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Thb Compiler hn$ been induced to offer this Work

to the Public, wi^ Ibe view of placing within the

reach of every o^^/ a Collection of TxHPXBAircs

8ovM> suited to the wants of the community at the

present time. As many of them have never before

been published, and great care has been taken in

•electing such as are adapted to the most familiar

t|i|ies|^ (the greater part of which will be found in

the fiKh edition of the << Boston Mdodian/*) it is

hoped, from the variety it contains, that it vnll be

found fully to answer the purpose for which it is in-

tended.

In order to make tins Httte Work more generally

^useful, a Second Part has been added, containing a
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And are y« «ur« the news is true, *"
Jt

Away with Melancholy, f^iff S
All bail the Temp'rance Cauec«*-«*- 2
A life of temperance, * • • • 2
A glorious day is breaking, ^
Arise, ye Sonsof Temp'rance, • 2
A beacon has been lighted, • ^ ^'"

JJA serpent lurks within the bowl, '"'"* JR
Awake from thy slumbers. Inebriate awake, ••••••*• u#
At eve and morn ril on it gaze, *•" ™
Away, away, base Alcohol, • • • • • ^* Mi
Be days of drinking wine forgot, ....•• p
Brightly has temperance dawned on our laancU " v*

"*
'.

Brothers, I the pledge have taken, ..........

Come to the water spring, sparkling and brlgbti • «»• *
*

Come^ come, come to the Temp'ranee Hall^ ...•*• f • • 19
Come hither, poor Inebriates, • • v* •••••••

'i*

•

Come, brethren, ete we part again, ^ • • 'f* t "n^
*

Come, brethren, ere we part, ••••••

Can we forget the gloomy time, ••• ^ ••.?.. •

Come, brothers, comet Join our noble bjip^iu^f/ *r *' * it
Come, Soldiers of the Fledge, •• ........ -^ ^j •*?frii^' i*

Come, friends and brethren, #21 upiitei ^ ^^§sr^mt3t^''^'V^
Come, let us shout with gladness, • • • • • •» fjy bitrnv^'i.

«

Corns, brethren, eiigage m the war, - a* tr 'ii^^jv^* i^^^r

i

Come, brothers, ppme, to the rescue come, • *•>- *" *
*

Come away, come awa/, to the temp'^anee^iU, <! '<^^ f
Come, let our vokes all unlie, .....*....• ^ ..

^
^ .

..
^^ • r, f l^-

Drliik not, drinK iiot» ye baplese sons of eli^y i • i^jtM
Mm't touch the cup, the pou'Aoua cop,^.? * «f t ^^«iTf »t4%

fPearest brothej:, thou hast left ue,- * • • < f • • • *^^;t^t!
*

Farewell whielcey i tears are streamliBl*^ * -^^^
* f^i^'f ?

*

'

flow gentlythott tear-drop down womnn^e hii Ifm^
Friends of Freedisimi swell |l^ eoiif» •••••• -ft^t %* ^ni
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forth friends of temp'rance and still persevere-'^ H\
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lail I hail to the blessini? by temp'rance given
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irk, brolliers hark, to the startling cry
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TuifK

—

Rule Britannia* f"

Waxsr Terop'rance first at Heaveii's OMtiMiid ;U
Throughout our land began its trigtkym ^ ., d

Throughout, throughout, &c.
This was the motto, the motto of tliat band«^
We'll spread the cause o'er earth and main,

uilAlrl,

4.

Still, may temp'ranee, its banner
Till it spreads o'er all the world.

8till more majestic may it rise.

More powerful may each effi>rt prove;

More powerful, powerful, dtc*

And on it may rich blessings from the fllies»

Descend frmn Him, that rules abovf.

Still, may temperance, Ac
The nations truly blessed 1^ tfiee, ^! Ie f

Their cities shall with oomiii#iee diine, v

Their cities, cities dinU, Ac*
And all their smis, in BOQis umted ttt --j umA-
In singing praises tn:|ly tUne,

i



Now niaj we with thy blessmgs crowned

Unto oxxr happy homeff repair,

Unto, vnto our happj, &c.
Blesa'd cause, thjname thrcnighoirt the world resound.
Let all, thJ precioiis blesshogs share,

nri^ temperance, &c*
,• ; )»»'

"I^« Tusrx-—JDa^tf of Absence*

Taste the springs of water flowing.

Clearly from the green hill side;

Tints of heaven's blue azure glowing—-
Stoiile upon its sparkling tide*

9«6Bdi yowr tthiivl with streams life-giving,

Rooming beaKh they ever bring,

Drinks OdMbk tfiose wateis living.

Bubbling up ftom natwe'tf spring

!

^
Who would drink Ml drajights of sorrow, mw md
From the ci:|ps of mad'ning j<^, fi^ i^i

8bm» the pleasure, for the morrow^ ^^^ -^m^,,,...^

Brings a curse if dire dlqy* ^.^ ,0 1^ 0t,
For the monster vice alluring^

With his false deceitfiil charmsf*^ -^^^ *^«5^^
Still would lead to woe enduring,—

^

Mercy shield us from his chains

!

Xadies in our cause uni^^gy
Join to put intemp'rance down,

And the glorious warfare fighting

Will at last Mceive a erown.

Toipg and'oU the pledge iweeiving,

shun the Arunkard'#linfti} joy,

And the predons truA belk»ving^

All escape from rum's decoy*
'

m

19.

i tmnf ferric^:rf

"I-**,*
"i^-

f* ''iffff

%»:f,-^9: •>».*.»'•'

I.

k
I



Taste the gprings of joy and gladness/ ^'^^^ ^^^^
^

Nature's pure and irimple streams, ^
s-*I

Woe shall flee, and {nniny sddness

Be like some forgotten dream, ,; ^;j |^ J i

Quench your thirst with streams Gfe-gifihgi
til^'>S

Blooming health and joy they bring, rl

Drink and love those waters living,

Gushing froni the mountain vnng. ^ ^
^mimim^m Mb

3. TuKE

—

Cantetw^ away* ^t^R *f i^j^ ml
O come, come away, while life mad hofe is dswliii^
O leave the wine, our pledge ^some sign, u^'^ms i

O, come, come away* I

O come, the voice of friencbhip heed, I

And from intemperance now be freed.

The pledge then sign with speed : , tr u . ^
O come, come ana sign. ^r

O come, come away, a&e^n loudly eiUs yol^,

The path of viroe, ho more pitfsue,

O come, come awajr;

Take heed, take heed^ the' bright the wiH^ v, « ^^ ^
It leaves a fatal stiing behuid, ' - * " ^ uAj^i^rd

The pledge then come aiHi sign, ^A ^- « ^^

O come, come and sign.

O come, come away, come take our Idn^W^fii^^
^^

Shun ere too late Uie drunkard's fiite, ' u^^h
r O come, come away^

Come join our host who fighting now,
With temp'ranco banners ftce the foe, ^ ^"""^ ^^ ^

And on to vict'ry go, -^^^

O come, come arid join.

-Tl

* *.



O come, come awmy, tho star ct hope'« aj^pearing^,, V
Its banneni wave, to cheer the brayei nt$t|^\ttii^4^«€

O come, com« away. « n r? . t. ,«^jU/

Emblem of pMoe and hope to me,
Unatained may it ever be,

Blest iriedge of Uberty,, ... . . hi
o come, come ana sign. - . .

, , ...^

4« TuNK

—

Bridt^a Farewell.

Farewell Whiskey ! tears are streaming

!:>

1»:

f
-"t ""

l"'> a' ¥ J V '•''^ ?Jl «^"?.' '- 1
^iV.' %Ui -J^i*^^i 1

,^mmM 1
^$ mi tmim^'i'^ ^

.^ ki'/^ 1

:*fife*l4| ^^v i

j.-0*si^ O
fft

From my red and swollen eyes;

I in gems and rotses beamfaig-,

Bid faewell to all eur ties

:

Farewell Bran^, now I leave thee,

Joy and hope my bosom swell

;

I can't trust thee, you deceive me.
Farewell monster! Fare tfiee welL

Farewell Porter! thou art mniling,

Yet there's poison in thy flow;

Long jfoii'pB leropted me, begiiiIing,t^«5^,s^#ii^-^/>^oaO

Chaining me ^en I would go. >^m 1^ Mmi #4T
Farewell Toddy ! thou didst curse me^ ^^ O

E'er my Mpa thy name could teU! ^^^ <i^ r
See the wounds where you've caress'd me ; « ##^^1 '

I

Vile seducer, fore thee welL ,,_ m^^l ^^'^

FawweU drinking! now I leave thee,
^^^^

Thinking aU my sorrows o'er! : : I

Every thought of thee must grieve me.
Though I shun thee ever more.

Harken brothers who deride me,
I to thee a tale can tell;

Come and join wiUi scores beside me
And bid tippling haunts farewelL

4^

M



5.
Tvmw^iyump if Mdke.

^The trump of Jub ;^e proeliiiiis the dniiiliard free)

In gladsome Btrainfli in gledMime i^fi^;
The cheering notes resound :<*-«T)ie spfcmii world

o,, aromid,

And drunkards catch the soiuidy and break their

_
chains. _- ^,,| _ .•Jl ^. .

Now Ihe pftdtime is come, the captives hariU^n h^Qf^t
There to abide, there to abide; , ^^

Love which from thence badJ^wni opce nioi^e eriQ^
its throne I "f ^r-n-m^ l-ut^ n>rtf,^vfrf tiff^J* n^nh- If'il

Discord no mcare |8 Ip^ll, g^llj^
Men of all ranks combine, gtiidfy bur pledge they sign,

Firmly they stand, firmly they stand

;

One end we have in view, one course we alt pursie,
Intemperance to subdue throughout the land.

Let all arise and sin^j^, loud praises to om king
With heart and voice, Mrith heart and vdce

;

From him doth help proceed, our came be doth
succeed.

And drunkards fully freed, with us rejmce.

v» TuHE

—

Poor way-faring man*

I am a poor inebriate,

I come to seek relief of you

!

O save roe from my lost estate,

I'll sign your pledge, and keep it, too.

'L I've couM

ir

m- m ** #* 1' ft

my y«i
To save me, ere it be too late

!

Your pity, fiiends, is aU I ask,

save me now for merqr's sake*

M n



XSu»-^ ,

IMy frame b wMkrHttiy hotrl ii mck^-m.

I've •nflbr'd more than tongue can tell! . .

^

Thf^tfl Wtti apace; Aey bring me back ^^*^'^ ^^\
To home, to ftieiida, when all was welL ^^% *** ^

rie aidiiidr tfie cnp, Fve revelPd long^^^^^^*
At Baodhua' ahrine no more I'll meet; 'iJ«^^#

,

My wife w dead, toy diSdren gone, ^* * ^

I

And now I have no friends to greet.

"•1^ pity liow I humbly crave,

[I come to seek relief of you!
iMifi tile from a drunkard's grave,

^U sign your pledge, and keep it, too.

've lost nqr all, Fve come to you, ^^V iave me ere it be too late

!

"Ml pity, fri^ds^ is all ladct
save me now for merqr's sdie.

nw^d^ nil

y't^m m fj^tp^fiil

1^1

te tiie water spring, sparkling and brtghl; f
^"^

from the fountain clear, lucid and white, 4

jing as ai uto ifo, happy and free,
^f!

^!
[Water spring, water spring, we come to thee. ]l'' r^

IliOok not upon Uie wine when it is brigiit,

pivingits color out, moving aright— ''''
I
^mnl

[l^eave it and sing with us happy and frcc,*^
*^* mf^ml

Water spring, water spring, we come to thcel'^
^** ^

^ ^V _ -_

I ouca nmi me moaung- onu^^Va^Hiaui me Oawlf I

filerpents are lurking thore^ Jrtn^[isig ike soul, rn^ i/r

lU and nng with Us ha^py and fiw, «| t^f
[Wafei spring, water spiag, we eome to tfiee. ^xmm U



See here upon the bank wild flowenh grow

!

And in the very midst pure waters flow-
Join in the chorus^ all ring loud and di^af,

Water spring, water i/pAng, w& are all hepe.

Come join our happy band, come form a riiig/

While all in mM^ry sport, danee roimd the spring,

dinging with gladsome v^oe happy and ftee,

Water spring, water spring, we eomtf to thee.

\ ^ iH.
:
>'•*

8. *t

,s s-t Tv^f^-^Ptrafea^ Siren

iLl^4X.'rf.t.ii^

I asked a sweel r%%, one morning in May,
Who sung in the apple-tree over flie way, i

What 'twas she was singing so sweeter aboQf, ^^
For Fd tried a long time, but I eouM not indf out,

<<WhyFm sure" she replied, <<you cannot guesswcmg
Don't you know Fm singing a Tenqnerafnce soagt^

<< Teetotal—O, that's the first word ofmy tey,

And then don't you see how I rattle away,
'Tis because Fve just dippM my beak in the spcing,

And brushed the fair face ofthe Lakewith my wing,
Cold Watsh, Colb Watkr, yes that is my spiig.

And I love to keep singing it all the day Icmg."

** And now my sweet Miss, won'tyoQ give me a cfr^^pb

For the dear Httle nestings wailing at home ?

And ons^Uftf beriifo i ikito nrf ii^fy ydti'vi%eard,
I hope ycm'll remimk^ tt<a tty ofIhe Km,

And never fiMrget while you Mil^ll^my ioiig.

All the biida t44lMrCbi« Wjmui Ibmrb^mg.''



• Tvn^^lhert'i nae hidk about (he huae.

And are j9 mm the news it true.

And are ye sure he*s eigned

:

I can't tielieve the joyful tale,

And leave my fears belund*
If Jeto luMi^aign'd and drinka no more.
Hie hanpieat wife am I,

That ever swept a cottage heardit i

Or sung a lullaby.
"^

Whose eye so kind, whose hand so strong,

Whose loTe so true will shine.

If he have bei«t his heart iM|d hai^^if
The total pledge to sign.

But what puts breaking in my head t ^.^^ m -*
I trust lis'U taste no more;

^

«*>'

Be stiU, be still, my beating heart

!

Baih ! hark I he's at the door.

«iiWi JM,i\

I M .JK; Iftii

#id blesrings on the hel^ing^ hands,
Vhat sent him back to ine

;

Haste, histe, ye little ones, and run
Your frther's &ce to see.

,9

-/**

umft'tm

a

Ai# we you sure, my John, youVe sigAM^v^,^ ^rT
And are you sure 'tis past:

,
1 1^^^

ITien mine s the hapinest, brightest home^ y ^^^iOn temperance shores at last »f^ I bmA

>«.
Iterx—r^^ieie EmUng Ifymn.

4*

vfivHv mr mw *m^^ mfv^rn mmufm au ft.

ffiefi^m
alcidMli

fi-Jii

WMJlkt'

mm^ 1 a



Come from th« dent of mirth,

The dark abodei of rum,
Where sorrow hat iUi birth.

Come, ye poor Inebriates eoine.

Come, come, come to the temperance halL

flSd

"f?

Come, come, come ye that the brandy red.

^ Are mighty to consume,
SCome! let it ne'er be said l^ci^^^i^ Pi^ M i

^ That ye fear the temp'randTtOftifif*^^ */^

yiTe beerers leave your beer.

Brightly although it doth lbam-« - «i*^ *^ i

To water cold and clear

Come, ye red faced beerers, come.
Come, come, come, dbc«

Come, come, come ye boys that ^uaff the wine
^- With faces all in bloom,

March up in goodly line,
^ Room for the wine4x>y8, room; -'^

'

^Come one, come all, and flee

J
From the drunkards dreadfiil doom,

Awake, arise, be free—
And to health, wealth, honour, come.
Come, come, come, itc

:t^if4

^.^
^,f4SJ^^'''f^'-'

11.

'I
TvvL-^Roger WiUiami' I$pri9i§. . i^

Some sing the praise of rosy mne,
Its sparkling color Jl>ri^t,

But in such songs with them to join.

We cannot take delight.



r
We hare a rich and oobls UmiMp

Fit for a prince or king

»

Tie Water pure, an4 (rmki and g)Ood» /

From Roger Willianui' Spring.

^ngHMfrrilj 0» n«g merrily, sing merrily O,
Sing merrily, sing merrily O,
Sing mcnMy O, sing merrily, sing merrily O.

This will give health and joy and peaet, ..-iti^}

Refreshing every power, .. $^#1'

We want no belter drink than this,' ^i^i i$»1f

In trials darkest hoar. ^hf
To cheer the heart and quench the thinit X

It is the eqr thing, J^

Then give us water, pwre and good.

From Roger Williams' Spring. ^
SIttg merrily O, &c» ^^

Our sires drank from this living spring.

Two hundred years ago;

And from this fountain water dear, ^' ^^'m^^

Continuea i^ to flow.

Then we, on this our festal day.

Will oilbi virtoee sinig.

And drink this water pure and good.

From Roger Williams' Spring.

Sing merrily 0, &c.

12.

3

^iK. i^afc' *.'V'
0tfi( -^it^^'

't^
%f*i7ifB-^CiNiie, tome mwoffi

iiwi friends wdcume here, with pleasure do We
greet you;

ith heart and voice we now lejobo*- ^«'^^

nd welcome you all— tm:.4mmx»M:j »

#



'T'

^ In praise of ietnp'ranee let ue iiii^t

For joy and comfort it deee bfing

«

Then kt the dMMnie lingv throv^oot all the weriL

With heart and voice united, the oauf^of tempVaiysaj

pleading.

On you we eaH; come 6ne» eeite all,

And spread, spread the cause—
For reckless victims crowding stili

Around the immolating pile, ^

The earth with mis'iy ilil,

Then spread, spread the cauie.
^

While throughout the land, intemperance is rag;in(,

'And thus we see deep misery
Still spreading around.

While drunkenness the cause of woe
Does from that fatal fountain flow,

Let us stiir onward go.

Inebriates to save.

r.

^ii

The ladi^il' with us join» anjd now the foe c9WRgin|g,

Their banners wave, to cheer the braye,

And spread, spread the cause-^ /

Let us in songs of triumplji shout,

And firmly to the end hold out,

Till vict'ry's gained throughout.

Throughout all the world.

13. Ti79i-^Come, come atvay.
J* 1

jfTi'-er

Ye S<ms of Temp'ranee rise, and with ifitA

and voices^ ^
.^-

.i.*#/ ^^/^ i^^^^

Let all mankind, in f^pirit joined.



Tliefar praitei preietit^
"^

"" fiPrW
To Him who ipilo of all ill fbea, t<^l

Btt •vra'd and Uoif'd the lemp'raiioe cmim, I*

Let endleis pndie be given

B|f dl, aU aroond.
iliiW

Then on, onwafd go, with Temperance prevailing^

StHl perteTere, youVe nought to fear;

Then on, onward |^ k/1
For druidienneM with open jaws, imi^

A

la jrieUing to the tempVanee cause

;

tt^^ ,^t
And health, hope, happineea, .iuu^^mStS
Im spreading around.

CHilldren of the cot who late in want were sufleripg,

They now may share a parent's care, ^^

And happy be inade.

For from tfieir dwelling want withdraws, ,.^

^nd plenty crowns the temp'rance cause, ^^^ |^^|
And love, joy, hapinness,

^^ a^^?shNa
Is qweadmg around.

-UtlU T#

1l6f lere these alone the o^ly joys prevailing,

For higher joys of gospel grace

Are qmading around;

And many a soul now overflows

With blessings on the temperance cause, :

And health, hope, happiness, '"Tf •l**!^^*^
Is spreading around. ^ ^ ''''^^

1 4. Tiiri—WtO t/au came to the bower. \ | -

1

Will you come to the grove, 'us a beautiful shades

Aftd partake of the viands w9 tasteftilty spread

;

Will you, will you, will you, will you,

to the gfimt



Win you eomo to Hie tpolwhere tihe etergkitt gl#r,
Whoee leaves drink tlie dew, and decay neverkMWf
Will yov, will you, will yeiiy will yout

GoflM to the apott

We will iportiTely chat, and will merrily ling

,

Whilewe drink ofthe water that flowi from the apraigt
Will you, will you, will you, will yoii«

Come to the grove 1

Will you bring each Ma mate and invite him to ngn.
The aweet ipledge, the aab pted^e^ to drink water.

Will yoU| will you, vrill you, will you, fnot wine,

^
V ^w^,.^ H I'r '' Each bring hii matei

*Tia the hope ofour country, that pledge—it will aave.
Full many a youth from th' inelmate^a grave,

Will you, wiU you, will vou, will you,

^ ,. ^^ Allmgn the pledgel

15. rvvm^HaU h tint krigU

Hail I hail to the blessing \^ temperance gjiven«

Joy ! ioy to the lands that in bondage have lain;

Hush'd be the accents of sorrow and mourning.
Temperance in triumph extends its Mess'^d reign.

Hail! hul to the blesring by temperance given

Long may its praises our voices employ;
Hail to the thousands from bondage returning^

The blessuigs of temp'raace now to enjsir.

Lo! id in ihe desert ridi flower afa anringing,

tStreams over eofuous are gliding alwig^

Loud from the mountain tqps echo's are ringimg^

While we in ceoesrt the chorus prolong*



f^see from all land«^from the itie* of tii« 0^9101^

U^JetiO¥«h ac^^tng oil high; /

^n are dio i^xiginos v. ^rnnkon commotiopy '

Shouts of itthation are rending the sky.

1 6. Tc»-.eM n^wenevtt meniim him, '
^

^O'iU.

p.

Stretched on a heap of straw, his bed!

t%e dyteg drunkard lies;

Hii joyless yrih supports his head,

;And to eonsole hfoi tries

;

His woepiiig diildrai's love would ease

JHis mriV hot in vain

:

XMjt ill-paid^ love destroys his peaee

;

' Hell never smile again*

His boon companions, where are tliey,

Who shared his heart and boTil? ,:

Tet cena not nigh, to eharm away
Tkfi hf^on from bis soul.

ha^^^ friends to do with those

Wiu> |>lesffa the couch of pain t

idmjMirack'd with mortal ikroea s

Be^l never apeak again*

. * T'"

17^

m
'I

I

19T

T^nm^t ka90 ^% *»fiem a hdfpy Umd*

W&est tue liny wfivet gmh r.ad'glaaiu In tjie elesj mn
liglH.

TbJttil^bafts witb Bie,wber6 tbe spafkUnf rill flews free;
Btf^l^ilf laaMjr IP rest is^i^.



The wlii« cup, fn the fsital btlLmiy ihine DrJ^Dt A»d clean
Soft muiie on thy ear may fkll, and hope be near.
Yet her meteor ray 4asilea only to di^eayi

From hor lyren 9^msf tu^ n—death it Kete«
.*/

Has time Ha itrain of aadneaa bi 'bathed, Ihy flad heart to
bowl [browl

Or grief ita gloomy chaplet wreathed o*er thy anxloua
Not 'mid revelry, where the wine cup circlet fVee,

Shall thy tpirit be bleaa*4 with peaee now.
h *

But a dm :;:;. f; im our fairy atream shall binlah thy care;
And joy Retail light, with fadeleta beam, the gloom of

ccapair. [given.
In o^/ bowert ahall gentle tlumbere to thine eyet b#

And aweft drfiii^t of heaven viait thee there. ^

Then hatte to our lovely bowera, Where brlthl wtt^ra
flow; (beatow;

Where the breath of our aummer flowert ahall nerfuipa
Where the bird*a aoft note on thy happy ear aliall loat,

And care be remote, and tbougm of wo.

i fii'c^' f-XAii'^'

18.

r.>».

^jt

TuK iL'^Blue eyed Mxtry.

. Roll on, thou temp'rance river

!

A braneh we are of thee

;

Our land we must deliver,

From Bacchus wash her firee.

Gold Water is our mottOy
"Is II ^ From purest fbuhtaiua flow,

Distill'd from deepest grottos,

^ And from the sparkling show.

^^. A small and noiseless streamlet.

We're winding t'wafd^ ihftt shore
Where,temp'rance^s sparklii^ sea yet

Will a broad ocean roar.

Cold Water, kt.

r

w

J^



Cmne all ye flmiling beautietfi i.

Te matronsy too, appear ^

Come, now perform your dutie%

Come, pledge to water clear*

Cold Water, &c.
^ ^^ ,,,

There's virtue in this gohlet, tr

Young men, we &nik. t»yoit

;

Pure nectar now flows from it,

'Til Hermon's spicy dew»
Colli Water, Itc.

19.

t1

1 oj

1 fJ

1 \

•kj»iij«i t#0 art D nJ

Ae Temperance feiriiier.-"*^ ^^^
iitt on

Preeiren ! freemen ! to your posts;

Heax the nictiMSy how thty stammer!
Hasten—save them or ti^ey're hMt ?

Look, e'en new a drunken father! ^

Reels along yon noisy way

;

From their home, the wretched mother
Leads her trembling babes away.

Father, rouse thee I see yon troasurej^^,.

Yonder thoughtless, yielding one, l^^ utO
Seeks the goblet lor hia pleasure,. <fi|

Madly quaffi, and is. undone. ,^,^^:j

i&4ers! snatch thy wretehed brotherW
From the spoiler's cruel grasp s

Ere another—and another .^^ >

Victim to their arms they clasp f

M 1

'- iliM

****** 11

Wife ! wi& heart abnost to breakingi

Hast thou nota word to say t

Canst thou thus be slumber taking

While thy husband b their prey

i ft\m A
t4



\

Husband ! watch aroiind her pathway-
Save thy idol from tiie anare

;

Tear her from their fimga away.
Husband, husband, O beware

!

Oh ! let not thy children curse thee, •

As the authors of their woe !

Fathers, mothers, rouse thee—rouse
Break the fatal chain and go f

Patriots, Christians, Friends of Freedom f

The cry is loud-—can nought be done ?

Nought to break this cruel thraldom ?

Falter not ! or we're undone

!

t"

'il^<>''i.,-

'm-^,. * *
^

r«'m

t^ii
;->;-

.<3>;v*i=r

-ZU. ^ ,^^ ^,t
, TvifU'^Auld Lang Syne.

Should auld a£bction be forgot^

>::hi,:--r

iMm
5.«Mi-: «^'

*^
All drowned in Rum and Wine—

The love that blessed our happy lot

In days o' lang syne 1

For auld lang syne, my dear.

For auld lang syne,

Come take the Pledge Teetotal, now,
For auld lang syne.

ii k

.ii«l,.l^.

'1
;**»?.

J,T.V«W>-I^^-'*' ,t.i

How happy in our early love!

How bright each scene did shine

!

But, O, what darkening clouds and stormst

Have rose from Rum and Wine!
For auld, &c.

In wedlock's sacred union JMned,
What blessings crowned our board 1 \

But, O, what floods of want and woe
Frcmi Rum and Wine have poure4l^.

For auld, dec*

tf

- f

/"*



Stil here's my hand my husbftnd dear^ Jbnj£>ki^H

My hearty too, ttiU is thine, r^*^

O, give to me your own mgain, mmi tf#cl wfiT

Forsaking Rum and Wine, v v^iii Jixf«*i?^II

For auldy &c.

Then auld affection shall revive

As 'twas in auld lang syne;

Our early, wedded love shall livei,'

Restored from Rum and WU^f
For auldi &C

M4i >fi^l ! it

Mm^ ^1 tihiim^.

if'-¥¥''mf-''^ ! 1« Ti

9 ^. t» .-.V.Jfe

,1?,"9|» rjf.;. m
31. "**t '...-

Once I was pale and fearful, *
^^^^^

^^f «^P'
The time hath long passed by ** ^ «^^^^ ^*

I now am gay and cheerfiil,

And gladness fills my eye.

Kind friends do now surround me^^ "^'^^'

Rich comforts I now share; v^

'Tis Temp'rance that hath freed me ,^.^^ ^,- m
From sorrow and from care. i^^zi ^..^t^

Within my lonely dwelling, - - ,^^ ^^h
Once want and darkness reign'd ^i.^^^ ^^^^

My heart with misery filling,

Till Freedom I obtained. '^ '^i^^^hm si

•Tis Temp'nmce tiiat hath fireed iiii,^^ ^^^
I feel it thus to be; ^x^ ^

Twas Temp'ranee that relieved tne, ^^ ^«^^^

From bondage set me free.



•kmt

-W'
*

'""'M

The Temp'ftnce Star sliU $biainir» >

Path ehter me on my way^ mixiiii^l

My footsleps Amly gttiding.

Beneath its gentle raj«^ i ^^
Come banish all your sadness*

The pledge can make yon whole

;

Twill fill your heart with gladness.

If ye forsake the bowL

22* Tvv^^Pot^ wayifaring man.'^''

^

Come hither poor inehriales* ^i mM bimm^lJai MA
Kelief we cter now t9 you,-^Sif% i^^sipsI jfiiW

To save you Uom a loet estatet

Our labour freely we bestoW.

To sign the ple^ is aD we tjA^^^^
O hasten ere it be too late, ^ ^^^

Tis this alone can make you lifer"" ^^^f
O, come and sign tor mercy^i sake; ««»9« tern

.^^'i mM mm:^ ml
We never pause, when at our door *

* -^ 11 tl

A wrotched, trembling drunkard standsy at tt#I
To ask the cause that made him poor^ » immi hn
Or why he now should help demand— - - ^

Come to the waters flowing wide.
Its crystal fountains soft and clear-

Come sign the pledge ; nought shall betide.

You've temperance friend—yon need not fear.^

We heal the uck, we c^Hhe the poor;

The drunkard's wife and ehildien feed

;

We bring them in at virtue^a doori

We bind their hearts no m^e to Meed.

^iff

m^m Hfm'.̂

Xt

*j^



Come then, and bi this cAuse engmg^e, ^ti^'t mH^
Its name throughout the land mtdce known.

Come to our halls, oome sign the ptedge, X^~

We welcome give to all who come. '^^'^

23.
l" '̂X / i i

Flow gently thou tear-drop,down woman's fair cheek

;

Thou tellest ofjoys that the tongue cannot speak,

Full many a tear of sorrow she has shed— ^

Full often enough has her wounded heart hied : I

But now she doth weep that the lost has returned

And pillowed his head on the hosom that hum'd
With flames of affection she cannot restrain ;

'^'

For he that once was dead now liveth again.

The hearth once deserted, and cheerless, and fCoHf

Now witnesseth heauty, and love as of old ; '

The altar now smokes with devotion's pure flame.

And incense ascends to the Deity's name.
The peace and contentment pervading the mind
Is as calm and as sweet as summer's soft wind;

^

Pure fliith and bright hope like twin sisters doth stand,

And point out the way to the blest spirit land.
'

;*

4*1

34. TiTiri

—

To all you Laaie$.

May every year but draw more near j^^i m^m>l
The time when strife shall cease.

And truth and love all hearts shall move ^^^ f^^
To live In joy and peace, ^ 3l» mft*

Now sorrow reigns, and earth bompiaiiii. If^^ "^

For folly still hk power maintains; '*-^ ^^ ^W



But the diqr AM yet Appear, ^^«*^^l V^th'^ ^

[When Ae might with the rightend the truth dbeli be,

And come wh«t there meyi
, .:^.,

To stand in the way, -'' -^^^ i*^3|i^ tm 111

That day the worid ahaU 9e^^^^mmi ImmM

[Let good men ne'er oftraUi d««pair,
^ ,^^^ .^^^j j^

Though humble efforts fail;
, J^;,.^, ^,^ (^^

("'»
'
K*^? ~* «» "' ""**' *"«=«.,"<?:? .mq « I alidW

The righteous cause prevail. ,

a^j ArW
[In vafai, and long, enduring wrong,

,
-

, ,„;^ j^
[The weak may strive agamst Ue strong, „^^j ^ , 'u

But the day shall yet appear, .

When the might, &c. ^ ipi^m^snt! 0I If^ifei»*f

Though interest dreads that noble deeds ;|j^,4^^ -^%
The world will not regard; ,^1^ mmit. ilW

To noble minds, that duly binds, g fiimoii ! mtm&
No sacrifice is hard* «^ 1 .l>vr fl fff^ffi ^^jt^ ah

The brave and true may seem but few.

But hope has better things in view;
And the day will yet appear, i^^0

When the might, dec, 1,^ , .
^'^T •

^' *^

Mid sorrow and sadness I'm destined to roam,
Forlorn and forsaken deprived of my home,
Intemp'rance hath robb'd me of all that was dear.

Ofmy home in the skies, and my happiness here;

Home! home! sweet, sweet home! ^*>v^^^

An exile from God, I shall ne'er find a home<^ ^^



I vainly presumed wben I firet tiHd( llie eupyr iH

I ^wHI (biak if i cboM, or I owU giv^e it mpi m^:'»/

But I tamperM too Umgf too Icog temptecl heaven,

Till an outcast from God and his proaeneeVm driTenj

Home ! home ! sweet, sweet home

!

On earth or in heaven, I shall ne'er find a home.

My heart broken wife in her grave hath found rest,

And my children have gone to the land of the blest;

While I a poor wretch, a vile wanderer tike Cwi,
With the <mark' of the beaft on the earth still remain;

Home! home ! sweet, sweet home! ^ ^^^y

How happy was I widi my loved ones at home*

Farewell to the social endearments ii^holn^, '

Justly loathed by my fellows I wander alone; ,^

For presumptuously sinning and tempting the Lord,

Of the fruits of my ways, I must reap the reward

;

Home! home! sweet, sweet home

!

^:«K!=;fl U

An exile from God, I shall ne*er find a home. ^,.

I*0« TuxB— 7)4« Harp thai tmeet^ g^^
With banner and with badge we come, •

An army true and strong;

To fight against the hosts of rum.
And this riiall be our song:

—

We love the clear cold water springs.

Supplied by gentle show'ts

;

^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^

We feel the sti^ngth cold water %!^i4i^^''^
*<The vfctory is ours!" • ^ ^^ 4^ <|mi^is

<< Cold Water AfBiy,"-^ our name, i timoM
O may we faithfiil be, > iiA



-r-- ".•«;• "^iS^T

And 80 in tnilfa and jui^ioe ehtm-^ft }4'^'t4 »'*^^M

The blessings of the fi^^ee. .?w p.iiim^^ •:iV4r$i

We love the clear, Ae. i
t^if^ .<y^ liir^#)

--. ;•;.
. nnq -I'tdf ^^^ &<^y Ui'T

Though.others love their rum and wine, ..-ri fm^
And drink till they are mad, ^mmq!i^d"'

To water we will still incline, ^ ,.,^^^

To make us strong and glad. ,^1L.^
love the clear, &c«

We pledge to thee both heart and hand^*'^ ^^
In faith and friendship strong; ,

^ J^-
Then come and join our noble band, '^'^ ^^

^
The chorus of our song

:

% ^f"P*^^^
We love the clear, &c. '.:fh^^

^^^

^:. '^^^ :f.^r>^W^m^^^0^i'^^-M ^^t^^'^0 ««*W
;

^A.:f^

1. ,^Tuxi

—

Deliverance. >!> U4 LiiA

pons of temperance joy arduiia ye, ^,^, ^,^,,^.,^ ^jf
Sheds a bright enchanting beam, Z..^.a ^m||
'ree from chains which long had bound ye, ^^||»j
Vee from custom's foolish dream, ^ w ^ f^y

'ill'd with gladness, fill'd with gladness,

'lowing in a purer stream.^ .

See the world belbiw y<ni lybig, ^i^^ ^ti^*» ^^ t^
fro intemperance still a slave, -u.^q^m$mmMd^
A[ to you for help are orying, • '^i *l^^ ^^
'rom you their deliverance crave, «

M

'ome and save us, come and save ui, ^^'"^

Jave us from the drunkard's grave* '^'^'^^ <*^^*



Hope's bright itar your path enlightens.

Sure success will crown year wey«
Onward go, the prospect brightens,

Till you see the perfect day,

Then rejoicing, &en rejoicing, ^

Temp'rance ! all shall own thy sway

^o. TvKB

—

Benny Dwm
Once by intemp'rance I was bound,

In sorrow passed each mournful day

;

No friends or kindred gatl^er'd round, .^,. lU
To cheer my lonely hapless way.

When on my path, Uiere gleam'd a star 4 ^^

That woke me from iny horrid tranc«y|^i^

And scattered all my gloom afar,

It was the star of temperance.

IW^
n\

rr

/U'

^••itv:M ^iv «yt

That star, the brightest in the sky,

Has shed its beams of joy and light;

And bid despair, and darkness fly,

And chang'd to day the gloom of night.

My friends rejoice that I am free,

Hope beams in eVry countenance,
^^

I'll sound its praise o'er eartfi and sea,"^^

The star of temperance. "' " '*-^^^ f^:^J^:.

At eve and mom on it I'll gaze—•*« b m -um'mJ'

That pkdgi of hope and joy for me,
My voice shall ever sing its praise ; how ^41 ^^ >

It from intemperance keeps me free«

1 11 Keep It as a treasure^ Ux
Above earth's jewels, 'tis so bright, ^ m%

And prize it as a polar star, m Wb ^^ti

To steer and guide my steps aright.



m.
•Mt n !

Go9d Night. ' n.ncimiA

Come, brethren, ere we pirt tgain.

In friendship's holy light,
^^j _ •

Let each one join the cheerful strain, '

^ '

L«

Good night, good night, good night.
*^'* ^''^

m^'^

s J Bl$^

Of may the Lord each meeting blesij^ ^'^ "^^^^ «^^
Bless with his presenee bright,

"**

That we may sing with joyfiihiesg;

Good night, good night, good night.

May every drunkard j(»n our band;
With feelings pure and right,

And sing while joining heart and hand.

Good night, good night, good night.
^ .^j^

And, brethren, when we meet agifai;^^^^ "^^'^

O, may it bless our sighti Ud'^
To see some drunkard saved—till then, '-^^^

Good night, good night, good night

le

....
i-

.- \.. ^

^^* * •isfe^^'TuJiE—Itfir Ut us ek€ri9h.i^r>nn->^T

Life let us cherish while yet the taper glows, #
Touch not the deadly draught or it win close,^!

The bird on water gaily sings, 4*j^
His onward course he lightly wings,*, ^^^^^^
The rose on water upward springs, '^^ ^^^^^

Let life be then as gay. IT

Hope let us cherish, while yet our IBe diall last,

E'en till our life shall close hope is not past;

The sun shall set atdose of day, i^|



The flowers in winter die away,

At mom and apring Aey are aa ^.j

,

Let hope then be an bright aa they.

I

'it iit
Long let U8 cherish, till Hfe with us is o'er, .^
But not the drunkard's joys> they misery pour|^

In Tain the drunkard seeks for bliss,

This life to him deep sorrow ia

;

y»m
The next is worae, fiur worse than this^ mM^
Such joys we ne'er will seek* mf im£f

h
i «^W

31. TonB—Confuering.

What tho' the small cloud arose,

-1 rfli CY

O'er the shy of bvmian woes, m^l ,hnA
What tho* small as human hand^^ ?^m ,0
Now it overspreada the land. m m^ bT

From its bosom Uessings pour,
Joy in large abundance show'r.
Peace and love commingling flow, |i|

Temp'rance thou art conqu'ring woe.

Let yora? praise like incense wae^.^^ ^.:^ ^^-^
To the Ruler of the skies, -^m'h^ui f^\
Li hiss^rength to conquest go, «, fc^^,,.> ^i|

Bamsh drmk and human woe, i^^i^ ml

Then his pow'r shall drunkards own,
ISin'ajrtrei!^ bdd be oTetthrown; ^*^! *^'

Man in mm mQ fiiid & fiited,
Joys begin thai neyer end. m*4.^ mm sj



^' '\l

v.. r

i .0
i->ia

• '^fH'

t/4>4,.l

f if$im

7
ff j/nA

)

.^htt-m

1.0

3.
J-.

!

Tuni^T^Mi f«i|fwfM 111 tJMt iMfullI

Go, go, thou that endaTMt m#)
Now/nowy thy power i« o'er,

Long, long have I obeyed thee

;

Now ni not drink any mere. t./,;^ f{* )W
No, no, no, no; i IW
No, I'll not drink any more. .' ii$dT

Thou, thou, bringeat me, ever.

Deep, deep iorrow and pain

;

Then, then, from thee FII sever

;

Now I'll not serve thee again. .

^

No, no, no, no;
,,

No, I'll not serve thee again.

ft

^

•'.3 A

<3

14 *lRum, rum, thou hast be»^ me
Home, friends, pleasures, so sweet,

Now, now, forever I've left tliee;

Thou and I shall never meel^ r
No, no, no, no; » tH.I

Thou and I shall never meet. {

Joys, joys, bright as the morning,

Now, now, on me will pour, e -

Hope, hope, sweetly is dawning; "^ ^^^ "^^^

Now I'll not drink any more. '^''^ V 7 ^«;£

No, no, no, no; *a t^t«! (.41

No, I'll not drink any
1. \ -Jf(\ X

3. Tvnv^Blue Eyed Mary,

Coiiie bretiiren efe we part,

Join in our choral song;
Uniting voice and heart,

The joyous sound prolong.

.1 ^>^^i.

Y



'« •

Then breUmn ting with cheer.

In pndeo of lemp'rmnce inng ; <

O ring wilh hearty cheer; 'it ,f*i^ i*

Loud let the chome ring. \w^'A

We'll ring one long to thoee, ^
Who brother! now we call ; f » ^^
Then brethren ere we cloaci ^* ^ t^^*^

A welcome give to all. *
jj ^^^y^

Then brethren ring with cheer; *
;|

A long of welcome ring; ^^^ ^,
Sing with hearty cheer, ni ^^ y.

Loud let the chorus ring. /r

•-•f ^

To riaters of our band,

We ring a aong to-ni|^t; ^* ^^i^'^ '«^

«

Welcome with heart and handi^*^'^^^ ^mnoH

To aid us in the fight ^*»^ v^f^**! .wi./

Then let us ring with che^r!, fi^'^^'^*

Let ev'ry voice unite

;

For Sisters we have here, ^^^^rt*

To aid us in the fight. . » * \

Once more in cheerful song, ,^^ ^^^^li ^^^^i

Let ev'ry voice unite

;

, j^^, jj | ^^ ;^

The happy strrin prolong, >1

One joyous, sweet, goQd*night— ^./^^

Then brethren ring with cheer,

Let cv'ry voice unite;
^

*i
fj ^»»w^»^iy y

^^

Good night, good night, good night
fiXi'J

,mM



It * »

t^j«dra
'4« Tvnm—Bruc9^s JUdrnw.

Friends of freedom »weU the uoagf ^^ ^,^^
Young and dd the etrain prolong.

Make the temp'rance army strong.

On to Yictory. itw* t^i'O

Lift yoar bannera let them wave

:

Onward march a world to save;

Who would fill a dronkard'a grave, %

Bear his infiuny I
t

i

ii off

\Attk

Shrink not when the foe appears

;

8pum the coward's guilty fears

;

Hear the shrieks, behold the tears

Of ruined families

!

i ^

Raise the cry in ev'ry spot— '

'

"^

«« Touch not—taste not—^handle not V ' '
^

Who would be a drunken soti

Pm Worst of miseries I

I'vii*!

^^..lii'i^

Give Che aching bosom rest;

Carry joy to every breast;

Make the wretched drunkard blest

!

Living soberly

!

*

Raise the glorious watchword high—
<< Touch not—taste not—till you die !

Let the echo reach the sky.

Earth keep jubilee.
^

I

/"ni-*^ w

Tiny stalk of tender form*
Was our cause in other years;
Now to battle with the storm.
High its giant trunk it rears.

W
**^u.

»*

,

0 •



Blaits which have their onset made, %'

Our young tree to oter-hlow, *
-vi

Gave ita root« a Brnet btaia,
-^^^^'^n,^

Round the rocks which lie heloW- ^^^f'"''
^

.hi

; .r

36.

O'er our land its shade is fbtown/'^

Cooling pasiAmSv noontide heati < ^^^t ^^^

And our naticm'i pulse hath growit,
f^^

Steadier, stronger^ in its beat. '^ '^^^^

Shelter from the tempests ke^ti, 3f

^

Do its stretching branches wreath, ^^!j.*^
And an army's hosts arc seen. ^ ]^^^^^^

Takmg refiige underneath. ^^ ^J^

On its ftir delicious fruit, f ^^ »dt mmfl
Fruit of hope and love and truths - dai^t^T ^

Pining forms Hkim strength recrui^^^^ <idW
And its leaves renew their youth, w
Sweep, ye winds, our temp'rance tree,

Waft those leaves from dioire to shore, ^i9
Wheresoever inebriales be, t^. xnaO
Tell the wiirid^s worst pli^e is o'er.ii ^i^^

rn^id
—^dfi|W [ .

"
'

"

'

„ pcli mmK

•if n.iy

Can we forget the gIo«ii^«i!^ ^ rtej^
When Bacchus ruled the day.

When dissipation, sloth and crime,

Bore undisputed sway t

timcN*-»the gloomy

i«;. •.-.^r V

-^E-'-
•0'

The time has passed aWay
When dissipation, sloth and crime,

Bore undisputed sway.

it wai



•^':r

%
m.

Can we forg«l the tendei* wmi^ cct !>r

Who fouind an early t<nnh 1 ^o i$

For, ah ! the partners of thdbr Uhrea a'C .

Had met the drunkard'a doom. c^t in A

The wiTea-^the witesf-the tmider wiTe»^4'l

May bid adieu to gloom;
For now the partners of their lives

Abhor the drunkaard's doom, ^^.w ^x i^tm^^

We'll ne'er forget that nobte band^ ^meilt^wa
Who feared no creatures frown, ^^

And boldly pledged both heart and hand^'^^''^

To put intempermice down* * ^^^^^"

The band—the band—the noble band,

The band of blest renown:
TVho boldly pledge both heart and hanS T
To put intemperance down* 'm li #

Nor shall the pledge be e'er forgot.

That so much bliss creates;

We'll touch not'^tasU not^^andk not,

WhaitW intoxicates.

The Pledge—the Pledge is not forgot.

The Pledge that Satan hates;

We'll touch not—taste not—handle no
Wliate'r intoxicates.

h

H

.». 'T'jf'

.

' •^*MP^"^TJ#:

:^

^7^ • JovK— Canadian Boat Son^.

Sweetly each tunef\(il roice we raise,

And joyfully sing our temperance lays„
And Joyfully, &e.

Unto the cause our aid we gi¥e^
rnv. 1 ai Ala -^ -^1^ »« Aii_ —iJk -. _-^_—xuen, urouier% VHtrmn mnmuii tn8 gl^TcCeiTey
Sing ! sisters, sing, tM ^1M» ipeeAi 1M>
Intemp'rance is fi^g, aft dinget^ jlisf

,

Intemp*ranee Is, A^p 0^ti mi w^i ^'

s0*^



1

Why •hould not woman's aid be gtten, ^'^ ***^^

To forward a cause that U bleaa'd by HeaTen»
To forward, Ac. a^ ^ ^^ t^^"^^

Angels to aid it well might sing, '* ^^m. |^H
Then cheerfully we our songs will bring;^^tl'

Sing, &c. ^ '^^AV^''

.;».5

**f*

Come ye who have not joinM our band, ^
Away from our side why fearful standi mi l\'-$'-^

Away, dec 'P'-ft,4>ifW

Come join to aid the cause we love, ' ti -hnk
And sound forth its praise to realms above.

Oingi &C* *pi^^e^'^mX'kjm-i v',s.m..

To Him who kindly leads us on, ^ ^f^
We'll raise once more the thankful song/

We'll, &c
And labour on, with heart and hand, ,^dT
Its blessings to reread throughout the land. \ ^^

8ing, dec. -M

38.
Oi^'-

TunB—#Vir, Jl'or d*er SUl and t>ale.

» * i

Par, far o'er hill and plain,^^^^ ^^ ^^.,,
On the^winds steahng; ,^^ ^iiMbm

List to the happy strain, « i^^^
Joyously peaUng

;

m r' 5

A ^ It
iiarK! narx! loey seem w ten
As Ioud«r 1^ thsy sweU«
«< Burst is tb# iyrMil's chain,

Man now is free again."

>f



jitU/t 'U

^ ilit-

Lang, mt^ ifeiSfei^ Ifo^, ^^1
I 'Neath the tyrant Ruin,,;^,^^^'^^^

Man now shall gtoBii no liioli

Brighter days have come,

Hark, hark each pas^g hteet^^

Tells ofnew victories;

Soon shall our hanners wave.

Over the tyrant's grave. ,,^,^, - *t

On, on, our cause is just,

h"

^-^

my -rt

Triumph will be ours; wm^-^ m mi^d
Fall soon the tyrant must^^*^* i^wii m'^
For lost are M his powers. '^f«i «^

Hark, hark, the joyous strain, m b«^1 oc>T

Rings through the earth agwiij^^^ m^-^^
Join ev'ry voice the sound, >^'^% ii^wm4%

'nil heaven and earth resound^ii^^Nyti ta4
T-R/i ->' T-Jf 2"

Hark, brothers hark, to the startling cry* a ;j*ii

See those vretched victims fly— oi wol
Hark! how the cry of dread and feat^Ht^^^**

Sadly sounds upon the ear. I (in©

Then on to the rescue, with speed let us gi>,l

To save these poor victims our labour bestot^,

Then save, when all danger's gone,

How sweet will be our welcome home, ^

Home, home,home, bowsweet our welcdttieb6me,
Sweet, oh! sweet, our Welcome home.
Welcome home ! welcome home ! welcoitte home

!

Hark, brothers, hark, the ciy still resound^
Mercy calls us to bestir, V ^zT%
Yielding unto her fliacted soundn
No danger let tts then four. 1%eW on, &c:

B



With wiOing bearts and with ready handt^ >r^4
One course let ub all purauet ili^#k%,
In the front rank ta|Le up our stands^j^ s^.^^ ^'

Intemperance we'll then 8ubduc.^^,^pfr ^^^j^lf
Then<on to the reffaie> &c* ^''\\i4md•M.l'-S

40. ••it ts^O
.. Tws^jSway with m$lanch&9f^

Awaj with melancholy, j# la

Let all our voices ring, ^^m AqmBJfl
We've given up our folly, il^ ^om !lf>'!

Then merrily, merrily let us sinf--^ i^"?

Too long on land and ocean ii^ .mmi .i'tifH

We've serv'd a tyrant King,rfii>otf!l ^m^
Farewell perpetual motion I liti/'r n'm iik I

And merrily, merrily we will aing. ^f |I OiT

The beads that once were reeling, ,% (

Caused by the demon's sting; n^ |^ j . . -

.

The hearts once lost to feeUng, ^i«^^« .>^«^

Now merrily, merrily they do sing— ^^*^^ "^^"^

We've raieed the temp'rance banner, ^^ '

tl'''

Our bariL is on the vring; "^^^ t^^*^^

May fev'ring breezes fan hei^ ^-*^ ^^^ ^"^^

And merrily, merrily we will singv^* ^^'^'^ ^J

What tho' some foes assail us,- ^^ tmrn'moJi
We do not fear their sling, a Mpmi ,^£aoll

Our strength shall never fidl us;^ i£^ ,fm'*fB

So merrily, merrily Lst us singr—'oij mmd^%
Then cipif ye sober hours, i^^ 4 ^.^Au^rA -i^*
Lift'a lippiest moments bring, ^ *^|^ ;^«^^^/

Our path is strewed 1vith flowers, ..,. x>JUm{
And memly, memly we wiU s^« , ^^^^fc ©f



..;,.4-- ri ^ '
v'^- •^"' - »' ^.

'
iV-'^i'^'"Wf7-<»^ T

''-•'^

How long shall virtue languish^ '
^ j

And many hearts with anguish
Go weeping o'er the plain 1 Go keeping,#c.^
How long shall dissipation^ ^»it m
Throughout our &vour'd nation.

Her deadly waters pour 1 Her deadly, &c. ^

And millions still, and millions still.

And miUicms stiU devour? ^^^

When shall the veil of blindness.

Replaced by human kindness.

Health, industry and easis health, industiy, dbc»

With all the claims so luring, I

The end at once securing, v^^n-^t^ tya aj»w
*

Of temperance and peace. Of tempeirance, Ac.
Of temperance, of temperance,

,0f temperance and peace. ju^j^^i uO
„,,.,,_. „ ,.a,; isiii*:^ ?»jlt i0l ilO
We hail with joy unceasmg.
Our numbers now increasing

Amid the smiles of heaven, amid the smiles, dec.

Our effi>rts never failing, - >^;^ p^
tWhile temperance prevailing, 1

*^^
^ Shall lead to brighter days, lOiall lead^dtc.) ^ilT

.f^:,f,,:-Ani fill the earth, and fill the earth, t

^^,^^J^ fly the earth with praise. .
^

^'*'« Tuns—Zdi^, ZiJiyr ag^.

Where are the iHerids that to me were so dear,

Long, long ago, long, long ago.

Where are Ae firiends that my heart used to cheer,
Long, long ago, long ago,



Friends that I loved, in the grave are laid lovr,

Hopei that I cherished have fled from me now^ i

I am degraded, for rum was my foe.

Long, long ago, long ftg<^

Sadly my wife baw'd her besnstifiil head* ^ ^^
Long, long ago, long, long ago, "^^ ''' >H

Oh how I wept when I knew i^e was dead^ fT

hmgt\Cfngmga,l(mg9igo, »H
She was an angel, my love and my gvide^ri'^

Vainly to save me from ruin she tried; ^ ^

Pom broken heart, it was well that she diecf^ . r

Long, long ago, long ago. X:f,%

IfCil me look hack on the days of my^outh^ 4

1

Long, long ago, hmg, long ago^ --w^, wiW
I was no stranger to virtue and tmOif ' ^ ^1^'

itPJUf^ long ago, long ago,, kmt m lO

Oh for the hopes that vrere pure as tlie day,

'

Oh for the loves that were purer than they,

Oh for the hours that I squandered away,
liong, long ago, long ago.

•:{ «)*^^

mm-'* wO
r N4<l

The dawn is on the mountain tqp, the darktiess ffies

thephdn, [toil again;

And we spring up iVom heallliM sleep, renewed for

Our brows unpain'd, our spirits free, as they ne'er

were beforoi {death no morei
For we have pMsed ourselves to drink the liquid

The tmiqi'FBnce eause we deariy love, and in its

praise we'll sing, (fropi it spring.,

hope is dawning from abc^ve, rich blessings



When evening spreads her dusky teil, we to out

^jtft bomes repair, [coming there.

No weeping wife, no ^embling babes, await our

But cheerful hearts and sparkling eyes now meet ua
at the door, ;•,-. *

,;:r'.' .h *<i >*';*"•

For we have pledged ourselves to drink the liquid

death no more.

Cold water is the drink we love, pure from AuS

spariding stream; ^

This cooling draught revives our stmigth» whib
homes with comforts gleam.

;^;'jif4-!'.-«*a:

The pledget the pledge! the glorious pledge! np
earthly boon like this!

So pure, so full of present good, so fmught withr

future bUss !,,^,,J ^,
, .^o.

We'll drink the idedge, in water bright, our goblet*

, brimming o'er,^ ,
II

,

{nomofei,
And wine we leave for slavish sots, but we, wo drinil

The temp'rance cause we dearly leve, and in its

praise we'll sing.

Bright hope ia dawning from above, rich blessu^
.firomitspring. ^

^i

^^.u^mh- Twn—What Fairy like m^tsk.J^^

What fairy like music steals over the sea,^*^^
*''

'

'

Entrancing the senses with charmed melody 1

'Tb &e sweet song of temp'rance that floate o^ev A^
Inviting Inebriates to join in the stiain

!

(^<^,

Oh! come, gentle brother, we are waiting fe? thee, r

Come, throw off the yoke, and resolve to be free.

And make glad the heart of thy mother once more.
Who hath loxig wept in silence, thy loss to deplore^

«v<»-;



Ok ! come t6 thy mter, you'll find her the same/^ '^

Althomgh you have caused her much anguieh and
riiame;

Oh! oome, take the pledge, and resolve fo hi

While aongs of devotion, ascend to the skies.

What fidry like music steals over the sea, ^^

Bfttnuieing the senses with charmed melody t U'oO

'Tis the sweet song of temp'rance that floats on the

Inviting all classes its comforts to shai'e. [air>

"Tv;?^ K-,J- \ ' x_;-

Blink not, driidt not, **ye hapless sons of clay !"^ ^^'

The brightest smiles it turns to sorrows tears.

It htMikM love's stfongest tie, and steals away [^ ^
^^

The hop^ and prospects of our future years. \^'^^

,

The hopes, Ac. -T 'It
Brink not, drink not. / ^ *^ qm^ mi'ii is

ff*:.;

T|iU a0t, yield not, though friends invite to driidif

8uc^ friendship proves untrue, and leads to death.

Firmly resbt &e cup, and from it shrink.

Twill cause you sorrowg^ and 4^f^oj your health^ i*

*Twill cause. &c» -

-^

. * • -v fr.^

Tleld not, yi^ld not. , I

T^meh not, touch not, <« the poison'd cup mgum^ n^
'file fOsy lip 'twill change to paler hue, la^iv^ii

The kindljr beaming eye make cold and dim,
^ _^

The heart make aruel, and to friends untrue.
^

The heart, dec. ri^ ^^^4

To^cli not, tench not.

'I *ii-t

-;*



Come, brothers, come^ join our noble band, •

,{ .^j^

Drive intemp'rance from the land;
^

, ,^ i i«. ^1

Long under bondage you have ^.oi,

Burst asunder now the chain. :
:^^ >' [ii nijr^

Then haste, come and aign, while of hope theife's

Remember, there's danger each momient you staj)

Then sign, and when all danger's gone^ 1101//

How sweet will be your welcome home.
Home,home, home,how sweet yourwelcome homet.
Sweet, oh sweet will be your welcmne home. *

Welcome home! welcome home{ woleoin^ home I

8ei3 how your old companions die, ^^^'^^^'^

Soon with tliem you too may lie ; '^^^^

Friendship and love now loudly call,
'^ ^-'<^«

Burst from alcohol's dread thrall. '"^ ^ ^

Then haste, come and sign, Ac. ^i\ ill

47. hud -,.'<>,

TuHB—5irttx4r*« Song of Momt^,
p^

Where, oh where thou worse than demon,
Where are all the friends Ihou'st alainii

Oh make me once again a freeman, ijV^^

Give me all I've lost again. :bi;4;j

Give me back my gentle mother; ^^i^
No! to me she ne'er will come,

^ ^^ \^^,

Give me my sister and my brother,^ • \^,|

Give, oh give me back my homer| ..^

Thou hast stolen every treamnw,^^ -
^^^^

Robbed me of my deacwii friends ;l>.'uri II

Too long hast o'er me nde<l with pleasiir^V

Now thy power ever ends. A^iH
'^tT^^i'^ff-^i^ y-f-r- V ^-'^.ir-H-^^oTTV"- . Tmp'-i»ry,"-*H



Every joy and hope Aoujgt taken ^ ^^ ^,^, J^
Lonely o'er the earth I roam

;

,
, . -^..

By fnend» and kindred aU foriaken, ^**f
^iiif

-

Past I seek my dient home. *'' " '"^

Still while life is yet remaimng, 'fnniu unuH
H Thou thy power shall ne'er resnmey ^H ui^itT

For thoQ again thy might obtaining, ^min*H.

Would'st plnnge me into endless doom. /f^fT

48

Z

;V
s

All hail the temp'rance cause»

With true teetotal laws, ^.^ f,

Safest and.hest;

Long merilcnrioua.

See it victoriousi

Li effects glorious^

Blessings and blest.

Thousands from drink abstain.

And with their health regain,

^Dbmesticjoys;'
Hc^ne is all cheering now,
Wife so endearing now,
Children not fearing now,

Scanty suites.

And though the sot may sneer,

We still would persevere.

Whoe'er oppose

;

Drunkards idbaing de,
I5randy sliops loMng sale^

TeH ua it must pimeiy.
Spite of its foes.

mod rMit<>1.l

J \.

.Xk

« *•

.(0



Ml HftU than the tamp'rance caute, f

With its taatotal ]awa» . ... -

i}i^ '.^sgi Join haart and hand : ^ y$\]mbA
l^^i Till inebriety, , .u; junh iioilT

ArWi With its impiety,

jiuV>H h Yield to sobriety, nfi m>ifW
i«><^ Throughout the IsjmL ^

The rose that shoots so gatty up,,.:^,;;Mi -

P, To deck the flowing plain,

With blushes holds its little cup

j^^ To catch the genial rain;

And then it looks ap fresh and fair,

Within its native bow%
That all delight to brea^ie the air»

j^ And linger near the flowV.

•(

-"6%'.^.

^i^.

r r s • *ip

( » V.

-iU rmii

L«t smiling frsh^ini gaily sip

,y^lHer qMurkfing glm^wine,
rd dash it quickly|||cpi my Hp,

If such a glass wereri^;
f ^01, rd think 1 heard tb#||^'ret speaks %,u

<<0h! would ye Uke # ne "t

.^_t^,
A blush like apme^bede^ your cheekl r V //

Then come and driidii: with me.*'

tm
ft
The young full oft in drink reset!

To boist'rous mirth and play^

rd ne'er consent to join a sport

That takes my sense away.



But think I h«ard the flow'ret call,

«< would you always be

Admired and loved, and aought by aU 1

Then drink the stream Kke me. ^
'

When drunkard's breathe their latest breath

Forgot or loathed they lie ; t^vr ( - .

'

O! such a death is not the death ,-^^-

That I should like to die

;

But let my drink, like flowerets gay.

The crystal waters be, « t«^
That when I die, sweet mem'ry may
Delight to dwell on me.

-^^^.

50.
><ikiii

J-nh oT
M diiW

TvNS—OfolftfM BoelMcm't S^ng. bnA
n

On, brothers, on, with your noble band, .,

Drive intemp'rance from our land

;

^f
'*

^
Long under bondage has she lain;

*^^'^^ '^^^'

Burst asunder now the chain

!

^
v

Then haste to the rescue, no longer delay.

Remember! there'll danger each moment you stay.

Tes, haste, aiiS when all danger's gone,

How sweet will be your welcome home ! ^

Home, home,home,howsweet your welcome home!
Sweet, O sweet will be your welcome home !

Welcome home! welcome home ! welcome home!

On, brothers, on, till our land is free

From this fatal enemT

:

Yes, onward still, still onward go.
Fast before you flies thir foe.

Then haste to the rescue, &c.

^^^

ff-

ittiT



51. L fiim '>T

Be days of drinking wine forgot, * *"/' I '':f^
Let water gobleto ihine; ^ '^'^.^

And from your memory ever b!ot 5

The dtya of drinidng wine ; ^^ ^*^ •?!

*^

ThoM days of drinking wine, my friend, '*^^^'

^
Those days of drinking wine; ^* ^A temperance hour ia worth a power ^"^ ^"^

Of days of drinking wine! 1
'-^ •.'«'> A

Our
Of

We twa have quailed in days long past

Bright juices of the vine

:

I ^ *

But let us from our memories cast

Those customs of << lang imie ;"

Bad customs of << lang syne/' mv friend.

Bad customs of << lang syne

;

y>^^ .

temperance age must blot the pM[e
r customs of «< lang syne." \ ^ ** "^ ^/

We twa can meet as friends should meet \c t

We twa together dine;

Our bev'rage quaff from fountains sweet,^/x'

And ne'er resret the wine. >

At Temperance s shrine, my friend,

We're pledged at her fair shrine; . »v >fff

And hold her cause above the laws
And customs of " lang syne.'*., -^

f.
*^

ffT^

& s, .'jx:

'Tis not that yoii, or I, my friend.

Would e'er exceed luss line

;

But fundamental truths, we know,
Exampk mmimwSsim.

'.t

i.

l-.'^^-jr.-;.Vry,' ^V'''vf^*>*;(r-3i- '-

• f-'-'-r^ y,



To aid a cpreat, a giant cBXxmt

More worth than seaii ofwine t

Then let ns stand, join heart and h^nd
'Oamst customs of/<Iang syne."

* €3r

'Tis right the heart should ehexish still ^ .^^

Some cpiitonis of « lang qme/' , „^ ^a>||

But never let ^em supersede «>b i^^>ilT

A cause alppst divine

!

mmmtm*^ A
A cause inspirihg hofjes, my friend||t ^^J^^, %q.

We never must resign;

Nor let it fail, or cringe^ or qiuail, ^^^ ^^^/

To customs of << lang syne/' ibitil

5a. fe.

TiriirE—AMie Uv$ to roim.
rf>f

Some love strong rum, or ih^ ale'§^fr|||[f[fpami>

When it gushes forth so free; jij

And for right good cheer, some tipple heer,

But the limpid stream for me*
To the forest shade or the niii^tiiih llade.

So cheerily forth I go, ; , ^
To diink my fill at the gurgling rill.

When the sun is sinking low.

In the stream I dip my glowing lip.

And the cooling draught pour in

;

I ask no spring of brandy riin^^

Or toddy made of gin

—

For what n^^ure gave, I only crave,^^

The font that ginrgles free

;

The greenwood treO) a cooltng breeiei^ ^^^Q
And a limpid stream for me. 1

;i



^^

53. fuNS—)2e/»nii4itt«n.

Say not» ^hat woman's t^€f

"1,

^v

rM-mt.,

PJ^

,:*

I Must stay its silvery note,

While the far hills vtA vafos te^oice,

And on eaeh bi^ttB^ doth JSoat

tklihgSy from the field,

Where l^emiieratice ibmleilr iMnA^
Against king Aleohbl to Wi^ld

The sword with fearless \^^\

Let woman, too, rejoicfe, ' ^ "^ ; ^

To see the foe reeede;

And t Aer, in the ^< still small voioe," ^1

The cause of Temperance plead :^ ^,
-

And while the thunaer-tone
^

J
Of eloquence is stirred,

Her whispered warning God may
His voice i^ough hir^s be iiear^

. Say not, that woman's htaai ^il^-^-^^io^ li

' Its falness must contain, r-^lr^l

Nor from Compassion's fount iiAyrt
To other hearts again:

For, since her sex hath shitbd

The evils of the foe, '

f^r
Let not her sympathy bo iptr^A, ^^^\

Wh«re jet is felt Mt blow.

d W'^mxm.

I'ti^ f.i-i

11

Say not, that womitti's Aamt
For Temperance hath no power^^

^That she must meek apecMar stawl^
'

li]i Befoimation'« h<Mir;



54.

Behdd in garmentu made,
What w<Mnatt now hath wrought f «

How is the ufiebriate'cr home arrayed

In ccHiiflMrte «Ae hath bfoogbt!
'

See how the gentle band ^
Of idstenii onward move—*

How in one cause, have heart and hand
United works with love I

Cfo on—do what ye can; ^ -^mlk^^
Aiid as by Edcoi's laws^

Woman must be <<help meet for man,'

&! in the Temperance cau8e#^.;r|» i^^j

i]^

»j»

^.

... . .^-a

m

&? *

,.x/

.H.

iffi'^'

-St*

^..:%

f—Z{fe 091 tAe Ocean

There's Ught on the drunkard's mind t^-4M

There's hope iii the drunkard's heart t ^

For the pledge he now has signed'^

And ne &els his life-pufse start!;

Like an eagle bound

—

hm sotd

For sweet freedom long haith pined f
Cut looso—he now seeks the goal,

And leaves all his chains behind*

There's light on the drunkard's mind, See*

Once more by his side, his wi& ,

'

;^0t.

And his smiling children standi ^gl^
Hurrah ! how bright now ia Ufe 1 i jtJ
And friends how they graap his hand!

And mariL with what sweet surprise

The thousands throughout our lan^ .^
*

Of the great, the good, the wise.

Around that ple<^d one stand* "^
.

"^

There's lig^t on the drunkard's mind, &c»



mm i> »i> 'I

• '"Or ATttice iwk Ua goM; ' f*'**^f f*%
•» The acciutmng flutort murt dtrnn, ^**^' ^/Ij

'»»rt Befcw the humane and boW. " '*'*^ '"*!!

No more ^h the polson-^ll '*«*'^ ''«"''*

omof! Will he craze his fevered brain;

For he knows its slavery well.

And vahies aright Idis gain. :

,^,
;«'»x There's light on the dnmkard's nuad, 'Ute^

am Then gather around the 0edg* f^» ^tm'r bmA.

There^fl might in its nmple speR,''^ *^^

^ For the war it loves to wage '

To a Yictory shall swell.

Ym, the IP^nng, hopeless death

Soon 'he A :e its life must flee.

And the captives draw the breath '^

Of peace and of liberty. ^

^ There'c iLdit on the drmilwd^'tmind, &c

lA^ ^;«

;
t*

^Bm& ''^

i^

**<»

A-W*!*'

i mmHI
\j

^^'^ 1^ 4f%i TuNB—Jiame« 5toe0e iiMM^

Mid scenes of confusion^ from morning till eve/

With no heart to pity, no hand to relieve.

The drunkard abandoned, was onee left to roam,
His family neglected, deserted his home.

, Home, home- -sweet, sweet home.
Oh, what diunkard's dwriling was ever a home.

Oh, sad was tlie heart of his grief-stricken wife.

Whom he vowed at the altar to cherish through life;|

His children, once fondled 'neath heaven's wide domot
Koamed, hungry and naked, unknowing a home.
Home, Home—sweet, sweet home, &c.



For dresr was theix dwelling» lUMfJxelteDed frm, cold.

There Boreas iincheek^lf nigll^jr reyels 4id;lioId;

The hearts of its inmates were 8ad|^e4 ;an4 lone.

When Hope came onoe more to bi^iukei^ ^ir home*
Homoi home—-sweet, sw^et hotf^--^ , , . ..^

£ven Hope, fondly dbt^nshe^^ii^ sweetien c^ home*

ti ID %
A band oiirue freemen did proudly arise,

And scales of delusion qiitcit tore from their ejev;

Kcrw isidbe^, to them soon fair Plenty did come;
And VirtM and Peace again sweet made their home.
Home, home—^sweet, sweet home^^ m i

Peace, plenty and joy oan make any place, heme.

'-'^4 "^^

56.
mtmB

Tvpip—2Vi0l0;^ S0^g •/ LUmrt^dl ha A.

Merrily every bosom boiil«!tt«,^^0'
Merrily O ! merrily O f ^ «*^^

Where the song of temperance soundeth.
Merrily ? merrily O ! ^

There the honrs fiy, i 1, #fiO
Without measure ; , ;

^
'

'' 1%ere each "aaiden's eye -b^-MM
Shfaies with pleasure-^ if*^n^^liW

Ivory joy the place surroundeth, '*^
'^^^

MerrayOt merrily or

Wemiy every bosc^n stgheth,^**^ ^^O

Wearily ! wearily O f ^^ , :^ ^

Where Intemperance^ vicdm^^^
Wearily O t wearily f

There the hours qreep^

Withmt gladness r

iWHW

Of- ^^':mtMi-.



7le;r« Him muiimM wf^
T991XB of iwdnes*-^ ,

Every jc^ and pleaswre flieib»

WearUy 0! wearily 01

W
,*:?'

huM^- i
Cheerily then Sfirom hill and alley, f

c^ ^ia,
.Cheerily ! cbecrily O

!

^^ ,,^^j^
Like your native fountains, rally,

I Cheerily O! cheerily O! ^
t
Nerve each manly arm,-

.mi
With each hyave heart;

Bring each maiden's charm,

.

"^"^ Bear all a part—
'

Round the flag of temperance rally.

Cheerily O! cheerily Ot

57
4-

f Y' «wM Tvnm^jSway th§ JBowl.

Our youthful hearts with Temperance bum,
Away, away the bowl!

From dramndiops all our steps we turn,

^^,^ Away, awi^ the bowl!
r^ Farewell to rum and all its harms,

Farewell the wine cup's boasted charms.
Away the bowl, away the bowl, away, away the bowl.

v^'-V.;-'**>. -.M

':.« .>.

See how that staggering drunkard reels

!

'^^ Away, away the bowl

!

Alas ! the misery he reveals,

Away, away the bowl

!

His children grieve, hin wife's in tears

!

How sad his o^ce bright h<Hiie appears

!

Away the bowl,away the bowl, away, away the bowL

::1kS-

-a i



^>« .i>tll,l.

We drfadc no more, nor buj nor iell,

Awty, awmy tiio bourl

!

The tipplar'e oftm we repely

Away, awey the bowl

!

United in a Temperance band,
We're joinM in heart, we're joined in hand,

Away the bowl, away the bowl, away, away the bowl

58.
-fjr.7.-,^,- .»..

fiv-

Tumi—-7^ UtH Unk it broken, "^

The laBt tie ie severed """^ ^^

^ u That bound me to thee^ %£%imH

And the pledge I have takenf^

:^ Has rendered me^A^.

Thy smiles so deceitful.

May others beguile,

'But never againf
8hdt tiiou my lips defile.

.n
%

9 J.jt _- 'i- ^ ^.

jnm

^ml ^''

t^^'

«fv

r

I have bowed at Ihy shrine^ c^ot'f

But that enror is o'er ; ^

^

I have tasted ibyfruitSf i^wmM%
And now prize thee no more^^

Thou hast fnoeftecf me, ihou **mocker/*
I think of thee y«t, r^^;f ^^^gii

And thy $iine$ I shall never,
No, iiewcrJi»g«^ ^:^^,,i* !^4

My Mary's heart is "broken, W
^t lOnce buoyant and free, ^**^^^^^

And the cause of her grief^ wolf

Lies embosomed in thee/^^
odt'fMmk



rm

The pledge of oar loiFe \u'^^^^,,^^_b now with hei alKW, '^^ ^^
And their soub dwell in love. ^^^ ^^

0, how hast thou tortured ^

Thou sad onei, now gone.
And bereaved me, and left me.
To sojourn alone ! 0Q

I loved them, I loved them ! . . . ,,
tHi I think of them yet ! .

•
-"^^ '^*'^' t;^^^:^^'^^-^

And shaU ever lament miA,'^j ^mUm^
li ^ Till life's sun is set * ^^ ^^^^ *^^

'

i|ft^fe"4^4 ?l*^* ^.:i*4« ,*J.v*|j,a?;?VA-4w^<m|iJiC»l .:itMl^ X^il^i^I

'f

_ . :
^ TiJiiB-7%eBoio«r (/Praifw^.

^, ^^ ^^^^^.^

Oh, pity me, lady, Tm hungry and cold ; ^^^^^u.
Should I all my sorrows to you now unfold, ^

I'm sure your kind breast with compassionwon
My father's a drunkard

—

but Tm fudtoblamef

My mother's consumptive, and soon vdll depart-— ^
Her sorrow and trials have brc^en her heart;

ame

mi&

My poor little sisters are starving! O shame! qc^i^

Our father's a drunkard

—

bul we^re not to blame.

T-

'!«
I«j.t?«|f

Time was^tire wHe happy, with plenty aiict

And every day saw our pleasures increase; [nam<

Oh, then wi1& what kindness we lisped forth his

But now he's a drunkard—^ef VM^re not to bitxme.
"

Time was, when each morning around the jSreside^^

Our sire in the midst, tike a saint would i»reside.

And kneel,and for blessingswould call on God's name^
But now he's a drunW^—can tuebeto bhanel

>^'^J5»>fc!i-:'^i; ,r-i;*--|i=' < T'^



Our father then lovef^^ahl ftHVas delight,

Until he partook of thii tdthering bltght»

And sunk his poor ftmily in mieety ind shame-
Oh yes, he's a drunkard—du^ u>e*H not to blame.

//VJ

60. TuNB—€^i/y the TVoubadaur.
^.1 \

Brightly has temperance dawned on thi9 our land,

Spreading herjcadiance oil every hand^ ^ ^

Kind were her beauteous rays, chasing our fears;

Temperance, temperance, give her three cheers!

Richly she brought us, too, tidings of peace; . (i i

Giving the hekrt of woe, joyful release.
, , .^

...

Message of gladness she brought to our eats; ^!V. r

Tenuperance, temperance, give her three cheers!
^'^

Food with her visits comes, cheering the soul;

Bringing ctir needy homes bread to the fulL ^

8he wipes with Mercy's hand, Want's briny lean;
Temperance, temperance, give her three cheers! ^

«

Raiment of goodly store, where'er she goes.,.^ ...,,

She on the tattered poor, freely bestowfi^v ,-^^^ |,^j/

Bacish, ye needy ones, all your dark cares; ,;r

Temp^rr ^e, temperance, give her three cheers ! ^^.^

'Lfi^'y -f^ .' •*'^fi^

Thl^ %iiom tob dnunshop's swill tumellmlM dd<Mr

She, vnth her magic skill, shelters once more, "^ « ,

Home, with its jojrs again, for them appears; ^^
^^^i

Temperance, temperance, give her three cheers!
^^'''



H'lk
if- '

Ol. " r- TVNI—Sf#C« i0ib4 Aon.

Who in fire Us bndni would !«• 1

Live a eoul-degraded elflve 1

Who would fill a drunkard's grave?
. vv ^ Lot him drink and die

!

Who for tempdtance and her cause
Signs Ler pledge And keeps her laws,

Temperate liv^s, and temperate fa's?

Hither let him hie.

Now's the tune, and now's the hour;
See advance our temperanee power;

|| \.^)
Soon before it vice shall cower,

And despairing flee.
;,f j^,^ ^^^^x

Temperanee now your tyrant braves! huA
See her banner proudly waves !

*?* ^n4i il #%J

Sign her pledge ! ahe frees and saves ^^i "^0

^ _ ^ The sdttl from Misery. >r? bnA

By the blessings 'tending health, ^ ^^ ^iT

By the joys entailed on wealth, ^f^J^^ ^^
By your children, by yovTself^'^ '

^^ n^ '^^^

Wi^ Read it, and agree. $%^^

By the hopes to Christians given,

By foul crime from mankind driven, ^£§
By fear of hell, and faith in heaven,

,ti» s iiUi Sign it, and be free, >v|a -wikm O

X}Z. mmi%
- TuNEr-C<MTfer l>oe#. /|J if^ilw ^^>

Fling abroad its folds to the eooling breeze, '^'^
^*

Let it float at the mast4iead high ;
" ^^ _

And gather aioimd, aH hearts resdvM Mmmm,
To sustain it there or die. i feM #^^



An emblem of peace and hope to the world,

Unataiiied lei H eirer be;

And lay to the world, aa rou raiie it high, /^

Our flag ia the flag of ue fiee

!

i

That banner prodaima to the listening earth,

That the reign of the tyrant ia o'er, ^^
The galling chaina of the monater Rnm^^^^j^

Shall endave mankind no more

;

aj1
An emblem of hope to the poor and loat,

O, place it where all can aee, ^ /
And aay to the world where'er it watel,^^

^

Our flag ia the flag of the free

!

I

iSiWJl

,»,i l-"* -^M

Then on high,.on high let that banner wave.
And lead ua the foe to meet

;

^^

Let it float in triumjdi o'er our heads, >&t >^
Or be our winding aheei;

And never, oh, never be it forled, "^^ '

Till it wave o'er land and sea; - ^^ ^ii •&rE

And all mankind shall swell the shout,- ^iyt!
Our flag is the flag of the free! j^o / ^0

63. ^.0*^'*'rv,

TuMK—Baaay Beat. * A ^ti

O gaily speeds the Temperance Barge,
Along our rock*bound shores,

Nor heeds it now the stormy sea, * ^^^^^^

Or when the tempests roars; ^
_^

The waves that beat around her pfydfW

No more her crew alarm-^
Beneath her temperate banner pledge.

They safely rest from harm*
•U



Then gaily ipe«d the

fy A life-boat on the tea

;

'' We*ll watch her foes and guard her friends,

t.r Wherever they may be, '^^^

^'Till all the world with joy ahall share
' The sweetest fireedom known,
And all with one accord shall give

The praise to Ood alone.

Once on a hidden rock we lay, * ^ -'1 ^
,«»

A wild, despairing crew, ^^'''^ i« «^ ^ffT

MHule round our heads the thunder roared, ^

And vivid Kghtnings flew; ^ '^^'\ ^^^om^»^i

But now, a summer sky is seen, ^^*^*' ^^*^^^^'

Our drooping hearts to cheer.

And light and life around our way,
« In- brightening hues appear. ^

Then let's idng our songs with glee,

'i,mh) As on our Barge shall floait,^ \^ \

To bear the tidbtgs to eadi sea,^^ ^^

»i« And every cUme remote ; ^^^
t^f

^

We nail our banner to the mast,^ '^

' In spite of cruel foes, '** m-k^

THor strike our flag whatever betide.

Or men or cause oppose.

.

«j^d

Ida
•

.ff'f

For, all around us, iar and wide,^'

A thousand barges see.

Like ours, a life-boat on the coast

Of human misery.

'Mid shouts that greet the

Which grateftil hearts can give,

Their crews like ours redeemed fitmi sin,

In heavenly fireedom live. >i ^^



t

'^^t^

,«1

ii^

jA

Oh I kt 110 join Iha gallant flaett

'that flies before the wind,

Not linger in the noble raea

'Till we are left behind ; //

But oam and aaila alike employ,

And caat our fi^ars aside,

Till in the ha^en of our rest.

We, safely andiored, ride.

And see ! on yonder headland shines,

To guide us from afar, u ymi)
The long lost Pleiad of our race, ' A
The gentle Temperance Star; ny\ ^UdW

Mo more her light from mortal kenriv haA
Shall sink in dark deiB^pair, /^«r lii H

But eTer shall its seraph form nh mO
Shine on in radiance there. ^ l>n i

Then gaily speed the Tempenistca Barge,

A life boat on the sea~ ! r^'^r

We'll watch her foes and.guard her friends,

Wherever they may be

;

'Till all the world shall with us share

The sweetest freedom known, , f

And all with one accord shall give

«^The praise to Ood alone. . i^^ Hi '/[

64.
/0 ii)

m

f

. . TvvE—Blue Eyed Mary,

The temperance shout is ringing Ik ^lo'f

In triumph through th^ air, :-tmiii A
Fiom every vale is bringing .i^-^m f>ilJ

The freed-man's grateful prayer; |0
Th^ distant mount re-echoes

-z

The victors thrilling ciy.

And sends the joyful anthem,
Up to the azure sky^Hit viis ?

i*i<* t

t •at*,*

ImVV



The cries of helirfeM ofrphane "^^^
Ring sadly on the eat,

^'

The tnothen bitter wriHngi^ '^^ ^'^^ ^^' ^^ *^<'^

Demand the crystal tear; m\dO
The blood of friends departed ^^ ^^,^ ^^^^ ., ^

Calls loud on us to save

Our country from oppression—- u
Our brethren from the gravely

on liiWi^i

Then rouse ! ye sons of Brunswick,

fl^S* '•'ffT ^1?
*e knee,

ji;,' ;,,„^„,,^,,t
Sti*e offthe galling fetters, ^. ,.J^^.,^
And swear you will be free

!

Come ! join the mighty anny, •
^

Whose banner's now unfurled, ^^j^tff • vp
And spread its conquering pinions,

^^ ^|*
Triumphant o'er the world. ^^^, j^ ^.j

;5. ~'''^^tt^''i^^^^'^
* V« »*stf!»ilJ lad

Temp'rance, mild blessihf ! goddebs serene, ol

Virtue's fair daughter^ water's bright i^ueen^
'

<-^' Nurse of soft slumbers, > ^m s^ imn O
^ip Guardian of youth, -/^) r^iiiii jO

Friend to sweet numbers,
.^ -*- teacher of truth,

^tt ^1
List, while we sing softly into fhine eat; * m
Oh ! keep us united ; make us sincere* ^ 3*

Lend, gentle goddess, oh I lend us thins aid p^
It is of ourselves we are afraid

;

.u. T

Make us love water, - ... a$^

M^' Thou saver of gains

;

.... J: ..,fi f*^



%

l-y
4 Mike vm love water, iro m

Thou cooler of brain«. - '^^u\^,

The wish for perfection each iKMipm innpires;

Oh ! make ui wha^y^r thy service ir^^iis.

Venders of Alcohol^ lia ! have a care: ;V
,J'

Pro£br no poisons; or, do, if ye dare I
'

, r^

Bring us a ghtSB ^.^

From the purest of springs,^

'

A v^ >Tig ^ Teetotaller ^,, ,r t
- Himselfwho now sings

!*'^*"^'^

Temperance, mild blessing ! goddess serene.

Virtue's lair daughter, water's bright queen

!

M*:n 'i
fi/ttoD

f*'^

f-f fi

.;^i-:^'

V w • TuwE-^7^« rose that all arel prauHiii.

The drink that's in the drunkard's bowl
Is not the drink for me; if^''^

It kills his body and his soul;

How sad a sight is he !
** - ^^ ^ —

But there's a drink which God hath given,
, {

Distilling in the showers of heaven,

In measures larg^ and free<^ > . ^ ^
4i^t*q[fa^ \

Oi that's the drink far me^ te^ njik ^ !)mi?:

O, that's the drink for me, •## mnuVi

O, that's the drink for me. In^/t >.V-:'t. -IS.

The stream that m»riy prize so high
Is not th« stream for me ; ^ .y^ alMw j <

For he who drinks it still is dry ; ^^ ^r^ ^

,

Forever dry he'll be. .^.. ...

But theseV a **'^*»r so cod and dear^^^s M^
The thirsty traveUer Ikigers near$'-^^^<^J^ '^^ ^^

Refreshed and glad ia he! ) '-^^M

O, that's the stream for me. &c.
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'

IKi

M- >!'

Tfeo wine<upthitiiMOy jiil^ A
l8 not the cup for me

;

iMiUwT
The aehfaig headl, the hloated faee, ^ i^^>^ ^1^1

In ite sad train I see. ^^ :^v!mmiO

But there's a cup of water pure, ^

And he who dru^u it may be sure

Of health and length of days:
O, that's the cup for me, &o| '^^

' • •
, ^.,;. ^ TuMK—iAOifi 2sii^ #y«#*fif rvdT

« 'Tis but a drop," the ik&er said, «^*-^W

And gave it to his son r^^^^^^ ^^^ '^<^

But litUe did he think a WoA ^ *A^^^W
Of death was then begim. '

^*^
"? ^^ ^

The << drop" that lured him when the babe|

Scarce lisped his ftther's name|, ^^ ^V
Planted a fiUal appetite ,^ .^ #Ui«0 'te
Deep in Ms infant firamei -

^^^.^^|^
**'Tis but fiUpr^mM^m^i^

In truant schoolboy tone ; "f ZJli^
« It did not hurt us in our robes— :;f'^

It will not now we're grown." "'* ^*^*^

And so they drank the mixture upt^ . r jf^m

That reeling, youthfld band : -l^^^
^

For each had learned to love die tast^^' \^p
From his own &ther's hand.

*< 'Tis but a drop-*-I need it now,
The staggering drunkard said:

*• It was my food in infimcy—
My meat, and drink, and bread.

,^1 . x*ip

rtvr 's»A



.'.'*Vr.;;r--i* '': , •.""•-5v:-'^" \J^'' fy^.'^i^--^-:'' >
T'"''

A drop—a drop— let me have, ^ifiw «*ifT

'Twill 80 refresh my soul
!''

1

He took it—tremliled--drftnk> and died, >^V

Grrasping the fatal howL ^mm w^tui

^A ^m '"'ti ^^<^A

68. TuNj^^T^ bright r§$y mtrnmgii!^ X)

When bright rosy morning
Peeps over the hills,

l^ith blushes adorning

The meadows and fleldKt^ ^ ..m,i> :

While the heavy, heavy, heavy sot, ^iT

In woe slinks away, m it ai^ini t^aA

We wake from sweet slumbers^ s iiliiil Hd
And hail the new day. H nnm firmb TO

% i
i\\

*^^i "^ ,^if"'

_*iit

ts

""-•>«•

*f

Intemp ranee before us ^'y^rV. ^m*.
Is ready to fly, ^^ ^ j^^, ,.,

And quaib lit^ ckorus ^^j.^,^j^^^.We raise to the sky.

Then follow, follow, follow, follow, ^^^r|*
The Cold Water chase^ inl^i^ .i

Whew pkasure. and vigor,,
,,^| ^,,„ |,^,

, And heplth, all embrace. ,^ |^,^ k^ h

The day's wcA, when over, ,^, ^^^ ^

Makes the bk)od circle rigfct—
| j| ^^^

The cold water lover ^ i r*

Sweet rest finds at mght.
Then let us^ let us Ufa mijov ^ ^ **,^ »,'«

In mis cold-water way, t^ ^^' \

And peace crown our night, boys,. ^^^Z ?

As joy (»owns our day.^ ./^



69
k'i'i'r'i. V/«5 ^,*t '^'^ \%^.- ''i^i'M-A

'xvimmti-t&m 4 .Oil

Ye whose health and wealth have
Ye who groan on sleepless bed,

J
': '

'^

With fiery thirst, distracted hea^r
.
And horror-stricfcm brain !---

See, the clouds ofmin lower f nmm^r ,

Now's the day, and now's the houv^^^'^

To break the fell Destroyer's power<~^
ii? O, never taste agaui! ^'^^^^

'Sfl •T.?*?''lV n.^
On the brink of ruin pause;

Join our noble Temperance cause ; i

Bind yourselvee by wholesome laws,

j mmn-m And never taste again.
A'i. 4 >: .,v*^Sitf,i .-^y|«

t^*'-'^*:'''

By the most ondetaing ties.

By your famished daldren's aw, ^^ ,|,^,^^.

V 'Z't.. Am ' '

:*V*'^ till m4x if^aoT

March to the battle field ; ,^^1, ^mM I0 m^V
The foe is now beftr^ usV

, ^^u j^.^ if^^r/I
Love is our sword and shield,

And Heaven is smiling o'er us. ., ^ .. 4^^^-^
•^^-^ The woes and pains,

!w *^t>T

The gaKing chains- ^/^fi I'r

Of Rum thaTkit us under, ^* ^Mfmf^
in deep (nsGo^n V..,f?^

^ We've brdte in twain, "^
And torn each link asunder ^^^

, March to the, ikc. ^IL



*^^*-rf4 :J..}

Who, for luB country* brave, ,

»

-^ ^

Jotnfl not against th' Invader, '^^^^^^ ^7
^^Who doth her sons enslave, ,^^ ^,^1^ ^y

And ruin and degrade hert
,^^ ^jjw

, Our hallowed cause. . j,

-^^^By Kindness^ laws,
^^^

'Gainst tyrant Rum sustaining,^!^ "i^is ^^^
We'll wear the crowa

, ^. i? *>i^i a'woV

Of true renown, '

*"'

rii iiA^tl oT
And die the right maintaining.

March to the, ^. . ,^ ^
. ,, ^_

x^m? ^ttMettii/o? bctiH

• n-.s_

•l^idm sA '"^H
71.

Touch not the cup ; it is death to thy soul;; ;g
Touch not the cup, touch not the cup I '

Many I know who have quaffed from the bowl

:

Touch not the cup, touch it not
Little they thought that the demon was there ;

Blindly they drank, and were caught in the snare;

liien of Uiat death-dealing bowl beware

!

Touch not the cup, touch it not
'

'. "
..

• tft..-,-,.. ..
*

Touch not the cup when the wine glistens bright;

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup,

Though like the ruby it shines in the light, ? 'f(

Touch not the cup, touch it not ^ ^^^

The fangs of the serpent are hid in the bowl

;

Deeply the poison will enter thy soul: ^ i^^a
Soon will it plunge thee beyond thy control,

Touch not the cup, touch it not.
.J^y :::iii:'L:.i.:, -.l.ih
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snare;

• r'

bright;

rl;

J,

Touch not the cup, yooAg mun in thy pridt ij #itT
Touch not the cup, touch not the cup* ft hnk

[Hark to the warning of thou8ui<iar wha'irt di#di >'//

Touch not the cup, touch it not . on rlltW

|6o to their lonely and desdate tomb; -^ ... * i. .. ||/.

Think of their death, of their sorrow and gloom r/^

]Think that perhaps thou may'st share in tiimdoom

!

Touch not the cup, touch it not. ,j,v*/ j^ii ta^^.a

jTouch not the cup ; O drink not a drop ;
'^

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup;,
^

ill that thou lovest entreat thee to stop : ^ ^'^^^ ^^^

Tbuch not the cup, touch it not. J'^^^ ^^'^L
Jtop for the home that to thee is so neat ;

-^'^^ ^^ ^^

itop for thy friends that to thee are so dear, ^''^^^

Stop for thy country, the God that you fear !
^^'**^>

Touch not the cup, touch it not. "^^^'^ '^'^ ^'^^-^^.^

• ^ TuNE~X(^ Oil the oetan v>av€.
*»^ -^^

A lifiB of temperance, /^ ^ -lo^g

And a home of peace and joy.

Where bounteous Messings dwell

And love without alloy

!

Like a stricken bird I pined, r^i mi^m--^,mn't *

When the rosy wine did rule

;

An aching head was mine, .^^i^d^d^'^'Mv^^^

And reason never cool: '

'

» i mXif

A life of temperance, u> msT^iq pii^ nm^If
And a home of peace and joy,mMM mM
Where boiuiteous blessings dv^ell, ^tMlW
And love without dloy: h!W

^

|nd love, and love, aUd love wi&out allfy^i nd^:

A love, and lovcy-and love without aildyv rf^f?

C"^



V> i-^j^^
m^Wtm

i i

The ni^U inM^lryit ^ ^

And the dttyi iil fedii»hMiM,

Wei^ itwtfjr^ spent b^ me,
With no one near to bteM;

My filching heArt would throb,
, , . . ,

My burniiig brei/i would rceli'«^^> «^^^^ ? *« •

My feiviwred hand would shake 1^* "^ '-^^ --^

Like the warrior's gMmaxig mttt ^^*' **«^^^

* -
• -U- -^^ :"»-^Vt r|p(0 ^rti MfK: ff^WoV

But ?>ow Fvoj i!!i«|^^ci the pledge»ia?»?-'l -^tjii Uiii '

And meei ^^-ntb- no reproof; ^u:^ MiJ K-n 0dW<''V

With bkssiiig^ l,^m ati^wned, Ji ^moi mit lol q<

Beneath thia WiBperanoe ro«o^; .^nmft tJ:* i<i>i q'.t

Then givi; a glonous ehout; ,i ^smum Trfi i*>l (?»;

Let the beils be merrily rung; > mU - >c? ifofc^'V

The " Moneter's" lease is out, *

And his death-dirge wo have sung:
A life of temperance, d&c.

lH; )i

€^!l #*»*

^^'^^

-^.#^:^ill« -r—™"

,^S. -

73.
/v-"<ii»<i

JSr'tj'fc

O'er Mexic's bounding MHowk-'- - p^iibs

O'er Plymouth's icy strand, a w^iit^*^? fei7/

Where the pilgirim erst did pillow
*

His bead on tHn cm Iand««» ^

Wliere iludsor ms^U itoi9(rim$ M"^,
Where Alleghanie* rki#, ^^ * fiswA

The tcox^eranee flag far floiviig^ ^ ^^ ' i^ i m
BeneaAthe ikief«



Where Erin's shamrock sparkles

Where England wears her rose«-^

And where the wild pine darkles

Above the Alpine snows—
In cot and princely dwellingt

Where'er the sun has beamed-— f

A thousand tongues are swelling V'

The song pi the redeemed*

^w

0^'

TTi T-vSi .On lands so long benighted.

Where the inebriate hurled

His curses, till, affrighted.

Peace left a groaning world, ,.,:i

The star of temperance, beaming
From centre to the pole.

Shall, o'er our altars gleaming,

A sea of glory roll.

Ci.r- «d'v4T

:<^r
^''

f*

74.
h-

>.?!

TvvE^The morning light is hrealdng*

A glorious day is breaking ^

Upon our sinful earth;

Out land to life is waking, jk^'.g

With shouts ofjoy and mirth:

Our army is preparing ^.#^

To meet the rising sun, , ^ -

On Sill itii banners shewing '

i^he work we have begun.

We meet to-day in gladness

No note of painful sadness

Is mingl^ with Qur song.



75.

iV

'T

This day, renowned ti^

The day of Freedom's burib,—

«

We hail m all its glory y

We highly prize its worth.

The temperance fliag is waiing^

O'er iFBlley, hill, and plain.

Where Oceania son. «e bim^iajf

The dangers of the m«nf
The pledge, the pledge is given '^^^^ ^^
To float en erery breeze; \^^

Waft it, propitious Heaven f ^"'^ ' ^K
O'er all the earth «id oeasr i^m^^ ^

Our cause, our cause is gadning^ ^^ r^t'"!

New laurels every day; ,||

The youthful mind we're training: ^A
To walk in virtuels way;

Old age and sturdy manhood,
Are with us heart and hand—'

Then let us all, united, ^...i^'rf

In one firm phalar«x stand.*

*w s

«;«
•^

p^.

^^ -y.^<i.
.*

rr
TuNB—Pttyt of Mi$nc9r .

See yon feeble infant kneeling.

On a dark and gloomy mound ^

Down his faee the tears are trickling-*"'

Why hath he such misery found 1

Infant like, his hands to^9lp:d Heaveii^

Seem upraised in silent prayer;

While his sobs, so deeply tnrillinggr

Echo sadly on the ear. /,



Why hath inCuicy such sorrow t
» i tolt

Why fofeohle, pale and wan 1 >

Alas ! poor child, the coming morrow
Reflects but wretchedness again.

7!*hoii hadst friends that fondly loved thee,

Parents, kindred, all thine own; f

But, alas ! they all have left thee«

Sad, dispiritless, and lone« ; a

Rum, that vile malignant poison, ' v*/^

Robbed thee of thy Mother dear;

With a heart thrice broke with anguidi,

She died, and. left her darling here.

Thy father, too, a loathsome drunkard,

His wretched life at last gave up;
Drinking in death the dregs unholy^

That linger in the Drunkaid's Gup«\

Yet wipe away iby tear^, poor infanl,r

Thy mother lo<^s from Heaven ^bove

;

Her fondest prayers encircle round thee,

To shield the object of her love.

Avoid through life the wary tempter

.^ That caused thy parents so much pain

;

And may, at last, the child and mother,

In Heaven's mansions meet again.
•)•*

*

-\' rj'f w U-

76.

.M'^'^

%::

ArL /e sons cf Temp'rance,

Join in the joyful strain,

The galling dmns t)iat bound us^^

^^i^ Innd i«9 ne'er again ; /



Per He wlio niliM the thun^eTr
^'

(Sod of the earth and «ea, ^^
Haa br^en them asunder^ ^

And made hia chiUdren free. ^
^

When we Wf-ro n;<wt Ibfr8aken/'*^'«A^

And plunged in anguish deep^ t r'^U

Hia vdce bid ua awaken M$^

From our lethargic sleep

We heard the cry of warning, **^- s^t^^i

Besounding tlurough the land,
^^»^f

And P*: ihion's man^te scorning, *<
^^

JoixijA in the Temp'rance band* ^
lUm fin.'

Then come, ye sons and daughters^ <

Come listen to our call, ^ ^tCT

And drink ihe cooling waters^ ^mIT
Which freely flow for all;

Thexi pain and grief and sadness/' ^'^ ^

- Shall flee far, far away, ,
i'

And peace, and joy, and gladness^ ^H
Be yours from day to day. - f

IT

Oh no, we cannot touch the Nov ^%,

There's death in every si

.

it sinks the mind—dcstsroys ^e soul,

It n *^r shall press our lip.

Cold water is the dnnk We love>^-

Pure from the sparkling stream

;

This cooling drauj^t reidires our strength,.

While homes witfi comfort gleam

»



Let others boMt the praise o\ vvm^' '^0^4

And Alcohol so bold

;

We sing in notes almost divinoi

The praise of water cold.

Cold water is the drink we love, .i^>

/*

Pure from the sparkling stream;
This precious gift unites our hearts 4

j^, ,T9 home—where treasures gleam. iW
»

f

\ k

A band united now we stand.

Of fearless hearts and true ; \> y jmj

To drive the poison from our land, hi iu.»^Mi^ii /

And all rum-fi>ellers too '^.t^ Mi; mmMi t|

Yes, all rum-sellers now must give, -^jdW

Their barb'rous traffic o'er

;

1

We pledge to chase this demon foe^'^av/

Far from our natiye shore*
i
nw #<i^;

8.

>^'tl
* >

u\ Td Tj^oUse Shout of Libirty^,]tf,£W

Shout, shout, your voices rise, ^ v*^ iitvo bwA
%e rocks and hills with echo ringing;

Shout aloud until the skies,

ind back their joyful sound. '

Let every tongue, in every land, B ^
[Join in the joyful, happy sound, '

^'

While every happy temperance band,
"

,,»-.

ITheir tuneful notes prolong. ^f'^^^.
Shout, shout, for vietory ;

^ W^- '^"^ ^!^
nrun cneerrai newfts we noW are mtiging. - *

Shout aloud, we now are free

!

ILet all the earth resound. 4*^ «**/ ,5«-'piiliv^



4'

N0W9 no longer then ekall our wiveK jr mo

Or widow's hearte be filled with woe; ' %h /

But now, returning to their happy home» '

Yesi see the now refoormed ones go» i/,i,^j

Hail, hail, the glorious day,
'^^'^'

When first the temperance banner waving.

Hail, when the glorious lay

9*irst struck the drunkard's ean^^ - " hi%m -

Then raise your banner to the breese,"*''! ^^ ^

A beacon unto all the world; -^ ^'n^> *> ^

It brings the prisoner sweet release, Hi: Uai.

Where'er it is unfurled. u» /^ *»j ^^^r/

Hail, hdl, the glorious day, <^ tt^i^iT

When first we signed the pledge offreedom;
Now we join the glorious lay t i£H

Of temperance with a cheer.

Come now let us celebrate with the dance am

song,

The second day of our liberty, ^

When first we broke the tyrant's cruel thong,

And joyful cry, we're free, we're free. *(u

; giH'frij-ri xf^iiiTpn ilU'4\f ^itMv bClSi ^^-OO'

ritiiif hmih tt^fMl''^

t J* .: c. "- ' - '. -;S*, ^ .ft,
•

i*4 . . . i

^9, ^m- '•:i!-,?;-ri

TvJXM-'HnUttJMnf ^Use musk, m r'i^

What sound do we hear coming oyer the land;
The deep thrilling notes bow triumphantly grand; |

'Tis the Trunqpet of Temp'rance th|^ sounds with]

applause, ^ ,.^_
Inviting us all to come jom in the cause%/^i %ui^

,:Jl^,j:..:.t.t.

"^ ^.^'

.



Trumpet is sounding iU voice £ur and wide, /

[echoes are beard to the deep mountain side;

in its rebounding it breaks o'er the plain,

rolls ojflf its music on the wide spreading main.

Trumpet of Temperance it sounds through the

sky, -s.

snds forth the mandate that Alchj must Die ;
"

m in sounds of sweet music our voices will raise,

ile God guides the Trumpet his goodness we'll

praise* V

ji

TvvE—SoldierU Tkar. i^^i^*^^ hiiK

i ij- r*i. f 1 .^. ^,.>||»T lift 1|V*W
Jome soldiers of the pledge, , . .3 .^ {^^^,
And listen to the call Vr ^

^e make on you, good men and true.

To fight 'gainst Alcohol.

Then hoist the temp'rance flag.

And let it wave on high;

So all may see, that we are free.

And Alcohol defy. i ^^ x

'oo long, beneath his sway, ^^^^ ^4 ^
We've groaned in anguish deep; | j^%
fow we'll unite, and in the fight, ;^^,^^^^
The tyrant foe defeat

Then hoist the temp'rance flag, dec* a

^he shield we wear is truth,

And justice is our sword; ^-^.. t^^ .; ?^^r
^ur flag's unfurled, throughout the world

;

Our leader is th^ Lord. ,^
Then hoist the temp'rance ilag, &<^



We fight for aged dames ^'^'mmm «i i^innr
And hoary-headed sires; -»^ 4—--^

i^ri^^ ^ij^

And l^ey shall be from sorrow free i#^: ^^^ <

1 When Alcohol expires.
'^^

Then hoist the temp'rance flag, &c.
Y *

f- = « * • -*• "

For widows and for wives, .fi

And little children too, Mmn *ifi flr7i^t

^ We onward go to meet the foe, I^j iNl>fiiH}H ;

Their happiness in view. mu. ^""^tmr:^ hcw

, Then hoist the temp'rance flag, &c.
Wi.

And when the battle's o'er,

And victory is won, \^r .,,. .^

We'll all rejoice, with heart and voicci

And lay our armor downf ^^ '
*^ *^ "

Then hoist the temp'rance flag, &c.

, J-i?v* »?%?(, 'SKa?i^' fei:

81.
'Ui^tuitA^^^i^'i"iTuifE

—

Hours there were*

ft'

^:f

VW'.??-

Brothers, I the pledge have taken,'

Poor and wretched though I be

:

If by former friends forsaken.

Yet I feel that I am free. «^ ^^ '

Broken ar" lie chords which bound ine;

Severed is each iron chain; "\^.'

Brothers now are gath'ring round me;
All is bright and fair again.

My heart with rapture now is beating,
^ Filled with new and strange kUght;
MjwinL uesp'iir is now retreatju ? . .^^

Into everlasting night* 4 '^^^

'

{it



The star of hope is shininsr o'er me

;

Clouds no longer round me play

;

Sweet the prospect now before me ;,. ,i^i0# ,Q
All my cares have passed away, ;mnl4m^ mA

Friends, be wanted by my example: ^ ...w^sf
Shun the tempter's fatal snare; ^^^ *

Else upon your heart he'll trample^i .im^aw ;(>

Leaving you in sad despair. „,,,.,, m Ito hat,
Fly, O fly, from sin and sorrow ; *^ ^miivl

Dash the poisoned bowl away ; .,^1:^

Put not off until to-morrow «>? ti^^ij b?^/
•

That which you should do to-day. h

iMlT

[n-J:

.W/?i' .: I*

12. Tune—/ would not line alway.
.ifviii aiiilW

ill-*.'.'! hsi i.
will not drink alway; no, ere I depart,

111 dash the vile cup that has maddened my heart;

I'er the past may oblivion throw her dark pall// i*

id hope cheer m^ onward from Alcohol's thrall.

[will not drink alway ; the craving within, ^^^^
^hich fettered me closely to sorrow and sin,

[o more shall enslave me; from bondage I'll fiee,

Ind drain with thanksgiving the cup of the free.
^?, r '^^,r

eO
will not diink alway ; my children no more
hall eat the cold morsel they craved from each door

;

heir heart-broken mother no more shall despair,

ut breathe with ni^re fervor to heaven her prayer.

t who would drink alway the brain-maddening bowl,
estruction and misery and death to the soul 1 '

"ho then will not pledge from this monster to flee,

>"d drink from the fountain that sparkles so free 1



83. ;um
M-. -Vt- t;;.

' JO t«).» ^il^

Tuns—SioMl jjf^«n. ^ ft)

O, water, pure water, how brightly it flows,

An emblem of virtue wherever it goes ! ^ ^

'

The cot and the hamlet, they too are supp! i [sil

With the bright sparkling water that ruas by tb

O, water, pure water, thy praises we'll sing,

And tell of the beauties and comforts you bring;

That home where was misery, thou'st banished

gloom *jd--l*^fiiifeMXi' *?d^ ifefe^i

And saved the fond father from the drunkard's

doom*

O water, pure water, thou bright crystal stream,

Flow on in thy channel; thy virtues are seen,

While thousands are praising thy fountain of life,

And echo thy goodness from morning till night.

O water, thou emblem of peace to the mind,
Thou'st caused those to see, who by habit were blii

Then wend thy way onward ; we'll conquer the woi

With the banner of temperance forever unfurled.

'H- •U* ff-v

¥,.

'^*)-n ':^3 '^*j'<?it^ K. , a( , ., 4? it, * -• » » » 1 * »

i^'.i b
84CF-*. vn *^ TuNB~Si>ar«in^ and Bright.

^'iipkrklingima bright in its liquid lights jf.^'
Is the water in our glasses

;

*^.t v r^^
^

^

'Twill give you health, 'twifl give you wealth,

Ye lads and rosy lasses. .*^.r«.i.v L,i*i. i^iy^,^ jfv^ft,

pH0BUs-~-O, then resign your ruby wine,*? ?*nHtt

^ ^f Each gmiling son and daughter—' ^
isi 4 V

There's nothing so good for the youthful b'oo

* mil^^M Qr s«reet, as the sparkjinn water. -

'<, f



letter than gold is the water cold, *" ^^ ^ r :>isi i

From the crystal fountains flowing ; ''mb <*
1'

calm delight, hoth day and night, 'Mv? j^rf'f

To happy homes bestowing. .^ ;a ^^i ^IT
0, thenTesign, &c. ' '4 ^ mi*bo/i

.rrow hath fled from the heart that bled, "^^
Of the weeping wife and mother; '^x^'^^ ^^

ley've given up the poisoned cup,

I

Son, husband, daughter, brother.

0, then resign, &c.
\ iiiTY -'^ki } t.

. ,,

rt

r.iilii ^

5.

Swell, swell the strain ! ye caverns, fling^^^^^ i*

Ye mountains, back respond the cry— /* ^ .

Forth from your rocky beds upspring, «
#*^^'-

Ye fountains, that in secret lie.

Ocean, make known the joyfu' tale, '

^

By swelling wave of crested foam

;

Bear it, ye winds, through every vale *

Where'er ye wayward wi^t to roaoi.

0, whisper It, ye stirring groves— j

Forests, your topmost branches bend ; ij/|M

Ye birds, that sweetly sing your loves, ^at / *

Your melodies uniting lend.

Visions which to the dreamer come, jdi I*k # al

0, bring it to the wanderer's soul ; -^m n A
When slumbering he revisits home, fciti v

Join it to memory's blest contrd..a»(^^l> *m4

.^S^
•/i:'0.

. .^k..-.^iri'.j!ii.'> is^ ^«:Ji£;&ftf&Miu&'AijAMu.



Fate, by a sign do thou it bear * ftl-*! ^^^4t

To climes, where sad is felt and known f-

The white man's curse, and dark deapair-—

The burning death he there haih ahown*
Proclaim it loud through every land

That man's deliv'rance now is nigh

;

Raise every voice and every hand ^^ i

In prayer and praise to God on high,
.^l^,

»: 7

86. TvTX%-^The Rose of AllanduU.

Stay, mortal, stay ! nor heedless thus

Thy sure destruction seal

;

Within that cup there lurks a curse,

Which all who drink shall feel

:

Disease and death, forever ni^h,.^;,
«s ,,^,

Stand ready at the door, < \^ 1 4 ^llL

An4 eager wait to hear the cry.
.«,;; „,rf, ,

O, give me ««one gla^ >»m' '*aiitm,..f

Go, view the prison's gloomy cells, *

Their pallid tenants scan !

Gaze, gaze upon those earthly hoUs,

And ask when they began

;

Had these a tongue, O man, thy cheek
Would bum with crimson o'er

;

<(**./

Had these a tongue, they'd to thee speak

—

O, take not "one glass more "

Behold that wretched female form, ^ *^. '

An outcast from her home, '

Crushed in affliction's blightiiig storm,

And doomed in want to roam; u /^ '^



Behold %er] ask that pratd#»r iear
Why mother is so poor-

He 11 whisper in thy startled oar,

'Twas father's '' oae glass more l^

t «

-**i'«

Stay, mortal, stay ! re^^ t, ettiirn f

Reflect upon thy fate;

The poisonous draught indignant »pura.

Spurn, spurn it ere too late*

i), fly the alehouse horrid din.

Nor linger at the door,
' '

Lest you perchance should sip again,

The treacherous ^< one glass morol^ ^^

1,. »|^.

'J^^'^

>^^*«^^-'. ^iU -mi mil

4 " f^

ills «f, -^s^ J.?<i*i..It'

/ • j^n ^7 Tune—Jton^ ^©w^ ag:

Cnce I was happy and free as the air.

Long, long ago—long, long ago; wM0m-,x
My heart beat with hope, a stranger to care,"

Long, long ago—long ago. . w ^..^.r

My dreams were so sweet, and thoughts were so pure.

The syren Intemp'ranee in vain did allure;

1 thought that my footsteps were steadfast axiiJ»jora»
'-* Long, long ago—long ago.

'if-\'<'-XA:

I ii-fV :-m.- tl'^^fj "m ^a.

How fair and how lovely the wotld did appear.

Long, long ago—long, long ago; **
'

I dreamed not that sorrow or trotible wis near,

Long, long ago—long ago. ,^ ,, ,^^

But fashion allured, and led me astray; ^ ]

Slowly, but surely, I wandered away;
My h^art filled with anguish and bitter dismay.

jniiMr USQ, d'r

..lii/f%i,^.'^Aiii£Aiiti^i.,:*i-'iiij, ;i&L ?\Jij4i-



Twas fiusfaion that filled my y(mng heart witl; deq[mhv
Long, long ago—-long, long ago

;

And left me a victim to smrow and care.

Long, long ago—long ago*

But now I'm resolyed to turn from the bowl^

That^once o^er my senses »a cautiously Btdle^ ^''-

Darkening my mind and enslaving lay sou]» '''*^*'^^,
,

Long^ long ago—long aga '**^ ^

1^

00« ,: _.^. TwE—HoTMy Sweet ffome.

Th'^fiXigh all octTtwild rambles in search after blTss^

Exv ri<^nce informs ns tjiere's no place like this
.;

A cijiarm fcnr the soul seems to haDow this place.

And op6i« our hearts to the whole human race.

This, yes, this, ^tis this, there's »a place like thisy

There's no place l&c this. * , ^

A brother who breaks from his festering chain,

And seek^ for that freedom he scarce hopes to galn^

Kind friends and prcytection will find m ^s HaU,
And freedom of speech that's awarded to all* . .

This, ye% this, &c* *i««*w-m i^^ <?;.

The mrre of intemperance, tho' chained to the ear»

As victors of old dragged their trophies of war.
If he would be free let him whisper our call ; ,» ^^..^^

We'll tender the pledge, and- his fetters will &lL
This, yes, this, &e.

To all we the hand of aflection extend, "^"^^^

And hail every man as a brother and friiend;

The seal ofour God on his forehead we traee^

And ask not his title, hb sect or his race*

This, yess this, dec*
.! il ^^ i



IXen, women and children, together we join.

To drive (Hit the oarse of rum, brandy, and wine;
Experience assures us that temp'rance is bliss,

Then come to her altar, there's no place like this.

This, yes, this, dec. cim m •n^
-5;lf:-*t ^-^ )ii,yt '.it i- ,%

SB. :
•*;'»:' ;:;f>M^^^*•

m

m

y.p^-'

TuvE—B2ie« Eyed Mary.

A beacon has been lighted, '

Bright as the noonday sun; iH>^«n<t}^ A
On worlds of mind benighted f^ioT
Its rays are pouring down, ^i ^ais^ ^J
Full many a shrine ef enor,i£

And many a deed of shame^i 'hvf^-HIA
Dismayed has shrunk in terror ^.j^;, iua
Before the lighted flame. >:. t^lf

Victorious, on, victorious 1
'jf

Proud beacon, onward haste.

Till floods of light all glorious ^0
Illume the moral wastei-^-^^^l

Intemperance has foundered; ^l-i^uctT

The demon gasps for breath ; >^0|||

His rapid march is downward
To everlasting death*,^, a^ mi^i^
Old age aaaid youth, united, l ^|^r?o

His works have prostrate hurled ;

And soon himself affiighted^«^ i^^'^-

^hali huriy from this world^^ d^m^t]

yictorious, on, &c^ o^ ^^^ ^-^^

Bold temperance fmfiringi?'^— mrW,
Strikes at the monster's heart; ,i^
Beneath her Mows expiring,

He dreads her well aimed dart ,^4; |:

f.



Her blows, we'll pray God speed them^
The darkness to dispel

;

And how we fought for freedom,
^^'

Let future ages tell. '^^ . j^.„

Victorious, on, &c. % ***«F ^^j^***

f

^Jttt ijkfî ' m-

^•ii' i

-i.

'Yis^iS

rVW
A serpent lurks within the bowl^

^ Touch it not—touch it not

;

Its sting is poison to the soul, ^'^ ^'^

^

Touch it not—touch it not
Although it looks so bright and fair,

^'^^

And such a golden tint doth wear,

Yet sorrow, pain, and death are there»

Touch it not—touch it not.

Old age it hurries to the tomb,. rS
Touch it not—touch it not ; "

From youth it steals the cheek's soft bioon>»

Touch it not—touch it not
To those in health it sickness brings,

It gorges up the wealth of kings, -^zt

ited dooms to death whomever it stings..

Touch it not—touch it not.

If you would shun the &tal snare, «

T^uch it not—touch it not,

That lei^ds to madness and desp^r,,

Touch it not—touch it not.

If you would burst iStie cords in twain
Which bind you l&e an iron chaliH. ^

Then never touch or taste again..

Touch it not—^toucb it no*^



Then fly from the destroying fiend, ^^
Touch it not—tonch it not; ^df ^vnint

And from its influence be weaned, {(

Touch it not—touch it not. ,1^ ^^

And He who giveth length of days f^'^^ifi

To those who wkilk in wisdom's ways,
Will fill your hearts with love and praise.

Evermore—evermore. ,,>t hau ^Im^M

mH

Tvnm-Tk» R,»e TV^r*^' ''''^ ""91. /
The cause we all are pleading, ' ^^ 1!^'^

Bless'd of Heaven, it cannot fail ; ^^

Triuronh&ntly succeeding, ^*^*' *^ *"'
*J'^^'^

Y't cease not your ardent zeal, '^^'^^

Por countless ©yes are weeping, ^ ^ "^ *

Thousands strong delusions mourn,
'^^f^

While folly's wages reaping;
^^"""^r

Then stretch fcnrth the friendly hand.^ ^

The Eye that is all-seeing, - - — - — - • ^

- Prompting ©very righteous deed, ^*^f^
By thee thy brother freeing, * ^^^ ^af>llliM

Can save e'en the hop !e8s one; ^
Then let not means be wanting, ^^^ 3i#iif1

Brothers, sisters, lend your aid; ^«^^
What e'er is needful granting.

Heaven will pay the debt again.

Arid hearts that now are breaking -^ ;**^^ *

Sav'd by you from ruin's fangs, *^^*^.

* To hope and joy awaking, «^^*^

Will strew flowers in >our path^

And fill your hearts with pleasure

;

^' ^

Por love gains by all it gives
' In Ood's own gen'roup ntieasure; '* *

Then trust hiiu . . (al'Mul one.



7 ^1 .-*A -.^^r»'9Jf Tonm^Longf Long ag^:

Stay, Brother, stay! whither going so fasti

Danger is Uiere! danger is there

!

Ruin, which n<!> on the merciless blaiit,

Sweeps not so bare, not so bare. ^
» *

'

Poison, they give, which corrupt and degracle,

Pitfalls and snares for the drunkard are laid

Death and destruction to life is their trade*

O, then beware, O, beware. ^

Why let the bar with ite man-demon slay 1

Danger is tb^re ! danger is there ! j

Once fall a victim, what flood shall allay ^

Tliirst like despair—like despair. /

'71 8 a disease which will prey on the form.

Gnaw like a serpent, and waste like a storm,

God's lovely image defile and deform, 4^if'//

O, then beware, 0, beware. .
-^ *"

Thousands yris've heard ofwith once happy homes;

Where ar«i fhey nowl where are they nowl
1 Millions youH'e lieard of, who rushed to the tombs.

Weep, thinking how, thinking how.
Think of the fathers the foe has beguiled, i

Think of the heart-broken mother and child,

Think of the homes made distracted and wild

;

Then take the vow, take the vow.

Touch not the cup then, as long as you live

;

Safety is there ! safety is there ! r» r^i;^

Pleasures you sigh for, sweet Temperance can give

;

, Make her your care, her your care,/

Come to her pledge, and enrolling your name,
Hail it the passport from ruin and shame,
To happiness, health, pure friendship, and fame.

Come, Brother dear. Brother dear.



3.
n '

TuHE—Z(fe on <Ae Oefan ITave. *fi: /«>t|

^: yv ^*
_
'-z;*!!'!"

T^

1-tJT
.^r^^'

tearts^

There is joy in a thousand hearts^

That wept but jester eve

;

For the poison fiend departs,

And our friends no longer grieve

The temperance pledge appeals.

The manual seal is set;

The hearts that sighed in teart

Will throb in their gladn< i.

Then shout for the thoii.^a

That wept but yester e\ o j

For the poison fiend departs,

And o>ur friends no longer grieve.

The cup that we now cast by, ' ir, mk^^

By a demon's hand was given; ^.^Ji ^mii "y^ii^

It is stained by tear and sigh, ttr vmyv A
Accursed by man and heaven, i ?5j t

*'/

Abroad, on land and sea, t .ui; i«j.^if4io#»il

Our joyful shout is borne, fim ^ ,hi^; *W
And our fearful enemy .1 ii^ si iM ^W

Is withered by our scorn* . .

Then shout for the thousand hearts^ &c.

The bright millennium's near, f,^ J; arw fljp^#

Which prophet lips foretold; j^fijl |t^.#^ «?CI

Even now its dawn is here, ^ 4? ^ri^i^*^^

Calm, beautiful, and bold.

U

f "i, it

Up, up, in its mcnming ray, i

Lift, lift our banner high;

Benevdence guides the way.
And temperance be our cry.

... Then i^^t for the tiliovsand hesorti^ &c.

t.*^/i.^>-^^E-...vil=i"^K5^'^^.\^;::"7iivi^i'«
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w

We war with a despot king, ' %
Usurping nature's throne; » ^^ ^^'/^

Down, down, the tyrant fling; Hi "^n m /^ ^

Let none his sceptre own* ihI iN|t*% 0:*t ?

Then wreaths for the temperates' brow, ,J> t

More bright than shine in glen, m m^' :>^^ ^

For the temperance maids bring now ^m*^ v

Their pledge to the temperance men.
Then shout for the thousand heartSt 4pe.

Come, friends and brethren, all unite

In songs of hearty cheer; *^« *^**^ rad^ ? ^^ -

Our cause speeds onward in its might; '

Away with doubt and fear. *^' ^^^ i^^^f i «^ ;

We give the pledge, we join the hand, '

Resolved on Victory

;

We are a bold, determined band ; I

t . We strike for Liberty. - -

94.

i^f, M-.>v»f *f , _ ".«f<^"?^'
i: i5»r:>''4Sr^i;,^?; :/i/^-^

it
•

.'.sj'

^

Our #ives, our children, wie'll defend;
Their groans and tears no more

Shall with the maddening liquor blend :1^'^'

Down with the tyrant's power. ^ ^^^ *»
^^''

s We give the pledge, we join the hand, &c.

Base avarice may tempt in vain! %ii m ,qu •

We will not enter where m ili! M i

Dwell Rnm, and Mitery^WLiiA Piim, i^f^o^ ^' »

And jD^/A and deep Despair. mi^/**"

. We give the pledf^, we join the hand* dec.



The cup of death no more we take;cH i «oi^
That cup no more we give

;

j^iJ
It makes the head, the bosom ache : ^^^1^;

Ah, who can drink and livel n'r4^ '3.il:

We give the pledgCi we join th^ hand, &c.

Henceforth we one and all proclaim ^coM
Eternal war with Rum; .1 ^. -, C^t^^

This is our pledge, " We drink no moirt!^

Come, join us. Brothers, come. X^'^^i

We give the pledge, we join the hand, &c.

-T^aL i^i ;..,. -....^>. Jlss^ipf9fi;^'"w^^

95.

sa

Tune—i^om OrcentoncT^ iS;y JIfoMittotiw.

From the bright crystal fountain

That flows in beauty free

From shady hill and mountain v

Fill high the cup for me! ,,;^(^ ^^ ^^^i ,,

Sing of the sparkling waters, ,,. |^^^ ,^^
Sing of the cooling spring— „,,; ^^'^ g^.

Let Brunswick's sons and daughters^^
j^|j

'Twas the pure pledge in Eden, "^.^.^ ,^^<

Ere sorrow's notes were heard, ,,|' . *

Ere our first mother, heeding ^ 'f *4
The subUe serpent's word, V^' '"*

,> Forgetting her Creator, if? t^'mm m
Plunged her long race in Woe, ol^A

And caused o'er bounteous nature ^imm m
The seeds of death to yrow. "»*«j HILa



"'W'** ' X'^i'T-

t %From manj a bappy dwelUngi '* ^^^ <l^^ f^
Late misery's dark abode, l'^

^^^''^^

Now tbe glad peal is swelling^^ -^ mi^.m it

The hymn ofpndse to God. ^>f^^ ^*^

.31^ Hear tbe glad song ascending ..^.fet^i^W

From many tbankfiil bearts;

Hope^ Joy, and Peace are blending, ^^*^*^'

And eacb ber aid impartii. ^'^ mmi^^m

We'll join tbe tuneful cborus, .akn
ff

,• And raise our song on bigh; rg %

Tbe cbeering view before us
Deligbts tbe raptured eye

;

Tbe glorious cause is gaining
New strengtb from day to day—

Tbe drunkard bost is waning
, Before cold water sway, v^ #^ ^

*j-

'; ,!

K\i

'1%
a?5\-.A?< A

Tytfte-^S^Miie lo^t to roam.6.

me love to drink, from tbe goblet*s brink,

Tbe red and tbe rosy wine; ' * v
""

ut give me tbe rill, from nature's still-— ^

Its sparkling cup be mine. w#^fr i^l

e streams tbat flow from tbe mountain's brow,
Tbe spring in tbe vale below,

t tbe crystal lake, our tbirst we'll slaklf^ ^

As cbeerily on we go,
^

Yo! bo! yo! bo! &c.

he rock's rude side, wbere tbe streamlets glide,

Adown to tbe flow'ry dell— ^u^-.j.

he marble font, in tiie princely court t BirA

And tbe simpd cottage weii-^ ^^ tin A-'-'i'



Have charms divine^ which no sparkling wine
Can boast; for they cause no woe;

They give us health, they give us strength, *

As cheerily on we go. po^lf

Yo! ho! yo! ho! &c. ^it? .^*>*wt yiA #

97.

rv .'r.n 'I*'

TwE-^Blue Eyed Mary,
.^ ^^

Come let us shout with gladness, <)

The joyous notes prolongs

And banish far our sadness, r:i#Mim»ifl

With strains of happy song: 'iii

Let temp'rance, sweet, sweet tempVaiice

Be now our glorious theme, "^ ^^
It brings from vice deliverance^ ^^> ^i'V

From mis'ry can redeem. ^'ti^^

Baise, raise aloud your voices^^i^
"i

Proclaiming we are free.

Till ev'ry heart rejoices

In temp'rance liberty. **-?«r

Wives, mothers, sisters, ceasing <^i^O

To shed their tears of woe, . ,u
Our numbers fast increasing ig#il0

Strike terror to the foe. 4

Then spread, oh spread our banner.

Triumphant to the sky,
|

And let us sing hosanna

!

/^
In strains of melody

:

Our cause is good and gloriou»-^l»*
^ Then join without delay—- I

And soon we'll be victorious, I

•^' O'er rum's unhallowed sw^^



'8. Tune—Erin U my hofne. ^f^{ ^^^*j

O leave the crparkfing wine cup bright, T^dT
From whence such evils grow; ih ^A

And seek the fountain of delight; >d !o?
Where health and vigour glow.

The mad'ning wine-cup cannot soothe,

Thy drooping spirits grief;
^ y^ p

Nor closer bind the ties of love^

Or give thy soul reliefl '; - ^*?^f
'^

Should fortune frown on thee through life,

And man desert thee too; i,-i, fj

Cling not unto the cup for aid, nt mJ
But virtue's path pursue, w^m. #fl T

Tho' dark the clouds around thee seem,
Surely they'll pass away, fmv/'i

And be as bright as when the beam
Of morning breaks the day.^^ .> ^rsfi

9.
n'''^'

Tunk—O*er the waters gliding . ^ ^

O'er the world now spreading, ??/

Our cause pursues its way, ^ t'

Onward nobly gliding, -v ^^-i i*cf laO
And bringing back the stray^ %

The temp'rance star shines o'er us
^ And casts its gentle light,

Upon the worid before us,

.*«

To guide our steps aright ^f
^

" Summer's breath is blowing,

How genUe is the gale

;

'^ ^
Pearly streams are flowing, J*^>*^ ^ **/

Swtft through the fertile vale,C>



' .» ll •Uk-.M V-lf.

All nature now rejoices,

' While temp'rance moves along:

Then come unite your voices.

In the harmonious song.
<ft- •'•.'^A't*".;

iTV

t jt

m

%*

Come with joy and gladness.

No longer quaff the bowl, ft

Come banish all your sadness, ^.^^

The pledge can make you whole.

All opposition braving,

Our banners we've unfurl'd ; ^^ *

On high they now are waving, ^ fek
i To save a ruin'd yroM. tm^m^

100.
r ... Vi»

Once I was gay and cheerful, w'mimrfp^
J:t$mri iJThe time hath long pass'd by ; -^on

I now am pale and fearful, m^ ^li ;<># ^

.•3f«vM| And sorrow fills my eye:
; ^Mwdtm :

With pleasure once I gazed, r t^-%^ crj^

^^ On scenes both bright and fair,
^iti; jly voice to Heav'n I raised

In thankfulness and prayer.

'^^^'Within my lonely dwelling, -'^mwi ^^-^-^

Now want and darkness reigns^^ 1 q i

My heart its misary feeling,

Is bound in slavish chains. ^ ^^^|
The pledge alone can save me,^, *^

* I feel it thus to be

;

i m j^

^'^^^^llen hasten to relieve me,
w#i I Fromwig^r v&X ine free*

'•^WW

"B7 TSf-



The temp'rance star now shiningy i^^

I long to catch its ray

;

^ ^ •

To drink no more inclining, m>v' irKi

'

No longer run a8tray#»»' *«^ >
' ^

Then hasten to relieve me.
From danger set me free ;

^' ^^ ^'

The pledge done can save me— ' '

'Tis this can make me free. ''^ <

,
• „. : ,„'^_^., ,, 'rii i

Va« Tuna

—

OvtT the mountain wave.ffj

ir voices now we raise, come join our song,

>me join the temp'rance band, make it more strong,

^hat tho' the sparkling wine freely doth flow,

lasten we to be free, onward we go. ^ >*

No longer wandering, come join our song, r
Come and Join now our band, make it more strong.

smp'rance we strive to spread throughout the land,

>me now and lend your aid, strengthen our hand,

^hat tho* the foe is strong, onward we go,

id with song, peal along, come strike the blow.

No longer wandering, &c. | ^it /'

'W^ii, iti i

mke forth ye young and brave, on you we call,

\e forth and strive to save from alcohol,

^hat tho' his pow'r is great, fear not the foe,

m his vmtth must abate, come strike t)ie blow.

No longer wandering, Scc/'Um--^ fyoV;

jfSi-'"-'.
*ii $Xifmi '^'K

'• TuHi— O dear is my Cottage. ff
dear is my dwelling unclouded by sorrow*"
nd sweet are the comforts that temp'rance doth give

;

len noucbt Arom the cup of the inebriate I'll borrow,
'hile bleit with the smile of ths {Heads that I love.



The mirth and the gladnesi Arom temp'rance nowj
•pringing,

UnceasiBg delight and a blessing doth prove $
'^' <«i

Then talk not of those who take pleasure in dnnkiag,
I'\e health and contentment, and temp'rance I love.

The birds rejoice and sing, the forest adorning,
** The murmuring streamlet runs clear thro*^ the vale

;

The primroses blow in the dew of the morning.
And wild scattered cowslips bedeck the green dale ;

But what can give pleasure 1*' or to us can seem fbir 1

Ifwe still of drinking the poison approve 1

If we by intemp'rance our health do impair, ^f Hi^ f^^r
We banish the smile of contentment and love. {<^

5 .*

When morning awakes us ttom sleep so refreshing.
We cheerfhlTy labour while health we ei^joy

;

While temp'rance enhances each pleasure and blessing.
Come let us in praises our voices employ

;

While loudly re-echoes the sound Arom each dwellingy
" And harmony lingers amid the sweet grove,

O if there's a bliss such enjoyment excelling,'* -tr

It springs Arom contentment, from temp'rance and love.

1 0^xv/cr« TcTg^^ffaUt thou merry month ofMay. v
« Hail ! all hail ! thou merry month of May ;'^.

Let us to the Temp'rance Hall a?^ay, '

"

Among our friends and neighbours gay—
« Then away to hail the merry, merry May

;

The merry, merry May

;

Thenaway to hailthemenry,merrymonth ofMay*"

Hark ! hark ! hark ! to hail the month ofMay^
How the songsters warble on each spray

!

With temperwce we're as blithe as thevf ; #^

Then away to hail the merry, merry May/
The merry, meny May^. i^ ^i^^^au ti

Then away, &e» woii dMib u ^tmM^ I

H-yf .-..t*^'-:. .-J^.i^U. \r^'.,Xi.^.A*fJL'i<A;^^



Hi\Come, come, for 'tii the month of May,
In whidi the flowers to sweet and gay/iV«'. .^^ j

Invite us o'er the fields to stray

;

' '^ »«"<' ^

Then away to hail the merry, merry May ;

'

*
'

The merryy merry May; Tv.M,,i^,i ^tti.^-\ mit

Then away, Ac - v -^;"^ ^.^hut^wn 'hjt-
"

Hail! all hail! the happy, happy dayi" ' '^
'/ f,ri?

When the <*temp'ranoe star, the world shall sway,

And all beneath its gentle ray,

Shall away to hail the merry, merry Ktdiy

;

TThe merry, merry May; '« •i!nir«ioi»i »>tu«vv

r//

Shall awey, &c*

^:0if

.s*
^'

?|,r i
'
iit%^,m ^qm '»>* &-ii »*

'^'

While others in that cup delight ! "
*' '•'' '

^

Which causes so much woe

;

I still prefer the drink so bright

Kind nature doth bestow:
It leaves no sting, it leaves no smart,

Nor doth it cause me woe,
| ..,,,. .{^ n, u

For blessings pure it doth impart!'', H,: w I

And fireely it doth flow. ^^-^ ^^^ ^^,,;,
Yes, freely it doth flow ,.^^ ^.,^i .

^ Yes, freely flow.
i^^^;^ ^^

Full oft the young in drink delight ^* n »ii I

That wastes the health they prize.

But there's a drink more pure and bright,

That sparkles in our eyes.
^"'^^ ""^ ';''

^A drink tiiat health and strength imparts ;.

Which nature doth bestow,
^

It cheers and giaddena all our hearts.

So freely it doth flow, See* l*^ ^^ *tmfV

•:}:



105. TuK«-7\o«yAt Dw#.

While others to the cup do cling,

And sorrow fills their hearts.

:mh
'nil

The songs of temp'rance I will sing, .^

It joy to me imparts. . v .
^"^ "^ *

It IS a cause to me most dear, ^ . a ia i^j

Rich blessings from it flow; ,
^"^"^ ^^

,

The foe no longer now I fear, ['*'*'
;';'^^

'
^

My heart is free from woe. ^^' '^
*'**^'^

There s not a fiend that stalks abroad, r

So &tal to our peace;
^^ ihwT'

Or one that causes so much wrath, <^ ,;y

And robs us of our ease.
^.^^..^K^^m. 'jifY

No more the liquid fire partake,
/^ /^,/^

But from this tyrant fiee: 4 ..«.,4^^j _
At once the pois'nous cup forsakoi^i^, ^\

Resolving to be free.
/'. ,'! . i. ^.fv.

Come aid the temperance cause to spread.

Throughout our native land.

The tyrants' pow'r no longer dread, f I

While join'd in heart and hand. ,u?ij^^ *

Ah! how I wish the pow'r was mine,: ^
To seal the tyrants fate, \, m^jj ^i^r^dW

My utmost strength should then condnne.

Against this foe so great. ,

.x,jA->^i\ n=iV-v^,o ^-^^ '^s^^--m''y
toi

c



I 4

There's danger where it flows

;

The earth it makes a cheerless place

:

It causes many woes. ' «
*

We have a drink both pure and bright.

Which health to us imparts:

O come, and join with us to-night,

Oome, join with cheerful hearts.

1

106» ' Tvmm^Do%*t kUl the Birds. .(^^H

Don't touch the cup, the pois'nous cup, ^^

A

t\

Don't touch the cup, the pois'nous cup.

For death from it doth flow;

'TwiU fill your heart with misery, -'^^ '^''

To aU it causes woe

;

^
"'^

'

The poisonous cup at once forsake, ''^'

And with us come unite;* ;. -
r;.vi /

Kind nature doth a drink supply, ^^ ^ '^^

In streams both pure and bright ^^ ^ '

'

Don't touch the cup, the pois'nous cup,

It robs us of our friends ;^t tmi hi;B Oitu y

And those we love to look upoinfd''4p<yufl

It brings to fearful ends, V '***''^tYi ,>ri

O come and sign thd pledge to-night,
-'/«'

A blessing it will prove, ^ i /

Where temp'rance is there's happiness/'

V It filb our hearts with love* y-'v.^^^' ^^

107. TvJSE—ffarkI the Goddess Diana.

Hark! the Trumpet of Temperance sounds out the alarm,
The foe is o'erspreading the land;

And thousands are fttUing, allured by his charms,
The victims of his pow'rfUl band.



fhen route ftom your rumberi, no longer Mcy s
Let our land by the tyrant no longer be tornt

phe sound of the trumpet, come, quickly obey, -

The huntsman ii winding, is winding bis horn.
The huntsman, A;c. 4*

fothe demon Intemperance no Tonger give place.
No longer submit to his pow'r;

lut cast off his fetters, the pledge come embrace.
'Tie this that Areedom can restore.

Then rouse, ice,

rhile our Banners are waving so gaily on high.
Our cause to spread let us unite:

to restore the Inebriate our efforts employ.
While to the pledge we all inyite. T

Then rouse, ice.

HO

•i

08.
^IbA

TuRE—7^e harp that 9wc€.

Lift up the temperance banner high; ^^ ^^

Its numerous trophies show, ^

Of deathless spirits timely saved ^^-^'>o ILir^

From hell's undying woe. ^"^^I
^^'^

Lift up the temperance banner high, '^^A

In market-place and street; - ^^^

Let its bright streamers nobly wata, -^^^^ ^
Where'er poor drunkards meet, 'r^^

Lift up the temperance banner high, I't

In schools, where youth are taught; <

'

Until the minds of rising age ^^f^^^

With its rich truths are fraught.

Lift up the temperance banner high, ^^^'
''

In the house of prayer and praise;'^'

Tliat all who own the Saviours name^#
May shun the drunkard's ways.»ii-:^^

*f



Lift up the temperance banner high» >

In palace and in cot;

Till rich and poor and high and low.

With us cast in their lot.

Lift up the temperance banner high,

On every hill and shore

;

Until the drunkard's voice is heard
O'er this wide earth no more.

109. Tune—O swifUy glides the honnie ftoae.

The temperance flag is now afloat,

It waves o'er every shore

;

And loudly sounds our choral note,

While back the echoes roar.

With cheerful hearts thro' life we rove,

And passing thro' the throng,

Still onward in the cause we move.
Its praise shall be our song.,.

And while we strive with heart and hand,
Still onward may it speed

;

And may it spread o'er ev'ry land,

May all mankind be freed,

" Then happy prove our daily lot,''

From want and sorrow free;

And may the pledge be ne'er forgot,

Wherever we may be.

^* Shine on bright star of temp'rance shine,"

The poor inebriate guide;

He then with joy the pledge will sign,.

: And cast his chains aside. ^ ^^



*- \

When gttided hf thn gtttr^ w# maifc i€ ri ^riT

Our fVicnds with happj che«r; te>vi^ H^dB
And with a botrly welccMiie sraet, ^^nr ^^ \imi^

«* All those we hold most dettv." if ;^H
«( Come take the pledge and £eudi{i|l h% ^^^ T

And may the plighted vow« r^.

Be sacred held in af^er years^ -rf

And warmly breathed as now/
" Then happy prove our daily lot/*

Wherever we may be,

On sea, or land, or in our cot,

'^--.i:''Jii^^>«.)

»>

** Where all our treasures be."
i 1

>!. i u

UO. A*. XvifK**>il^tt?6 JDi^ttuftnibt

Hail temp'rance! bright celestial ray.

Thou herald oim cheering day ^' v^*^^ ii^i^^ < r> '? oo

Thou herald, heraW of a cheering ^;^^:^-^'n^myn

Soon may thy glory throughout o^land be apMa4**
And all be by thy influence led.

Caoaus,—Hail! hail temperance! t
; i -r » r

Thou bright celestial ray,
'

' " '-

Herald of a cheering day*

May Brunswick's sons thy chaplet wear;
Her daughters in the triumph share;

Her daughters, daughters in the triumph shq^re*

May dire intemp'rance, and all her wi^tcbed trniif

Be vanquished ne'er to live again.

Ch*ru»,—HaH! hail temp'rancef filf^^f'
,«.,.„,. Thou bright, ceMW r*y> 'uiotw//

V :.(' /ir.i!) .<> Herald «f« chwning day< c>«i> auA
'6

, .



- >-„ m
m j^

» -v *^

Then Brunswick from the demon free, ^'-^^ «'

Shall stand in flOTtotw likeTty : .hmnl %n

Shall stand, shall stand in glerions liberty f

Her happy sons, with cheerfulness shall tot!.

The fre«men of a hallowed soil.

Caoausr-Hail, hail, temp'rtitic^f *^ ^^^
^.

Thou bright celestial ray,'^»^^ft-

Herald of a cheering day.^^^'^
\ii$i j^iM^i^ 'ikk^ 'iVO'Xi^ Vi^i,|iiil, n^idT '*

f

111- 'tih 'fei

10 ^mm ui
i't

Tune— Comtf rest in this bosom.

^^ forth friendu of temp'ranee and still persevere,
Sure success will attend you, go forward with cheer;
As onward ye go, may your numbers increase.
While with heart and with hand, ye spread temp'ranct

and peace. ^^. |;^ ^^ ,,^^^.

Go forth with your banners and wave them on High» i'f

Intemp*rance before you will speedily fly; r

With truth, and with love, the foul tyrant o'erthrow,

'

Spreading temp'rance and peace as stiU onward ye go.

For temp'rance still pleading, let this be your aim.
Through joy and through sorrow, thro' glory and shame;
To save poor inebriates your labours increase.
While with heart and with hand, ye spread temp'raoce

and peace.

•^tinh tM •ij m &'i^iin% f':"H

ji» r

.... * 1 •

TtJtit'^jMtiet the Flower of JDiumblaine*

The sun has gone down o'er the tow'ring high mountain,
** And left tne red clouds to preside o'er the scene,"

While lonely I ktray in tlie calm summer evening,
And \h\n% of Uis lilessings that temp'rance doth bring.

>ii'



How tweet are tlie eomfortt tliat firom it are flowlBg* r t

And cheerful tlie bemrtf tbut dp Utrmt^M fling; i i
far fweete? .^. i purer ih^ ftreainiet ao glowiof. '

.

Than are aU £!)ep/Mnrriithitem]|^*ranci,eaA>n^ n
Far tweeter, ate.

^ ^^ ^
*'*'^'.lRiTJ.f?t.-^uS ?:Ki.»;J®>.^\ ,-

, ., •,,: ..O'iO
How oft have I tho't till intemperance I banishM,
The pledge and the banner ieeitf*d fbolSeh alid vaiflftf

Btitaince I have Areedomvmteh notenahave tsmM^di'^
And ptfrer enj^iyment Arom temp'raliGe I gain. .

«
• o

Tho' some in.tlieir nliaiMloiia are Hvlng £n apleiidoiuriX> O
** Amidst its profusion they languish in pain/' ^

I reckon as nothfing alt honour and gr«iiieur^«>{^ notmi O
If temp'rance is wanting all else is in Tain.^ rmirHd O

I reckonasnothitig, Jdc/ 'V' -'>>''<-^>''''i .o -/rvvnow nl

i:'.,a^, "

,

« .«
ftnM mtm>,.

•
|ii ^l»I^HglNCNft?^#w<d ^ iK^ Wr«A.-<

How blest is the ctweUing where t^mp*raiioe doth raign^
And how happy the inmate, Its $.qyf loi o^^^i

«

i ;;/ n
It causes no sorrow* it causeano woe, u a
For pure are the blessittgii that ft^'M it do flow." ^ "^

Then let us our labowra wflft piiaaaiira Inertaaii hnh '

While forward we go spreadiM ttm|rAn(»«A^JMMe,

How broken the slumbers 6f those Who partafe^^^
Of the cup th4t irtflantes, aftd'so many heartli breiiKlf
How fearful their dreama and hpw short their repoai;
Their eyelids in sleep, they scarce ever do close:
Their friends in sorrow andiaadne^ss mplMrn o'er them, '

To temp'rance and health toei^ feign wouid testple them.
Totemp'rance,dfcc. ^^* *' ^^^ ^^^^ <^^^^^f^ '^

The cup of tfi* inebr^te« come qnioklrftrnalKeilidW
Of the drink that doth poison no lojnger partakil^ ;_h
Be fVee fromjhe tjrraht, (brsake now hi* ti'ailii ft
Come cast t>ff iita ntters your Iraed^nP balaiii. ^ '^ ^
Gome lend us mur ^Id to driv^ oii| ||i{# gi«ai/of, rf

*"AV'w.Vd*.&"'""'' '5c*f'S^'.ISi^'T^ F5 19-/.
^

w^'*-}.-
^r^-. -"V1-.



Of pleasurti inyiting, to tweet, to divine,
O come to the fountain and peace chall be thine* |

Influrlalt* Q fea> not, HIc l^imdt that invite*

F^Qliiam kaanaw« implore you oone foiward taonlght;
O come take tlie pledge now. and Way>e tke briglit wine,
O cqma tei Uifi ii»iiniait and Jciy. ftkAU be tkiaa.

O listen most wiaielied ofbaingaon ^iitli» ^ mn m^a
O banish the poison, an4 Join in out mirth} -^'q^ns^^ yi
In sorrow or pleasure, O na'^r tp^Mch the wine* ^^ I

Bat come to the fountain and all shall be thine*

:^':v;*^'^^- ^.kvir ;•'<'•,•; iO-j*^.

.% i ;

%1K
*'^^* TtrvB^H^in Oa Aiy wUh r««y fight.

**Wli«ifli6dai with rosy lirfit, Wi^fi wad r

In the pOfnp^^ qf^ mB^smii^ hj ^^j^q
And tiift doakir akaden of aighly ^ i«i lif (

<
'^^

jueM awBj m aewy vears.
^^wim^'^-^We spring up from Ixealthful sleep,

" V^ tee thd bro(*'s white £wn. P ,
!^^*^^

l^^-; 'tin (Efiffc^t 19* cai;ly day.

To climb the mountains rocki
rr-*;|m-:<'

rocky, ttteep^*^- *nm ^t ,

'

And see the brook cast forth its spray.

While rushing <m towards the deep. - f^? T«'r>

^ How r^tefImg.^ th^ i|^ef^9^ *^^
j ^,i

Which dotk &sQistMa«is» meiy fioiva;- ^ mic^ ^r

^ They ne^ dbturb us in our drqiwit "***^!;ff
I, Kor 00 they j»tuse us woe. '^^mMi^f

,.^.^iv *L^'--_.-.; i^is't



From the brook no bright and pufe^ '^"^^
,

Your thirst you may with pleasure slakd ; ,^

Nor fear the paifif that those endure, ^^
Who of th^ pois'nous cup pavtftke* ^^ ' J
Water pure doth health impart,

It cheers the traveler en his way ;
''^^-'

'Tis water gives both life and heart,

To flow'rs so sweet and gay. ^X 1 f

116.
f , ri:

r^ r-iXi

Fresh and strong the temp'rance aniiy» » Usi^
March through life's uneven tide; um att^f

High their banner proudly waving,.,j ev,<i4 'mH
Spreading Uessings on each side^ ri aiy¥?

Many hearts with gladness fillings :mm tuM**
Chasing sorrow £rom each breast i |0 > ad f

Doubts and fear« now fast dispelfiAg^»#li( imIT

Hast'ning to Toliove th^' dppres^'dii mom ^'^

On us now, the work depending, ^^^u-'^^ t

Loudly calls us to arise

;

-
. , ^

What though numbers still contending f^^^^^Tj

Blessings reach us from the skies. ^^ ?, rr

For die cause of temp'rance pleading*^.- .^^xt

Forward let us daily go; ^ ,

,^^ ^^ ^.^
May our efibrte fest succeeding, .^I'^^L^p^
. Soon from earth expel the fo€^,t

^f*?*^-

Let our efforts all unite

;

Humbly seeking aid from Hisaven,

Wmt we to the pledge invite.
) , *

^*

. ..
. .

•' .-,'!ti-4;i.i\l"-.*"'Al'-#-^.^>ij(-t,-,t*y.



.«)

Come inebriatea, come and join ua, I mo'^
Coiiie and in the cause engage; !> luoT

Come ynik heart and hand to aid ua, ^oV!

Come and quickly ngn the pledge. .!W

117 " >

The time is past, and long has fled, ^

Since I with drink my passion fed ;
'

And wand'rii^ forth, I knew no shame,
Led on by that which did inflame*

Full oft in sadness atid iii tears, '^ *^^^ i^^>^ »

I've moum'd for joys of other years, •
>'^^'M

For joys that once my heart did knowi^^ ^fetH

While youthful days did o'er me flow. ;*^*#\

^<But cease my heart, thy throbbing hi^e,**^*^

The cup long since I've dashed adde; -^^^^^

The pledge I've signed, this is my stay, ^^^^^

No more <ihe foe shall o'er me swayi-^ ^^^
' :0^'

I oft-times gneve when none are near;^,^^,
|

For time mis-spent, the silent tear
t iBrfW

Uncheck'd doth fall; the smother'd sigh i^i

Doth heave my breast when friends are ni^^h*

But since the cup I did forsake, It l^^^;j?5{

The joys ofhome I <^n partake, ^,,^^^V^M
And those that once I did despise, .^^'p
My labour all their want supplies.

Then let me aid the cause to sprea^di^^,.^^^ fij^f
^

That freed me from a fo>e so dr^,
, j^j

My brother strive at once to save, \dmaU
And keep hincj,^Ji^J(jj%iate'i gr|irf|.^

"i* i / iu- ' '^.^^ '



,^.v

.111/.

*
fi

TuwB—ITire toi meat too #0011 to part, '
^ifj f/l'

om Intemperance now depart,
^^^*'^

From its pow'r at once be freed ;'-^*^^ ***^ «^
Sign the pledge with hand and heart,

This will make you free indeed, -un n^ott ^xfH

Come, and join with us this night, fi>h\ t^if HJk

,H/;c>rj From the fatal tyrant flee, mrt «f>qod tnd Uk
To the pledge we all invite; on ^^>^iirj3W iife

Sign it and you may be free.
^-'^^J^^

, . From intemp'rance now depart, ^^^-^^^^j , ^i^

J
.^ From Its pow r at once be freed: if^^^},^^^^^^

Sign the pledge with hand and heart j^^.^J^^^^f

,J This will make you free indeed.
,^ ^^^,^ )^j^

From the fatal cup now shrink

:

Break the cruel tyrant's chain:

Quickly start from ruin's brinks— ^
'

Haste, your freedom to obtain. ' f|^%
Come, the pledge can make you free; * *^

Come at once and strike the blow;j^^r^
Sorrow then will from you flee,

^o#^| \^f!
Blessings will upon you flow. ^ atofii 6

From intjsmp'rance now depart, ^^ J|ff^
From its pow'r at once be freed : , v *

f
x^

Sign the pledge with hand and heart; ^q

1 1 " • Tune— TTite last Rose of Summer. I

im

xiw WHO VI LUC iiit/bnate tier tate csotn E/cmoaiiy

All her friends and companions have left hernni gone;
Not one of her kindred, no husband is nigh,

To receive her last wishes, <«or give sigh fer mgh."



But why left thus to linger, to perish alone 1 ^
To the grare of the inebriate, her husband is gone

!

Full oft she wept aadly» and moum'd o'er her fate,

As she gazed on her childreOy low in the grave laid.

8he now wishes to follow, no longer to stay.

All her friends have now left her, have gone for away;

All her hopes have wither'd, and from her have flown,

8he no longer now wishes to linger alone. ^ - «

Oh ! how many thus perish, thus go to the grave

;

By their friends they're forsaken, theirhusband a slave:

Then come let us labour, and strive to reclaim.

And bring back the inebriate from sorrow and shame

^mn
4"-

fe3^f^

..n iH

**ii0l.l^>ffc)?

'l ttf^AB '

«.

120.
^>.v

When by intemperance hurried 6hf^^ ,

,

The poor inebriates, thoughtless run i I^!*^**

O those who've felt it, know how sweet^

While wand'ring thus, a Mend to meet!
While wand'ring, &c^ * *^^^ * » m*«vi

Quickly doth love beam from each eye,

Temperance ! temperance ! with joy they cry

;

The word repeat, nor longer fear.

Temperance ! temperance ! it brings good cheer:

The joyful sounds still nearer come

;

« Kand words are said of friends and homA." i^

Those sooithing words remove all pain» >^^^ ha
And cbeerfiil we our homes regain*f%. ^^^ JoV^



13

^>^ Whife W6 thl-oOgt fefe'iMws giiny oh/ f%n^^^
And think of pleasuie past and goiie,"^^ -^ ^The temp'rance cause let us maintain^ '^'^ ^^

i'*^^ And fVeedom for inebriates gain, w^^**^' ^»'*^

And freedom, &c. *> ^^ ^^^ ^'*^^

Cheerfully join the joyful shout, ' ^^^^

, Temperance ! temperance ! cry out ! cry out

!

,:t How quickly back thf echo bounds,

_ Temperance! temperance! whatcheering sounds.
. MHThen firm let all their posts maintain,

And spread the cause o'er earth and main^j^^^'

'Nor cease till all mankind We see, - '
.iklW

Are from the fatal tyrant free. ^ Viumf x*^d ImA
'

'^.* Are from, 6cc» "^*> <^ imr^j^'^^r vfrnj^i -gi-.h 1*9d -^Jbi-W

121.
44 U '-k^n-^' '•^mft^j\Miifi.n .mii f^ -^s-it^ iiSS

Tune— 7^0 brave old oak.
ivr

We sing to the cause, the cause we love, r ^

May it reign in our bosoms long; .'im'
*

May health and renown, all our efforts crown, .

And our army grow more strong. '^^^

Fear reigned in the land, 'till the temp'rance ba|id^

With the pledge the demon found out, ? Im/^K

And did firmly unite, to restrain his might^|||||^

No longer we fear his shout.

Then sing to the cause, the cause we lovOf
|

May it in our hearts reign long

;

And may we all be, happy and free.

And our army grow more strong.
'*#! ^

Our banners we wave, to cheer and saVd

From the foe that hath ruled so long;

Let all now unite, in the glorious fight.

And our army mleike more strong.

•i'm.i'

»»: (iTi .:*l

f''ii'.

m*- (J'pT>-w - •9:jS)*i'>*.f'!V *• sgf'v^x i,« i^^^X^xfWKtrji . T? "W-**. -(



Though tome may look down, wo hood not their

frown,
^

>; i>. .* ^
But from drinking we will abstain

;

From intemperance be freed, with inebriates plead.

And true to our cause remainf;>^ .n!ot)'>'Hi ihUv
Then sing to the cause, dec. ^ ni )

We honour our Queen, her kindness we've seen,

May she reign o'er our nation long;

May wealth and renown, stiil her throne surround,

And her array gprow more strong.

While we spread our cause, we'll obey her laws.

And her name we will proudly own; i ^».w

While her flag gaily waves, o'er her seamen brave,

May she firmly hold her throne. -—
Then sing to the cause, may true British laws,

To us their protection give, --fy.it*f * i »»

May health and renown, our efforts crown,.

And our noble Queen long Uvcv r ; .i* ;.!. ;

r "^^m-p^mviB to ^t

122. VHlA^

Tvnu^Hymn U tht Madonna, ^^-^i

ft I

til 'S

Tiffh-
While the cause of temperance

Let us raise our voices high.

pleidir^

While our songs we are repeatmgi *^^^ . .^

Loud the echo doth reply,-— *
'

*"
,

Come inebriates come and join us, : _ . . .

From mtemp ranee quickly flee,

Mis'ry it entail'd upon us, J ^. . .,{ ^,

THl the pled»
%#^fft*rw <i0!O-

Hasten now, why yet delay 1 mm Ih i J
Quickly come, our call obeji^i vfipa xm, hak



Come and ioin to aid in spreading .4- !; f
Temp'rance over all the land

;

' "^
^

While thy brothers help are craving, f# i^fi

To relieve extend thy hand, i^ mfV
From the fatal tyrant free them, H

Drive intemp'rance from the land

;

With the pledge atill strive to save them, '^f

Labour on with heart and hand ; ^
Hasten temp'rance now to spread* J

Fr^ th^m from the foe they dread.

"^Ssfm
•

'' rt n

T
,J>4,

123.
'r>

..J 4 r. ii ')

u..,

/^f Tvixn—Gloriou* Jippollq,^ *inloO I

Goddess dFlemp'rance wheresoever we roam.
Throughout our native land or far from home,

Still may prosperity all our steps attend, ,4^

Down to posterity, thy influence descend.
""

All then uniting, hearts and voices joining.

Strive we the cause to spread, with heart and
hand, ^^^^^

~
With heart and hand, with heart and hand,

With heart and hand, with heart and hand.

O'er ev'ry land may thy bright star soon shine.

May ev'ry one with heart and hand combine;
Then will prosperity ail our steps attend,

,. {
And to posterity thy blessings will descend.

All then uniting, with heart and voices jmning.

Strive W6 the cause to spread with heart and
hand, -

.

With heart and hand, with h^rtiMd hand.

With heart and hand, with heart and hand.



aJi r.'

*r

v

124. ToHi:-r#Hr*4«rm

.'^ Ye ..ho for wealth and sordid g«iR»
^ '

^'^ The liquid lire suppiKea,

How little do JWL think upon, > at '"^J 0*0^'^'

The helpless orphans criet. ' ^m(J
From this vile traffic now refrain, '*

'''^'^

No longer spread this woe; ' luou/^a

Let your gains, add no pains, ^^H

Frte your hands from all stains,

To the pledge add your names,
^.

Then will blessings, pn ^ou flow,

Then will, &c. 1\' *
,. „ ^

Come all ye poor inebriates,^

The temp'rance pledge come sign; !%c

iforsake at once these pois'nous draughts, y
*'' Rum, brandy, beer and wine» ^ ^^,,, ;j:*

Gome quickly hbc and rally round oj Vt^isU
The temp'rance pledge so true, ^^ \\/,

!)i «
j^^^jFear no shame, fear no blame, .^/htH

' While from drink ye abstain^
^1

* To the pledge add your name, Ay^r/./

*Il^ Then will blessings on you flow„j;\;^/
iStSr"" AMVi* ••• £k -'rtC' ' !i..«- - >• stir » -» - » » 1.

^ Then will, &c. ^^^^^" f --

"l

-/«i

.S-

lo/;A ^ cp • TuKit^JHintftrert Return from the war.
| ^^^

t

i^.^ liretbren engage in the war, viii iiA

^i$M it^'^'/uJ> hearts that are free as the air ; .

Tb« tyrant con<e banish afar, i/f

No longer his pow'r ye need fear* difW
hfuV^ longer, &o. ..u^^,, ^u. :^ ^a^l- M"^^



« .'^

>The •Mffla we neV trill sli^ «vi9l^

Our beaners en high we will wiif#i.

Till freed is the werl4 Irdm ite ftm'f^

V Mankind is no longer Ite ilevei

Then come in this contest engage.

Come hesle Id th« aid 6f the nee^t
From intemp'raiii^ thy brbthet t6thk Uw^

'Tia love thii new ealltt lie Id d«tf«

With courage oome enter the fieU^

The tyrant no longer now dfead ; - H
With truth and with love for yeur ebieU,
The blessings of tetep'fanee eeae eptead*

The blessings, &c.
Intemperance then banish foreveTi TCX

Resolving at ence to be frei

;

»
>» ^ x

Let nought ere the pledge from j^xx eefit,

H. Your guide and prvleelor 'iWili hm^ i
Then come in this oonteeVdi#^ It

126. :}f^'^'^nM^Onw^. \^,-f^' .

Onward, onward <*Sone of Temp^reno^ni
Raise your hannen wave it high |, I

Truth and love make your defence^iV

Onward, onward still your cry.

Bear it where the inebriate Muhpn *

To ite blessingi rune esttay ; ^^^

Warn them ofimpendinf dattget^ '^ ^

^^
Bid them from H tunt away* - ^*^*^^ _

The' the stormy ocean ^uBd«% %
Tho' the ierco winds wildly bleir^ 1

Cease not ye to spread tte woiidnr%

Ae through lijGi ye enwarifVh i>

a



I
c O'erM^«th wiA 1lpi#fl^^

Thousands yielding to its sway ; ^U

Chasing sorrow from eadi dweilin^^ i ^^i'^

As it speeds i8wift on its way.'^^^^^^*^

Xudeness banish from each featiire^ >o
In the work united be ; ^^m^c^^j,^ mot'^^

Strive to rescue ev'ry creaturor *A ?r ^

'

Break their chains and set them free^
** Onward I haste to -every nation;' > ^-^'^

Host on host your ranks supply,'* ^'^'^

Onward ! fear not rank or station^^ 4l*j /r

.* * Yours is certain victory. « 'i^^*

XAfi • TvTHJL-^Oft in th$,$tUltf nights ; r^^. «|5T

Oft at the twilight hour, iw-%*S' i^^UQ^'^d
Ere slumbers chains have bound mr^

Mem'ry with silent pow'r]^'i «t mim;^ n^ifi

Brings childhoods friendis around me ;;

They seem to tread, the early dead»

A train so melancholy r

Bui oft^ I weep, for many sleefi^^^ 'M ^^* r;

In graves oif drunken folly. I muS
Oft at the twilight hour, fys^^^'MnT

Oh, I have thought of those

Whose youth was bright with gladness,

, O'er whom at life's sad close^ . rnnV^'
Were wept no tears of sadness ; ijg

They gaily laughed and blindly quafied.

And thouffht not of tiie monrow, i

Until.jdone, with none to mourn,!' '^^^

They closed their fife of soxrow^ mm
Oft ai the twifight, tgjtJh^^^xik ti^

o^J
i':

«» flit J

f^ it.

Jji,.



T

,p

^'T

Now haste ye friends while hope is dawning.
Leave the wine cup's ruddy glow; k.

Take affections kindly warning, *i ?

Turn ye from the path of woe. '

Take heed, take heed, tho' bright the wine,
It leaves a deadly sting, *> V"^

'^^

Away, away, the pledge now sign,
*^^^^^]p4f^ \

And join the songs we sing.

ISo songs so sweet, so sweet as those we sing,

No songs, &c. ^...^^,^,—̂
""^^""

OP r
O come, the voice of love be heeding,

Take the warning ere too late; ,
-.J i^ .1

Woman's voice is warmly pleading, )iit ij>J

J Why not shun the drunkard's fkte* * 1^4
,

-

' Take heed, SciC»ui^ '^^ w^^-r^ ^t* '^^^fl '' -

Then join the host who now are nghtmg^
)

O'er whom the temperance banners wave;
And who to victory is lighting, ,,, ^^/it^,^ ,j
The star of hope to cheer the brave«T^j4r)

a>iiH Take heed, &c*^
,iii'4^t't7, ^mvb"^

•^\
tXjii} ii'ni^^i

TUNK--T%e PHoL

Intemperance is a fearful thing, .4i,-^!^mo3

. . ' There's d|mger in its path; ** *o:?i

A

It steals our comforts,-—mis'ry bring«# / $

The earth it fills ^ith wrath* £,, , ,uio >

Forsake the fatal cup, forsake, ^\t .vn ul

Resolving to be free

;

m »'%nu^
And firmly trust in Providence, c^fgi^brii

''Wherever thou mny'st be/* :^mdPi
' Tt:s fc»v W-y;

: .VtlJ« ./^- VJhM& *• . .lA; . ,



.•'^^^

When once within its fatal grasp, p <(.

A wr^tchdi, helpless fom; - ^ '^

T6 \wape ageui no easy tttsk» -^ ^<^>^

To hattle such a storm. |^ > ^ ^ ^^

''^^,,,, Forsi^&c. _..i;^.^:h:aii >'o''-

How many by its fatal sting, '^^ g, ;,,?

Are hurried to the grave; ^ r r^, i

Then to the cup no longer ding»
. c . ? ^^ ^

No longer be its slave* r^^^^ij^nf^i

130.
•:<Uj-'.

>i f
«

•

'Repeat.

'*u

if/jf Tune—JBerc's a Aeatt*. H

Let the joys of youth appearing.

Let the jojs, &c. Let the joys, &c
Let tlie smiles of beauty cheering.

Drive the curse of Rum away.
Drive the curse, &c. . ^ i ^ .

Cheerful singing, livefy meitsure.

Voices ringing, joy and pleasure,

Lengthen out the happy day. Lengthen, Ac.
Cheerful singing, lively measure, *) p .

Voices ringing, joy and pleasure, 3 *^

Lengthen out, &^. Lengthen out, &c.

Come, the glorious pledge be signing.

Come, the, drc. Com^, the, dec.

•''.5:.l, I

«Hll'it.f^

•'MSi!Alcohol's foul play resigning/-

Come, resolving to be ftee. ^ ^^^'^^

Come, resolving, &c. ^ ' ^^^^*' ^'^^

Leave the tyrant, aye, forever^ *
/^^*^J^

^

Bum*s curst bonds at once dissevei^^

Shout aloud for liberty. Bhout, &e* ^^^-

Cheerful singing, &c«

Repeat

u J*»^-

£^- %^i;. ^'ki4gli%. ^i*v.



Banish every care and sorrow,

Bftnish, Ac. Banish, &c. "^^^

I'hough to-day be dark to*morrow,'

Light will gild our path again, ^w

Eaise your voices, sons and daughters,

Earth rejoices, and the waters "^rw mt
Echo back the happy strain. Echo back, &c.
Cheerful singinc, Ac ^*>^ nf^o^ t^m

LfWt<

,&iSv.k^ i?^M ^r'
'*V »

?cii»;: ^va^m 01A'
^•. 4 «]»-il»»*-i WAi: l>^ ^*HIff^ '

ftliS:^'^ i <^^ ii i

"^"A^ ,•*

U 1 • Tuifi-—Win y«« eome^iiithe B&uUhr,

Will you come sign the Pledg« we now offer to you.
And leave the bright Wine, and drinic nothing but Dew;
It may sparkle and shine as brightly it ilows,^ ^

.

But brighter the dew-drop thnt shines on the rose.
Will you, will you, will you, will you, come sign the
Will you, &c. [Pledgel

Sec the rill fVom the moantnfn |oyouiit|jr fTftnUfljiif

Like jewnU that shine in the sun's bright beams : f
No wondft? if dances with joy on its way

;

*Twill snrt'ly find welcome where'er it may stray

!

Will you, &C* '> J-''!' '*
C

fc.',ri7'.'J,»'ft vr^ p/ u"i\,i k

O, who would drink wine, when nature has given ^

A bev'rage ih:it flows from the fountain of Heav'nl
The li!y and rose from this fountain drink free;

Then away with your wines : bright water for me.
Will you, &c.

r. .;.« ,. .. .^S*

Then toiich not the wine-cup, tho' bright it may glow
A serpent lies hid in the dark depths below

!

Then cast it away,— bid farewell to the wine, t;l)

And Join m our ranks;—come forward and aign*. r
Will you, ^c. i.m^m'.^^^C'^^^-'r-;- ^
:^€ ;^ft:



1 u^* Tuns—* TU gaid that abt^nee eonfuers lo9$.

^i^iy *Ti8 said that wine will cheer the heart,'"

But oh believe it not

;

k,i1 i Li tit 'Tt ,J| »<* ^1:

-T^r^

t-r

Touch not the cup, 'twill leave a smart, I

Which cannot be forgot. i^sriOMy t^nrnd

The wine cup as it passes round, n driili

i^'Is hailed with jovial cheer,ii ?*-i^iid othS.

But soon alas is changed the sound— d'J

The smile becomes a tear.

Too many hearts have fek the sting,

That lurks within the bowl;

And many hearts it yet will w^ni^t
Who heed not its control.

But take the warning ere too late,»ir'V> ^

iwv And leave that cup of woe,

And seek a better, happier fate^ i vuri: !'>m

Than wine can e'er bestow. , -^^^^ '^^H

• 4-. *^

'•ft

Nature has given in plenteous streams.

The bev'rage of the rose, , ^>
To drink the dew that on thctn gleamiS, i

The flow'rs their leaves unclose. ^^^ i.

Then why should ye not drink the same,

And leave the ruby wine

;

It will not rob thee of thy name, ^ ^ .

^ ^ jNor leave thy heart to pine.

LOtJ* TvvK—Harvest Time,

'The temperance trump is sounding,ii k-j^^p

Our hearts with rapture bounding, '* *'""
'

To catch the joyful sound, ^o catch, dice.
^

'•in:-, ijii i\^ i''.

-'
r» ;< '^f 7 ..'k">:

1 ^ .»%;/ hiW



What glorious times W^dawniiiT^,'^^T«^M

The temp'rance star is shining, \
Unclouded all around. Unclouded, dec.

The temp'rance star, the temp'rance st8t^»

Still brighter may it shine. ^^f ^ 4*

While light iis still advancing^^nb m uu^t
Through future ages glancing, -nm vtlW
A pleasing sight obtains. A pleasing, dec.

For freedom is cfiected, ''^'^ -*^^^^'' p^^ ^

And drunkards long neglected, ^* ^^^^^ ^^^^

Cast off their slavish chains, cast off, dbc.

Cast off their chains, cast off their chains^

Cast off their slavish chains.

The temp'rance star still shining, .k>m^
Inebriates now inclining, -^
From drinking to be free, from drinking, dec
The temp'rance pledge are taking, ^. p r

Their families happy making, ^^^^ ^.
* '

^

With pleasure nov^ we see, with jj^easure, dbcJ

With pleasure now, with pleasure now^i.;,^ ^^|
With pleasure now we 8ee.ii^qtii t^'^m'Tt'^^iHA

%

134. yr^w,r» M .TuiCK—ik my Cottage.

If m<im.

»<

« In my cottage near the wood,
Health and temp'rance doth combine;
While I'm blest with ev'ry good, ^ f^*^ f|
Why should I to drink incline 1 "^^rfr
What with temp'rance can compare tnt-")^

It the joy of life doth prove

;

Let not time my love impair,

Give me blessings from above.

....«».

,vJa:lfe^ hitA
"

.:..,i(^:.-J



^ " * Here " beneath xny humble eot.

Tranquil peace and pleavurea dwe)ll»*^vL|T

Why should I become a sot 1 ^n, j^jtoff^n

J

Making home worse than a cell. . itn ^^j^p

<< Nature's wants are now supplied, - m^^
Food and raiment, house and fire

;''

Then in drinking why tak^ pride^ QiolW
Why consume the liquid fire^ • ,,^4U< ulT

U\ A
Temp'rance, thou dost happy make, \ -|

All that do thy precepts heed; ,,„.,,,, UnA
If they do the cup forsake, i^^/

j

Sign the pledge, they then are freed, t^; 3
Richer pleasures from thee flow, 5 ji.j 1^1^ j
Than from wine we cah receive

;

Thou dost never cause uv woe, i^i^'^'^ ^HT

Blessings thou dost ever give. 1 %f»7ond«^itl

^'^^* ,. Tune—7%e oW Oakvh Bwcifert^'^Hf^

How dear to this heart are the iicenes of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents to my view, ^ '?^

The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled wltdwood,
And ev'ry lov*d spot which niy infancy knew.
The wide spreading pond and the mill whi..h stood near it,

The bridge and the rock where t' e catarnci fell,

The cot ofmy father, the d?nry house nieh it.

And e'en the rude bucket that hung in the well. 1 ^ >

The old oaken bucket, the iron bound bucket,
'

The moss covered bucket that hung in the wail*

The moss cover'd bucket I hni! as a treasure, f^^**^^

For often at noon when returned from the field, 1/
I found it the source of an exquisite pleasure, »/

The purest and sweetest that tiature could yield.
How ardent I seizs^d it, with hands that were glowing,
And quick to the white-pebbled bottom it fell.

Then soon, with the emblem of truth overflowing^
And dropping with coolnest it rose from the weU*

The old oaken bucket, Jtc. '*^.-,^. ••»* '^.-^-^ "w ^-*tk l-,>-wi.*fcjr. >e-



now sweet from the green mousy rim to receive iX^« r;

As poisM on the curb it inclin«il to my lips; \ ^*

Not a Aill srlowing goblet could tempt me to leave it»

Thoui;h filled with the nectar that Jupiter sips.
And now far removed from the loved sItiiajMof». //
The tear of regret will intrusively swell,- Wvjr
Aa fancy reverts to my father's plantation,
And sighs for the bucicet which hung by the well.

'

The old oaken bucket, &c. : : 1 — t • • > '

Tv^K^LiUzov)*8 wild Hunt. , -t * f^-136.
From vale and from mountain, from hill-top and glen^

What shouts through the air are rebounding;

And echo is sending the sounds back again,

And loud through the air they are sounding,

And loud through the air they are sounding.

And if you ask what those joyous strains,

'Tis the sonss of bondmen now bursting their chains.
5«^

d 1

And who through our country is wagmg the fight,

What host from the battle is flying iji
Our true hearted freemen maintain still the right.

The monster internp'rance is dying,

The monster intemp'rance is dving. ^ to! ml%^-

And if you ask what you there behold, ^^^^^*

'Tis the army of temp'rance, the free and the bold.

Too long has the monster triumpnahtiy reign d—
Too long in his chains has enslaved us;

To freedom awaking, no longer enchained, ft, I

The goddess of temp'rance has saved us,r//

The goddess of temp'rance has saved Ui»f^iff*

And if you ask what has made us free, ^r^ {}

'Tis the pledge that gave us our liberty,



137. Tumi— S«iiMr'« Song •/ Borne,f ^*'««*
'^

''^

Why, O why, my heart this sadness !
'

'J^^

' *;

Why, 'mid scenes like these repine ? ^ r /

When those I love are filled with gladness.

Because I've left the sparkling wine.

Because, &c.

Jkmr^^

*. ^y

.«!•!*»

O ! I've injured those that loved me,
ft^i;^; Bound by nature's dearest ties; '-'-^ f^'

The voice of " Father do not leave me, ^*

'

O leave your cups—be wise, be wise." '

'. ^^'acijQ leave, &€• «« f?^«.^«^j^wv.;i iti^i" ^
;.

^hese are sounds that still are ringing, i^
;

Through this care-worn frame of mine;''

But hark ! I hear the voice of singing, .

O "Father's left the sparkling wine.""
'

'' Father's left, Ac^^'"*
mnJ^^-^^^ ^

•

\t%-mi^} ifirt t^'^mmittvA ^^mm^h b^nf^n ^^irn -h; .

Give me joys—I ask no other— .It^.* v.

Joys that bless my humble dome;
IWhere dwell my daughter and her mother;

O give me back my temp'rance home.
O firive. ice.

Joyful tidings still are swelling,^^ iiu^u^^^<\

Where lonflr such mreetinfirs were unknown

:

_^__ *^ t» »-» »

The pledge hath brought them to each dwelling,

,,0 give me back my temp'rance home.
1% ...^ iMy own, my own dear temp'rance home.

'"t^f-iji ^

K/.^'*-«.' -J AT>i i-x -lilii- -. . ^

.

'



1 3 • Tcwi—/W# of beauijf. Pare th$$ will

Shades of darkness fast are fleeiu
' From our once benighted land,

^
. Drunkards now their danger seeing!

Sign the pledge on every hand.

'^^ Joyful strains to Heav'n ascending,
"^^ Tell of vice's broken spell,

O'er the earth 'tis fast extending,

"Cup of mis'ry, fare thee well!"

I

The time has come when happy faces— ^
Eyes with rapture beaming bright— ,^.|'^'

In their long deserted places,

Smile and sparkle with delight.

Parents with their children round them
^

Now rejoice that " all is well," - i^

9IC. To the tyrant that hath bound them, ^^iil

Say exulting " fare thee well!" il t'rfi^e^il

Long dissever'd friends are meeting, -m^
Meeting, aye, to part no more;

^^^ Sisters, absent brothers greeting,^^^' *^^"M

Now their truant course is o'er. ^^ ' ^^'^

-I Night no longer gathers o'er us, |>f ^ !^ >'^v

Temp'ranee truths the mists dispel;

Hark ! the happy, nappy chorus, j-,
,,^

" Cup of misery, fare thee well
!"

i'.i

M-

139 TuNK—-JfaZtfM Boatman*$ Song,

Come, brothers, come, to the rescue come#^*f«^

Chc^Arilv now our cause flroes on: ' '^ ^tl^ —, . . — -_j^__. - , —
Hark ! how the temp'rance warning clei

Sweetly falls upon the ear. ^...^v^.i ^^i i

noli
it^

'^%mi'i%

f ^ ^ ri^iWi *.



Then come let us fight, Hill the battle is o'er^ ^ j

And man shall yield to temptation no more.

Our strife and warfare being done, __,*»
How sweet the conq'ror's welcome home,
Home, home, home, the conq'ror's welcome hom^^;

Sweet, O sweet the conq'ror's welcome home.
Welcome home, welcome home, welcome home.

Come, sisters, come to the rescue bring,

Warmed hopes on beauty's wing, i<> t].'^' )
"

Come cheer us with your heavenly smiles;

Recompense for all our toils. " ^*'- —'^ .;

Then come let us fight, &c.^ 'T "^ '
'"

,:tf;HiJ |.%ir|a'«r«it-, «».«»; 4^>5l*i 'if-uft nii'.K/' i^in'»r;ii
ii

14l/« Tune— Bir«f c/fAe Orwnicood. ><^'^

Friend of my boyhood! oh touch not the bowl,

Death's hidden in it, death to th;; soul

;

Why 'mid the snares of intemperance stay,

Friend of my boyhood, away, away.

Midst the in'emp'rate thy place should not be.

She whom thou lovest is waiting for thee

;

Weeping at midnight for thee she does pray,

Friend of my boyhood, away, away.^;.vj
^

Or art thou seeking the pleasures of life,

'

Thou wilt not find them in drinking and strife

;

Midst the intemperate why then delay.

Friend of my boyhood, away, away. (; '(,
;

Sorrow and mourning and death come fast, '

A life filled with pleasure long will not last ;
^*^'

Thou canst not fly if much longer you stay "^^'^ •

Friend of my boyhood, oh then turn away.- *^^ "'

'WW- 'ifsi^-"fr-'

.-Jifei^it-Iv,,



141.

.1 v: iVf^j

Father! who with sorrow bending, i f^»|ufr\0

Low beneath thy weight of woe, -^-
^i^^^

And to heaven thy prayers are sending,
Prayers that none but Heaven can know: -

Cease to weep! a brighter morningj^^^ ^^^
Promises a better day,

^, ,^^^^ ,^^^^
Hope on thee is sweetly dawning* fvi^^^rx
Go rejoicing on thy way. ,,: ,, , ,;^^

.*^
,^^.^-

Mother ! hast thou lost a daughter, ^
'

Has thy loved one gone astray; ^|* **^^

And forgot the lessons taught her ' ^ ^' *^

In her childhood's early day 1 ,? * .;?m^:

Cease to weep ! kind hearts are yearnings 'fl.'

Now to heal thy lost one's pain^uxi M»fl

See ! perhaps she now is turning, ii>biui hnk
Haste to welcome her again* v>iY;tid dO

Sister ! does thine idol brother, 0i<n'i
Clasp unto his heart the foel M^ f^^ >moO

Child ! hast thou a father, mother,
^,^ ^|()

Plunging thee in boundless woe 1

Cease to weep ! though dark the hour,

Darker than the silent grave

;

Soon will burst the clouds that lower,

Temp'rance will thy loved ones save. ^#| |

142.
y/7n 'iS^m^

TuNK—^ place in thy memory dearest, ^^j\m.

Oh come to the fountain of j^Qasufea^^^H^4'> pvul^
From soffow now nee; m^f'^pv i^it:^^:

Ear^ has not amid all its trea«iixe% ;tiW
A gift so large and fif*«» . „ :l ^m ^6»ilW



Its virtues will ne'er deceive the0, .^^^^ l\ |. i"

Nor rob thee of joy or home;
^

*

V.

Of hope it will ne'er bereave thee; *' !
i*»rf^*»^

Oh then to the fountain come. -^^ ^^y

The pleasures of wine arc deceiving,
^ ,^ .

^

And bring nought but woe

;

rJ i4
' And they who trust in them believing, \^ it

Their mis'ry will know. ,

*'

The present with joy may be shining,
'

-'^ With pleasures each moment be bright;,!/

And round thee sweet flowers entwining.

But the future is dark as night. p^i<;t i>«i/

Then burst from the chains that now hold thee,

Nor linger and stay.

And haste e'er the serpent enfold thee, - '^''f^'^'

Oh hasten away. .^ ^.^^^..j^* -^ ^--^H

We gladly will welcome you brothers, ^^, .^

From the paths where in sorrow you roam

;

Come sisters and fathers and mothers.

Oh come to the fountain, come. ;

,^
TvNE-'Merfy Swiss Boy.143.

Come away, come away to the temp'rance hall,'

Where the hours glide along merrily,

There cheerful hearts with pleasure glow, '^^y '

And joyous still no sorrow know. t^m'i

Will you come, will you come to the temperance hall,

Where the hours glide alonpr mferrily. -^e —



Come away, coma away from the halla of mirth.
Where the sons of intemp'ranoe stay ; . a

For though the red wine brightly flows^ (^ <ly8
It brings a train of deadly woes, j yu >

Will you come, will you come from the balla of mirth,
Where the sona of intemperance stay, /i

Come away, come away to thy wretched home,
To thy wife poor inebriate come

;

» O
She burns the midnight lamp for thee, f>^^ ^^

And sheds her tears of agony: «uuf ow -sii/lW

Will you come, will you come to thy wretched home.
To thy wife poor inebriate come, i? */i* Y/^M •*

1 44 • TunB

—

In tk$ days when we went gipsying>

The temp'ranee cause we dearly love, hah
We lov'd it long ago;

For we found out that it would gire-w to

Us wealth and honour too. ^ wri

To youth it gives the cheeks soft bloom
With health it makes them glow

;

It keeps us from th' inebriate's gloom,

It banishes all woe.
When friends invite us now tQ .^^^ok,

We always answer, no— *

For we're resolved, long as we live, I'ttmnj Q
For temperance to go. For we're, &c^

If you would shun the fatal snaroi iiii^ -^^^

The cause of so much woe; fi ^^ im^E.
Forsake the cup tho' bright and fair,. | uAl!

Tor death from it doth flow, ,^ .^^ ri^tlt

would burst the cord in twain, t

'.?

.hkl

you ft
Thit

*^ •ttif'-m «w* if*! »* *• "•"

ou lc>ng A^



ti

Th«n lieipwr tooch or taste agaiiiy ^ .{^iWii ^oto

The liquid fife of woe, ^ i^- ^f^^ ai^dW
But, come and sign ^e temperance pledge,^ ^<^^

' O do not answer no; *fsii5*>M u ei.tuitd tl

rf And be resolved wlule life shall last, iOviU'/

For temperance to go. And be, &c. ''

come and sign tiiie temp'rance pledge, h of
- And fear not to be secn^ht^i? ^u!i ?r tn«i ;

-

While we unite with heart to singi '^>rf«* ?>n/.

j^-'tn/f %^*God save our gracious Queen." i»07
!-'

^ « May she live loiig o'er us to reign^w id^ <>
^'

And by her actions prove,

That she has gained her utmost wislu \

Her people's lasting love."

And may we always happy be^a^V|iiM #3

, ,, Quite free from want or woe ; ^^

Por we're r^Milved,. wJioe'er we be^ >w 10

1

,^
For temperance to^ fp. For we're, &c.

t TtnrE^.Vy JtfSotr^ i^ tAe sweetest rose.

O temp'ranes is the safest guide^'^^ m'^w i^ 1

f That ever finmd its way to fame ; -^^^

It is the true teetotaller's pride

—

For with it peace and plenty came.O'^ ^
^

'

Blest be the diay tfiat star arose,
''^' *^^

That brought so many wancierer'b bad:
^^'

From one of maaV most dbadly faes^

m To travel in the temp'tance todb ^ ""^ ''

Tesy temp'ranc^ VI the safest girijfe.



-s

From her lone height ohe singa to tho«#'

Who now are lingering still behind,

That they may flee from many woes, '^

And also many pleasures find. -^^ ^^^ ^^
Shine on bright star of temp'rance, shine,

* And happiness will greet us all j^**>^ v

Then with great joy the bells we'll cl^ime,

For the death of old king Alcohol. ^

^^t Yes, temp'ranee is the sa^t guide.

-^ > ;> "S?

ff

Under that hanne? let ua %ht ;i :W
Against tb« fiefy fyr^nt xmxu r rf>wf>T

Till he is banished from out mg^t, ^^O
And we th# victory bftve won*. >rt V

And now let all with Quo accord:^

Assist us in th%Wpy m«^i !#
The Ladies' Bann^ i#uii&rl'd iaml
Tq 844 thQ t^mp'i^QCft caufte thxlg. v

Yes, temp'ranee is the safest guide.

m.' » i »l»ii»^(!%«»i^ ti li'<Wli

"^

146.
A fci*? -ie»V*iN#.#'i?*'"*""*.'^' j^ »+'•'"

^"|-<!»j->* ^W'^

•,:i-" ^

>,..*

tl^l

--^<^ l^ox»theh»lfeofihtemp'rajw?e4^5^^
Wheir^ the rod win© Ibam^B ^ ^^ l#^a^

l^k^i

a Come thou long parted ob% ^ ^«o tot

.

Where the bright fijre rtmciUi^ <jt^t ^^^
Sad looks thy place,

w Hwyi» the true heart pioedi,, ^
IMMlllC thy ftc^

\:..'---t/"-:j* -N^iVF. ' -" ' '---'f-W- ..-I,: • -
--^ '^^

• ^

. w?^1ll^^#*
.ni *,



• \-i
! Mune is orrowfol, rji^brf nml led cnoi^

Since thou art gone, =^^1' 7/on orfW
Sisters are mourning thee, <jf^ -^^di Unt
Come to thine own; ji^^ni o^Uj ^nA

Hark ! how lone voices t(h»mf nn 'jninV;

Call back to thy rest, .^qq^^f^ ivnA
pome to thy father's hall,, ^^x, 'iUi^ n^:f

'^

Thy mother's breast, n ^ f^ .

"^^^

.^|,ij^<^^e halls of intemp'rance, Ac.

Now we sit sorrowing, " '" '

We know thou att there;^ ^ "'*^{ ^^^^i'

Touch not the pois'nous draught; t*^?r^ A
^

Our comforts share; t^^^-'^ - ''^ ^^^^

We no longer can leare iflie^^ » ''^ ^>o ^^

In sorrow to dwell, ^^^'^ **« ^*^ '^^^^^ *^^'

Drink from the fountain, ti m m JmmA
Drink from the well. ^*^^^ 'aerb/^d a

Prom the halls of intemp'rance, &e.

147.
*»ii»tmwwn'V<>'i»

Tune—7^« /leardian angel.

'Th I.

From temp'ranee rich blessings upon us do (low
And to spread it our labour we Areely bestow, Tshield,

With the pledgo, and with truth, and with love for our
We go forth with our Banner and enter the field.

The foe we fear not, nar will we retreat.
For our hearts with compassion for drunkards do beat :

We now do watch o'er them., and strive to reclaim,
And free them from sadness, from sorrow and shame.

Yes, we wiU watch o'er them, &c. ^^
'

-ei^*
-.-'Ji(/-rtifL'. =A,' it f ( ooi

Oar hearts with compassion for drtinkardi doth flow,
While the foe that enslavesthem we strive to o'erthrow,

And to free from this tyrant, again to rsstfi^e

To tinir wonted enjoymem, exerl all^Our pow'r.



Come aid us to spread, with heart and with hand, '

The blessings of temp'rance throughout all our laud;
Come save poor inebriates, come strive to reclaim.
And free th^m from sadness, from sorrow and shame.

Come save, &c.
i ^-.- I "i. » r.. jt..**fr

How sound are our slumbers, how pleasant our dreams,
While the pledge, that blest star, still sheds o*er us its

b8<imt, .t. ;

It saves us from sorrow, our hearts fill with joy,
'

So rich are its blessings, so free from alloy. ^j
Come let us then strive, with heart and with hand, ''

Its blessings to scatter, throughout all the land

;

The helpless inebriate, come strive to reclaim.
And free him from sadness, from sorrow and shame.

The helpless, &c.

fUlUil *XZ)MU>i^ i..i.H

148. i5';jb -pi^n lU^^'f 0'O7 'i!

Tune—OA / It is not while Biehes,
^ \^ i.^jj

0, 'tis when free from drinking that comforts sur-

round us, ^'f 'f
a^wf i+^-ff^ %«t*>% '^^i Im^mif

The pleasures of friendship we then enjoy hest;

But when the foul tyrant in its chains hath hound us,

We find that our hearts are then put to the test ; ,

For friends may fawn and fortune dawn,
"And the breeze and the tide waft us steadily cm ;"

Should intemp'rance o'ertake us, our health soon
forsakes us, -^t '^i'liic, >i.r;ii»;,,i,i.^ii<si a'^i-u^ \ii%.

And friends will then leave us to struggle alone.

What though in the ctip me red liquor looks glowing,

Still brighter and purer is water by far; ,j i^^^

It cheers and it gladdens wherever 'tis flowing,

And nature supplies it as free as the air.

For youth 'tis good, it clears the blood, >ia in
While old age in good health it will longer preserve.

How it sparkles and glows as swiftly onward it flows;

For labour it cheers us, and strengthens each nerve.



"- HJ|i)iii-

.. 1* |?Mi:>o-

' f-

Come let our voice, all nnite
,.;;: ,;;:;', ;:^::;»

In one harmonious strain, .m .n/sfc jh > »

With words of kindness let's invitei

The Inebriate £0 abstain.

Throw, throw aside the treacherous bawl,

"Tis dangerous to wait ;
'"^ ^.m I'.- ^

Be resolute, and free thy soul—« .:, ^

Seal, seal the demon's fat^ % r . f sj id

Sign, sign our pledge and you shall fii3;d»
V'^

Friends anxious to assist,
^

With out-stretched hands, and solace kind,

If yon will now desist.

Help us to raise our banner high.

While now the path we ope— t ru ^? ^ r

Dispel the cloud that veils the sky, ''^^^^

And view the star of Hope. ^^*«#^^^^i

1 5o: '"' ''* '"*'

-u

t^i

4lJii"^il "«Ul> tii^l? bofi- '•

TvNB

—

If thou wrt 6y «*? «i*. i nff >iii

* At eve and mom V\\ on it gaze* ^'^^ ' '>^^* ^^i;

n^t^*- That pledp^e of hope for mo^ ^r^^^ai A>iu;

My voice shall ever sing its praise j^^'*^

ir For it has made me free. .«* ^l^f^Ji i

I'll keep it as a treasure, far

Above earth's jewels brighC"":^^:?^^' ''?

And prize it as a polar star, > y .-*'o'^^^^

To guide my steps aright. ^*'^ ^ -* ^^^

«fr A^TAV ^^% ««•«•• flAlMfif

'

'-'.»*

3*/'

i'U press u ever to my hessrt^

My best, my dearest Driend;

From theie it never shall depart ^imMm it ^' H
*TiH lUa itMlf abatt esuL ^ tf^^i^ t .. v^

^1 nol



i<ftM

^

15L

That holy pledge had pow'r to sav^
^^^^

When almost in the tbmh

;

It saved me from a drunkard's grave^

And from a drunkard's doom. ^,..

1 love that pledge, and none shall darej^*
*

To take it from my side;
.

,^

In life 'twill ever be my care, "^^'^^^
;v

My hope, my joy and pride ; P^ **^

And on the ever blooming plains

Its praises I w^ill ringj^j; ^ v ,,

In loud and sweet angelic strains.

The pledge, the pledge, I'll sing.

Tune—JWar the Lake. ^H ^}*

Haste ye to the temp'rance i^edng, .^

Leave the bright wine; Hli^ig#|'
Hearts and voices are entreating B^fi^

The pledge come sign:

Friends and kindred all uniting, > ip^W
Call on thee now; r^i^,^# wH*mfr,

.

Home and all its joys inviting, wo ^rfMW^
Come sign the vow.rit ^^trnm^miM.

4
Joyous eyes on thee arc glahcmgy ,. ^^^
How can'st thou stay 1 ^ ,^|r

Hearts with hope are gailj^ dancing

Come, come away. ' i ^ ^

Shame and sorrow may befall thee,

If you refuse;

Then while all so kmdly call thee, ^;
Why longer choose.

m^'

'ii* jfe.
VT'^;,



(
- T»J%Trr-

I ': Join ye in our happy choni«^ 1 ^"'-^V^;!*"
*^

Sound it again ; - - --*^^^';^^^^^

Heav'n is kindly smiling o'er usy '*^*'^^

Blessing the str&fn.
^^'"^ ^.

Sing the joyous song forever,
, rHv^^jf •

Send, send it round

;

.^^^ ^^
Shall it cease! oh never, never,. ^^/^ .;j:[ ,^|

Jom all the sound. ,,^^^^ ,, .Jj .^

Tune—.BoKny Doon, A ft •

Soon may the temperance banner wave
Triumphant ov^r ev'ry land,

And may it many a drunkard save.

To join our ever happy band.

Unfurl'd forever let it be,

A guide to bring the drunkards in, "^^

That they may all their errors see, -
''^

And now for temperance begin.

:r

When on that banner we do gaze,*^^ '^-^^ '^

Viewing its beauties fair and bright

—

While over us i^ proudly waves, ^moH
Remember we for freedom fight. ^' ^

Then never let us yield to rum,
,, ,., ?

For now the flag of temp^ranc^ wiiVei,

But with renewed vigour come . , ^.

And peace shall crown our future days
t_ * . w -.^

.'jKn. -r*--

«* '^iUUAnd we shall find that evry year
Will tell of victories most isublime^^

That temperance her flag shall rear

Over the earth's remotest climer

?f



•m-.: ^.,

The •temp'rance banner ofthe brave,^^ yi^^fiWe now will ever hold most dear^^f^ ,. ^tomO
,b lU radiant folds ahaU proudly wave, y^, ^^^^j
Ki .., i'Till closes time's expiring year. ^^ ^^^^

1 53. ToNE^r^ Light of other day.. ^^^ ^^^3
The joys ofother days are feded, <^Hj ^^Umo*f

«iii '>nAnd aJ! my glory's pass'd; h^i^ dii«^ ^mot>
. With grief I wander forth degraded, i; al^^g

For ram has bound me last: tn;t|o<;,| oV!
This world to me is full of sorrow^ / i^^^^

My hope it soon decays,

When rum doth make me shake with horror,

I think of other days. . . .^

,

. .. ^ 1

V'<i

But still there's hope for one thafs turning,

From rum's delusive sway,

When the fire of rum my brun is Iburiiirig

—

I think when I was gay. ;i^;";'; r'1'^^
To bring me back to former pleasure, p* ^

Tve reformed my loathsome wdys;';
^^

The pledge I've signM—^I hold a treasurib,

And think of oflier djys; 'V
'

!^ '^^^^
.:

.

'•r,t;$,r.iX'-'- '-ffifi

1 D 4« ( Tune—Over the mountain wa»e,<»€t

The tempVance army comes, fresh, bold f^d strong,

Firmly united see them move along ; '

*

'

What tho' the sounding gale ^^howls to thj^^sea,"

They with song peal along, hkppy ahd frefe;_ .

No longer wanderers, hither they eoii^eV*'^

Happily they're now free, wetcooie Diem home.



Firmly they move alcmg, strong^er they grow,
Come now and join <mr band, fear not the fee

;

Come aid the cause to spread throughout the knd,
And with song, peal along, heart joined with hand.

No longer wanderers, hither we come

;

Happily we're now free, hasten we home.

Come forth ye young arid brarc, why yet delay ?

Forsake the wine cup bright, haste ye away

;

Come forth and sign the pledge, come strike the blow,

Break the chain, freedom gain, Aee from its woe.
No longer lingering, haste to be free,

And with song peal along, right merrily.

'H'

.M'^*

•;?

Tune— C/oed^iaii JBffttV* ium I

Away, away base alcohol,
.

t , INo longer o'er me shalt thou rule,
;^'*

|!or I have rign'd the temp'rwce pledge,

And left thy fatal ischool. ' . ,

No more shall I partake of thee, ^ ''
' ..

Destructipn from thee fast doth flow ;
^

While looking back thy work I isee,

Thou art the cause of woe.
^

i Thou art, &c. it

While many from tte femp'rance cause,

Vo blessings rich and pure enjoy ; , A
.^.^ All those who to the cup do cling

Their health and strength destroy.

^g qomiB fcrsake the fetal cup;''
'':''^''

No niore the poisonous draught partake

R^olye at once to give it up.

rlUll l,Ai
T̂he pledge of temp'rance take.

The pledge, &c.
t<

jf<|f^iMi

A]

Tl



vv^iii/Tis tjiifl can keep you truly freed, ,i c^tii a-^Vf/
From that wl|j[ph doth« your health destroy

;

,. Come then oim) eign, o\jr c«dl now beed| hrri.

Its blesfwga come enjoy, i^rr^^fifftj^i tjifi f
. The ppie'nou.: oup £ir from you Singf-m tvidT

^ n • Its fat%l sting wiil pierce you? heart, ^d'T
Gome sign the pledge, and to it cling, loe 'hVV

jr.K.. 'T will joy to you impart. ,,h »; Mil
'T will joy, &c^ uiiMk^„,a*ia HiT

156. Tui^iB-^J^ai4 / the &odies8 Diana,

Hark! the trumpet of temp'rance sounds loudly the

Let us from siumDer quickly ifouse,. ^ ,,,, ^
And with vigour go forth the tyraiit must falV ^

If firmly our cause we espouse. /^
*

Then rouse from your slumbers, to labour away,
The Lark gaily sings while awake9s the mom,

The sound of the trumpet come quickly obey.

The huntsman is winding, i&| M^iij^ding his horn.

The huntsman, &c.

While Intemp'nmce is mgin^ all pver the land.

Let us in labour all unite;
. ^.di^^mBm.mMW

And to save poor {nebriates, join with heartand hand.
While to the Pledge we do invite*.i^,,if| ^^^ ^^i

'

Then rouse from your slumbers, to. labour away,
The Lark gaily icings while awaj^epis the morn ;

The sound of ^e trumpet come quickiy obey,^

J^he hmtsman is winding, jm,^i^i4^ hprtif

, Thehuntsman, &c.<}.y^iife,7^^^^ _



When the foe is expell'd, and driven offfrom our shore
' Each heart with rapture will rebound;
And we then will enjoy all the blessings so pure,

That temp'rance bestows all around.
Then rouse from your slumbers, to labour away,
The Lark gaily sings while awakens the morn;

The sound of the trumpet come quickly obey,

The huntsman is winding, is winding his horn.

,, The huntsman, Ac. t*'?. '^-^ ^

AlU'i

.i
.'»'•-

1 ^7* ^ * • Jidapted to the chorus " Sweet the Hour.'' ^ ,

[Page 5t90, 9oiton Melodian.] | « <) < ^

'<Swe^t the hour when freed from labouri'

Thus for temp'rance to convene
;

'

*

Here we meet our friend and neighbour,^

'

How delightful is the scene. ^.

Smiling faces filled with gladness''"*^^' f''^. !;;

From all care and sorrow free. . .

,

Free from woe, from want and sadii^^' ";;!^

What a blessing thus to be. . ; ,, .
'
v' t

What a blessing, what a blessing thus to be.
.aw... .« ,g,^j ^^ ^ ^ c

:

-^^f' "it
-'''

Here we strive to save inebriates.

Turn them from the Pois'nous Cup, ^^^ '/'^^
'^

Warn them of the many dangers'***'' ^^* ^'^^ '^*^

.LitititThat await Aem white they sup. 4 ^'^" ^^ ^^*
'

To the Pledge we now invite them,^' ^^^ *^"^ '^

This alone can make Aem free, ^
f^^;:^^ ^f

To our band we would unite them, p^,^^ '*"
^

.

aai%«» A«49 &/AVOD&II|CO l«IACy UllKlIlf fifCCe I ScCt

*^^That its blessings, that its blessingslfc^iey might

# Sweet the hour, &c. *^'^^*'^^^**^



1 58. TuHB-jyai/} thou merry monti ^fMdy. "f/^^ %
Hail, all hail! the happy happy day^ ^^' '*'^^ ./* -.v/

When the temp'rance star the world shall sway, ^,

And all mankind cheer'd by its ray.

Shall unite to hail the happy happy day^i;; :^::;J ;![;
'

' » The happy happy day, '• i v»iun*i,"m«*'r virr

Then away to hail the happy happy happy day*

Hark! hark! hark! how sweetly and how gay,, ^o
Do <*the Songsters warble on each spray, •. • > <to

And we will be as blithe as they," , ,^ :, ^% ***^^>

For the temp'rance star with gentle gentle sway /,

Shall cheer us on our way.
Then away to hail the happy happy happy da;•. r

Come, come, come, no longer now delaj^ inliaH|H

Quickly dash the Pois'nous Cup away, •' (t ii ^.A

With cheerfulness our call obey, iJ««>i?* ^^ *«< tii*|'J

For the temp'rance star with gentle gentle ray/>
ijn ''1 Will guide you on your way. r— <'-^\0

Then away to hail the happy happy happy day.

Come, come, come, thou happy happy day.

When the tempVance star ^e world shall sway.
And all beneath its gentle ray ''^''-^' ^'*'^ ^^ ^

Shall unite to hail the happy happy day;^* mml.

The happy happy day. "^'^ ^-
'^J

1

Then away to hail the happy happy happy day*'

159. ^'' TvviR'--'Blue Setts of ScoUoMd,''^ "^'-"^

Oh how, tell me how, does the cause of temp'rance speed?
Oh hQ\y» tel! me how, does the cause oftemp'rance speedl
The cause speeds weU, and blessings rich from it doth

now proceed, '
''^'-"- —^^'".^''^--' '^±; •'^-* **

And 'tis oh in my heart that I wish it may iiscceed.

:.-/Ac....:.»



Oh why, tell me why, do you love thii cause lo well 1

Oh why, tell me why, do vou love thii cause to well 1

We love this cauie lo well, for blesiingi rich from it doth
flow.

And 'tit oh in our henrte that pure love for it doth glow.

Ob how, tell me how, those rich blessings I may share 1

Oh how, tell me how, those rich blessings I may share 1

The Temp'rance.Pledge you first must sign, the Pois'nous
Cup forsake, [partake.

And 'tis then in your heart, that these blessings youMl

Oh come, come with us, all ye that would now be (Veed,

Oh come, come with us, all ye that would now be freed,

Come forth and sign the Pledge, 'tis this can malce you
free indeed, [ranee plehd.

And with heart and with voice for the cause of Temp'.
"i^rrw :Vt luuir^

'fn
%}\J» TvHk—sptCr'kting' and hrij^ht.

Sparkling wUh ligbt is the water bright, ;io > /.,

As it flows pure from the fountain; m^ib -lU-in

Clear in its stream as the rosy beam, h i ^f -> r.ji

.^f'

Of the sun that gilds the mountain. f>t>^ ^^<h

Chorus—^Then drink your fil^ of the ^teful rill,

And leave the cup of sorrow;
Tho' it shine to-night in its gleaming light,
^' 'Twill sting thee On the morrow.

Sweet is each drop as it gushes up, •—> -

»,f tj,^ i.

Prom the cool spring freely flowing; .j^^^^ :.

It will not stay, but goes its way, ^gr
Health, wealth and joy bestowing, r -^ewf^ n'

, Then drink, dec.<' 1 >i»% '

<^^ N

f"V t

Touch not the Wine, tho' it brightly shine ; ^i r

f When nature to man has gtveuy ... ^ fi

A gift so sweet Ms wants to meet: ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

A beVrage that flows from Heaveitt? '^W^
. »':»V^^lien drink, dec.



161. '

Tunk-JMm Eyed JIfary.
"''''"'''^

I saw a Uttle girl, ,> <i>xit« un u^rH
.
;, With half uncovered form, mnT
And wondered why she wandered thus,

Amid the winter storm: mj^w^ *">

«

They said her mother drank, '-^'^^

• »'^ And drove her sense away ;
n^^il'V

And thus she let her children, ^"^

In cold and hunger stray.

I saw them lead a man, ^ , ^^

To prison for his crime ; '-.^..^y^ (

>

Where solitude and shame,,^;^,,,.^ ;*

And toil divide the time : *

And as they forced him thus, ^^^^
Unwillingly along, .,

., ^^^^
They told me 'twas intempTanee •

That made him do the wrong.

162.

I saw a woman weep,
^

As if her heart would hreak,

They said her husband drank.

Of what he should not take.

I saw a spot of earth,

Where weeds and brambles wave,
No tear had ever fall'n there,

—

It was the drunkard's grave.

.a
4^p

«i-

'... TuXE

—

Mount Vernon.

Dearest Brother, thou haat left us.

Here thy loss we deeply feel, /.v

Yet 'tis God that hath bereft iw, ^*

He can all our sorrows heal.

IT'

i',



W'W^ti:*'

¥rv Peaceful be thy silent slumber.

Peaceful, in the grave so low,
' Thou no more will join our number, ^

K
» Thou no more our songs will know.

Tet again we hope to meet thee,

^. ^1 When the day of life is fled.

Then in heaven, with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear is shed. .

.

fvaA
«. fSl'K R: -^

W'iJ,-^

",>

163."

* •* ' .''' i i v^:

i

I--

'Hli

W^m^^h m^

jk-

W-^^m-^

•I ' , »..-T .«»-;
'-'ia

^ i.ii^;-.,4"J<i..- ^?;# .,, ^J*.;

'mm- %TvvE-'Ood save the Queen.

O may the temp'rance cause, ^
\

Supported by our Laws, \.^'^^

m£K^i« Prosper and spread ;
,''

,

May those in Power suppress' *^^^'^':

The crime of drunkenness, ^
*^*^ '^

Then shall our cause progress, ^ ^

Throughout the land, t

Soon may we see the day, ^*^^ ^

When there's no need to say,"^^
^ \

Lend us thine aid; .,-^^

When high and low shall sigir,^^

The rich and poor combine, ;^J^
^

And Crown and Mitre join— ^^

^^^ The cause to isnpread.
^^'^

May all assembled here.

Constantly persevere.

This cause to plead;

Unite with heart and hand, nmil
And form a faithful band, '-^H

To save our favor'd land,«-^ '^i
i May we succeed.^ til



May Heaven protect our land,

Prosper our temp'rance band.
For this we pray

;

May our most gracious Queen,
Long o'er a Nation reign.

Who sing in sober strain,

God save the Queen.
% mm^f ¥-^

KM *«^t*s

164. TuwE

—

Ood save the Queen,

May Heaven's protecting hand,

Still guard the temperance band,
"^ ** And bless our cause*

May peace its pow'r extend, |^'

Foe be transformed to friend;

And all our efforts tend.

To spread the cause. m^4.

God save our gracious Queen, I
Long live our noble Queen,

God save the Queen.
May she triumphantly,

"Reign o'er a liation free,

Whose song shall ever be,

God save the Queen.,;iiti
'';*^

.ir,^"*^

'!'*>4

•1>;^,^-v ^/.
*.•*:' *-•

w' 1 r

*f 3^'

l.ra*-:. .^ViJ>.. .
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T*^ si. .'» ^4*«« III ^l«fis adW

'11^ tt«^ !W^.^* ^W^ H^^^' f!i^'^

iJ^

:-#.

i-B

t«£-"- .;.;i,-.'
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•.i**!.
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]PAKT Il«'

1.

IP'S

/U.

ft

n

a^ I'lfw ,«"

Forward let us daily go,
,

Not with step, or dull, or alow;
H

**';
r

*»

i^*^

Forward with unwearied might,

hIfSM'^'^ ^^^
' *^^^^

^iy^er,neve*1bdk1)Kiah5. '''*^^

tStill advance *Wahrt!eli«tet'mlt^ "^
^Till our wariik<^ tdtittBe « tto, ^*^«.

^ ,, And ikB nwed of vicMrsr^ woiu j^wi il i

See 1 the foe i« ^tfog -Way, ' ^

^"'^ iNoWs the time, ino mbire deliyi '

i^ Strike t%e UoWr'^iMrt! haiklthtotty^
Tl At our foottl^ 4:oiiqii«ed ^^^ ,y^ ,^,,,

Ruse your triunpharU «i^|^ ^^
To an immortal tuHe, J

Let the wide eail!h reac^ilnll tbl) Jletfill|f

The temp'rance cjMlBe
''



Sing of the dbrunkarda sav'd

By abstinence, from drinkr

Sing of their oiion with the Lord*,.

Who stood on ruin's brink.

The hopeless are FeeAdm^dy
St ong drink is given up

;

And those are sav'd who were endayed^

By moderoiion^B ci^p.

The draidLaid now loay hope.
Deliverance to find

;

By abstinence^ with faith in Him,
Who died for al! mankind

;^.f!

3.
Behold the gIbrFous banner's spread, '^ '

And let the trumpet's voice,.^.. n^YgH
Declare to all the hills around,"

|^^^ Hl^^
Your blessinga and your jpys.. ^^ j

j :^p'

Let parents and their children jom^ ^^^

The chorus to increase

;

And telL the world, where temp'rance re%nft

mat unijy nas peace*^^^^,
^^^ ^iij^

Then let each bosom firmer bor -^^ '^^ ^ ^"^

By heavenly grace embued;
fAad let the sensual scomer se^
'^^ * The tempter^s power subdued.

Ye minister* of Christ the Lord;^ ^jf^
Be foremost in the throng; ^ ^^.^|

Your aid and influence aflbrd, '/'''.
p^

Ta make the feeble strong-..
^^ ^^ ^

WMWH^

c



M.

:ns

And ye iwlio wand^rM far astri^.,

In dark and hopeless ways.
But now ^xefounds come join thespnc^A
Of spratitude and praise* ilmiM

4.
Thutt keavenly boon that forms the spring.

Thou piiceless gem, of thee I sing,

While many ^i^^ the health each day:, -|0

In draughts which take their health away^^

In water pure, this toast be mine,
,
^ ...j . . |

'< The teinp'rance star long may it shine/f

By reason led, the rising jouth^
; ,fHtio3

IrVill jmn the .cause of love and 4xutli; ^*{

The cause that .stays domestic woe, | "n-^jIT

And bids unceasing comforts flow ; ^i^aH
And they will drink, but not in wine,
•<< The temp'ranee star, tang imigr it shine.**

How «£t I hear the xirinker say,
^* This temp'rance scheme will soon decay

;

But know^ thou slave to ale and wine.

Our glorious €ause will ne'er decline

;

For when this age is lost in night, ^

The temp'inni^ i|to i(»ll 1^^

* r .

if 4

S.
jmmlmm.M^ik- y^.

i^»m^mi *! «^S^

The drunkard's home shall soon be sweet,

!f he ^dil but abstidn

;

'
* ^

With needful comforts all replete, ^
To jK>othe eadi minor pain. -^



y-T

The efaeer^ wilb tfid smUingr chjScLt ^^'^

With cheeks of rosy hue, ^^^ "^

And blue eyes beaming, Mt and mihi^
'^^

Shall youthful hope renew. _.
^

•

Oh, drunkard, poor deluded man^

^f/p Beguiled from yirtue^s way;
Thy callous heart, fey visage wan^.

^^
Thy hapless state betray. . • »r,

Oh, come ere it shall be too late^'^ '^^^^ ^^'^-^

To spring from sorrow^s hold ; ' «^^* ^' ^

For thee the dearest blessings wail *t*iw iVI

In the abstainer's fold; ^ > >3 ^^^'^ *

6.

-"*

no^^m vflCome, poor drunkard, come away
Prom knawing woe and sin; •

'
a^t ^^^^

There is no time for thee to steyi "^^^ '^^^'

Haste, come, poor drui^ard, ini'' ^^ ^'-
,-M f ^:..4 .K-,f;'^*, .^'xii >i»/; 7^lft JjPiV

The drunkard's h<»ne shall noon be sweei^
When he himself is freed t

With zeal and love his heart shall beat--^^*-

He'll say, "Fm blest indced/^^**^^* ***^^^ ;*

' Long and gloomy was the night, -^^ '*^^ ^

Hanging on our mental sight,

While intemp'rance dark and drear^,

Fill'd with storms our atmosphere.

'^' But behold, a star ari*»; '•'^^'^^Jf*^
^

Brilliant in these nortbeni skicfs^' V.Af
Coming likc^ redeeming power» ^^^
In the last despairing hour. - ^ ^



/>.

7.

Ye who woukl your children

From a drunkard's awM gntve^

Point tkem to a pvospect foip*- i'f^

'Tis the ttomp'rance morning gtar.

Ye who would redeem a friend

On whom earthly hopes depend,
Kt not down in deep despair

—

Hail the temperance morning star.

Onward speed thy radiant way, h' i

Harbinger of dawning day! ij qUH
Nations hml thee from aftir— *' ^^dT
Hail the temp'ranoe morning star*

Sun of Righteousness appear.

Fill the moral hemicqdhere— "y^^' ^^^t

On the soatt'ring shades of night i

Pour a flood of heavenly lights * M

•: 9. |*f'^>

'"!->^*4>i,

..U,'?.iP

Missionary Kymn,

Shall we whose souls are lighfeS,

* With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted, ;^*-^

^ The temperance light deny?
Tce-total ! oh, tee-total

!

• The joyful sound proclaim, ^

Till rocks and hills are vocal

With freedom's blessed name.'

Waft, waft, ye winds the story,^-^
' ^ And you, ye waters, roll,;

'Till like a sea of glory, '^-^^^^-

It spreads from pole to pole^r^

''}

It

rs^F



8.

'*,

:5:,*

'TiireveTy drunkard^i ransom'dr *i^

"nU Ainker$ all abttdn;

'Till strong drink is abandoned, ol
And Chriat o'er aU AM reignP

if|«>L« o*^

God of loTOy whose boundless mercy,

Can alone a blessing give;

Help us now to seek thy favour, fii^H

That in thee our hopes may live ; -7^

,*# I
Bless our meeting ; „. u^H

With success our labours crown.

Let our zeal be heaven-directed, Ifl'^l

Fill with love each humble breast;

May our temp'rance be connected^ r :r

With the.hope c^ future rest.
w. Bless our labours

;

That the drunkard may be saved.

Help us now to warn the thoughtless,

Of (he danger of strong drink

;

Give tby blessing to abstainers, if-

Make the moderate drinker think

Of the millions,

'

—
Sinking to the drunkard's grave.

Let a Saviour's love constrain all
" Who a Saviour's love profess ;

Thai they may attempt to gain those,

Whom the Saviour died to bless ;

—

1 ji 1 ji^

Ere they sink to ris^no more.
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,

,- - / -«_

L. M.
?'f?r; «'^«*fif] •^fcfc'? '•*^"'>

:,

We praise thee—if one rescued soul '

While the past year prolonged its flight,

Turn'd shudd'ring from the pois'nous bowl.
To health, and liberty, and light* ,;. ^

JA

We praise thee—-if one clouded home,
Where broken hearts despairing pined.

Beheld the sire and husband c<Hne,

Erect and in his perfect mind.

No more a weeping wife to mock,
'Till all her hopes in anguish end

—

No more the trem^bling mind to shock*
,r*y.,ii

A«dji^^ fiither in the fiend* ^^^^w
Still give us grace, Almighty King,

.j^lff
Unwavering at our posts to stand,

Till grateful at thy shrine we bring,
^ ^j^j^d

The tribute of a ransom^ land : ,^ ^fi^v/

Which from the pestilential chain ^^ ^^^^j,

Of foul intemperance, gladly free,^ "

Shall spread an annal, free from stain^ f^„ ^
To all the naticms and to Thee» ^h i>na

10.
-w

Behold ! the trophies of our causey

CM.
> 'iU'i A.

mism m.
They fiimish glorious proof.

That Gob himself designs to approve^

Though man may stand aloof. .

.

rr
,?:!.



/: What ann but an Almighty ami,
*^ - Could ever raise them upl
Or Hfte the wmU io muck ^mslaved, '^

M- By the entielag tup! »i fi ^^

The <Miuee i« God's and must fo dn.

Though earth and hell oppose;

It mtiirt, it will, it iAiaM pi^ervliil,

H ftn iq^te <tf all its foes

!

*f*W

i m him tu*r%3.
'

8

»^ ;.^*;,v^, j^.. -^ iif

i.f lii

u.
f ;-,

itv

A , ^

J "»"Mii
'

Deep ore the Wouftids strahg drink has made,
Where shall the drtmka^ find a cure!

In vain is Moderation's aid.

The wotk exceeds its feeble power.

Drink Uke M i^g!hg%V«r reigt* ''^'*^*^^^ ^^^
With fatal strength in every i^; * ^^ *

The dire coAtagion fills the veins, ^ .

And spreads its pitSsoh to the hc&rt! "^'^t
*,-^;*U t**'^*«4 .'^'iin^t** ^|"l-'ii.!j j^m K)

And can no remedy be found! *^ ^^t^^^i^ JbifH

And is no kind physician nigh;'^^ ^^^ ^ *

To ease' the pain and heal the wound.
Ere life and hope for ever fly 1

* illiere is a great physician near,

The dying drunkard yet may live! , .^

The name of Jesus charms our ear» ^
And ABSTiirxircx our hopes reytve.

\ f

IT



13.

And .t«y »»' '"Sf.uWl to b«n>,

'

V^t;y^-»MU arrest, ,,

"^Ktefn.^SSe morrow*- «'^*V;.<>*
nl

And stay iiM ^^ ^,^ ,3 ^^^.^

""'SrS^cSeUAe is

^f

.fe <*-

?"^

. >• 'i<.
''

Friends of Temperance !
ojmrd ««^^ ^^^ ^

TVar not ye, to fiice liie foe,

S:j:SlUhareonyour«de^
^^^

Needful strength wiU be s^vv ^^ ,,j,e, O

Warn the mod'rate to be^, r#;^
^.^

Lest theyM i"^*SW," - «« «''»*",

Bid them fifom temptoo^,^ Aerate**** «? ,„

Touch not, taste »ot, le-^ »-. "
U



^Warn the Drunkard of his ataU,
* Rouse him ere it be too late;

Tell him hope doth ^et remain, ,,VM<i^si < >

If he only will abstaui. mi nm aan InA

Warn them all with feeling heart, *4il'V

In this sin to take no part;

Warn them all this curse to shun, >uuiii ^ >

Which hath multitudes undone. ^^ laA

.'»f!0b *•'
r.jri.1

v-Ki rri{jl »1<A'iU

14. 4-6l|,lJ-8's.
r r'

Ye SoM of Temp'rance join, f ' '*f
^'^

And sweU each aolemn chon), '
""' '"

Your grateful notea cmnbine „., ^:^^, ,

To magnify the Lord

;

,; ,;;^^ ,^,, ^
In lofty songs your voices rais^,

The God of Temperance claims your praise

!

Ur'.From drurdkenness and wo, f^

He saves us by his grace,

-And teaches us to know >^^

And seek his Heavenly face

;

Come then, your hearts and voices raise.

And Ood—the God of Temperance praise

!

The precious fruits he gives^f^»Ti« ii/^fij>>/

O may we ne'er abuse

!

But through our future livea^^rr w^.m-u"^}

To- His own glmy rise ; ^...u ik^ i^i imd
Then rise to Heav'n to sound his praise.

In sweeter strains and noUer lays

!

>« iT^mj

[if



». f

15.
r • /

7*8.

,i mK\

A
T?tbe|5e temp'TWice leaven, u^,,^

Ke Jgentle " * **^ ' ^, ,:;,#/

By the rrf^^^^c^xU we iee

Through the ^^l^^ '^ » «
Heirs of immortabty.

Tn the he^&at had within

.
\<ett0^1^X

^mIT

TMAthina but ine inwui ^ -;-. Tf*^'L^

!£

Satan now w »«3 "" V^,,

Jesus now supremely reign ^ , ^
Thanks we P^« *'/^,^^'; -Vt
For the triumphs of thy wow. ,,,

Let thy We-Bmg sttn^SJ^'i^^en.

To the spreading temperaiu*

^Vour hearts and voij-mse^.^^.

And in one spun* J""" j^«,teA
Present a song of Ipraise ^^^

To Him, who ?pite of^^jjj^^^i^ e««e. 1

Has own'd ana Dw* •»-

—



j^* ^ The drunkard is reclaim'd/ ?

^
And in his propeiC mind

;

The turbulent are tam'd, ^i
f^

.^^^

And peaceably inclined. '^ ^^^ '^^^

And fell disease, wth open jaws/l *?ij ^*^' '

Has yielded to the temperance cause. ' '
^

The children of the cot^ " ' ^^^^ ^>iM

*Who lately wanted bread f^^^twdi

And partner of the sot, i ^^ ^^^^

Are now well clothed and fed;^^-^^

While from their dvfelling want withdraws,

And plenty crowns tliet^mperau^ce causQ.

18

.->'<;. . ;.;

^ '"' Nor is it 'thus' alone, ''^If^'^iim^r

We its effects should trace, rttioH

No—higher joys are known^

—

^

The joys of gospel grace, ^' '^* ";

By many a soul, which now overflows,
^^-'^

With blessings on the. temperance cause.,

Lift up your heieirts, and voices too, i

To Him to whom the prai^iQ is due

;

And let the glorious subject be^^'? o'l

The triumphs of sobriety.

^ ^ 7W^*^* has been done !—Delightful things

H S * !^B]^ond oui^ best imaginings

;

The Ethiop's white, the lion's tam'd

—

And hoarj^ 4pfj)|ftj^^^ re^lai^ !

This is the grioat deliverance i inik

Achiev'd l^ God, through temperance

!

f .^M And can the Christian ever cease iri oT
To pray, aiu] work lor its increase !fo ^^If

M f



,v, w^,,;

Christians ! this very hour begntl^
To check our land'is pecutiar sStti ;

And seek his pow'r, ^ho can tifibrd

The aid of an Almighty Lord I

r^

18.
'^?^l 'iiJ^ imA at>lt^1;?tq||i-.,;.,, „.3i&i

ii.--'J. t'& 7's.
Thousands now, intemperance dreading,

As the hane of health and peace

;

Better principles are spreading

;

See how temperance men increase!

Every where the work is gainihg, '^''^

In this highly favour'd land ; " ^

Drunkards now, from drink abstaining.

Spread the cause with heart and hand*

Now unnumber'd habitations,^
*

I/] Once the scene of want and woe,
Ring with psalms, divine orations:

O ! what joys from temperance flow. <i)

Then let temperance ever flourish^ *f,^ _,

May it spread from shore to shcM, ^^

Drinkin&r customs wholly perish, '^

England's curse defame no more ! ^ ;

- :.;.-.i u*.i «.v* 5yW- '

''

Redg'd in a noble cause,*^ ^^^^

We here each other greet

;

And bound by temperance larws, f(

)

: ru^ As friends and brothers meet, uv
i)ii»To make a full determinedutaod -^¥1

AgaiBst the Ibe that nik» our hri.



'Tis true the work ia greBiitm'ui'.)

Our army ie but snuJi; «. kI-^ ul
The foe is potentate; mu iw^ ImA

-. But if united all m'^^j Im o^fT

In dose array, our little band

8hdl chase intemperance from the land.

,;.J/^

M:<n

.J

Then, onward let us move

;

Our cause is good and great;

We'll put to flight the foe,

And renovate the state.

Nor for a moment quarter give ; r^Y^n

Resolv'd for this to work and live. ,j

rl,

20.

Onward's the animating sotind, ' ^ ! C>

From conquering to conq'^er go, ^ ....

And let our trophies still abound,
^'^^^

Saving the drunkard from his woe.
tU

i$^iU

f *(k-\*->it-'j'>»''' :»"'i.->if* ia'-4-<'5c:-'^^J^lV ^«^.*.i74-'>'*.' *H ^I,
' *> I'^J y«»i ! "4. f* "^

We on no feeble arm rely,

Jehovah is our leader's name;

• fftt'Our armour Truth—bur impulse high

;

Urg'd on by Love, not gold nor fame.

Onward ! still onward ! be the word;

f^

And soon Uie foe shall gasp in

Nor slack the hand, n(

oeai^n

sheath the sword,

Until intemperance yield its breath.



ti{IJ,f
Uf *-v.\.f.

Rise and shine through every nation, ? d
O thou temperance star divine!,i^,„.rrr

Bless, O bless the whole creation;

Enter every heart and mine; r , » . ,,^*

Rouse the Drunkards! V;^^^ ^
Teach them to be wise in time, fVi a

4.

> * £ s * '

! *

Ouidei by the ^at iTehovali;
'^^^^*^ ^^^^^

Strengthen'd by his mighty handj
Even drunkards are made sober; ^^ Mrt^d

See them travel through the land;^^"
^'^

They shall prosper fjiHT

Joined in one victorious band. "'^^ ^^^^ •

Who will come and join our standard 1

Help to pull the strong-holds down ?

Temperance men unite—come forward,

Then the victory is your own;
,

^'^^^';f'>^ndless'gloiy !
-^'^^' ' • ^aiffO

Will your useful labours crown. "*^^^ ^*

f;£

il2. - .
, .^^, X. M.

Arise, my tenderest thoughts arise,
^ji^^^

To torrents melt my streaming eyes; ^.j^j^

And thou, my heart, with anguish beat,

While drunkards perish in the street. ,

ll. .^ --^ *""-*
* A ''

•

X.

See human nature m
See scandal poured on JesU's name

;

The lawe of God are tnunpled oii ; ^
The world abus'd, and sotilis undone. ^

mm.'

-^1. ^.'''^tif- -.:-J ..•. i..-j. -..-:*



<ff^:-

,i'
See the fthort course of vain delight

Closing in everlasting night

;

In flanietf liiat no abatement know, ^ '»^^^^

Though briny tears fiwrever flow. -^^^ ^

"f ' I ^ t ' *f

My God, I shtldder at the scene ;|
My bowels yedm JO*ex dying men y^

.

And fain iny pity would reclaim.

And snatch the drunkard from th^ flame*

1^1

1

ij

^Xxf^-w<(i' •-j4*i *»«*. ?i-.|*|' ^*^. |i»^|i|^*i|*«r<>|ff'^'t,|?ri

Lend, lend thy aid^ God of truths. fio/H

To save the aged and the youth ; ' >^e^

Thine own all-saving arm employ.

And turn this grief to richest joy. .*. lit)

i

V.

! ivrroh aMof?-^'

23

h

JIWO tliOV Sri mt4fH'* ti'ii
M.

O Thou from whom all gifts proceed,

A blessings KMKw dispense ; ^«^ vtitw ff( -^

And give us, Lord, with power to plead.

The cause of temperance.

With wisdom, charity and zeal.

May wc its blessings trace; ' t*'- ^rtrcA

That an to whom we shall appeal, [^^^
*

'^

Those blessings may embrace;*^^^* ^^^^^

That

And

self-denial ms
WhkJiipiienoCp

very vaii^i desire

benefit m^ikipid

we shoW]
fi

.

eniQina
fcoregO;;

... ^i^'mlT
^iJtfU u '^f '-f

m!'



Or rives another P«»n.
^

"*^^

Mrvw in iov» ouTMlvas[deny*
•

K.i,B» « lo-sT^r-^'^ «>T!» .'^^^ X -tut

Almighty Father, wbile ^* f^^ .,rw

We would attempt in ^ny 8'f|? ^ y. . >

The hapless Ami^a'd to wcte^. .^^,

Disposed to every evil tbougH . .-^^

To Vice and degradation brpu|h^^^^
j

Oh he il our celestoal Mm, ^4'W
?Je witched drunkard to re|>l.^

^.

; ,
' _^^ - ftiave to trill,'

1^^*^

Despis'd vnttiottt, repr ^^ ^jj^^

r.f^,;rsrdSS—1^-

Since unredaim'd and unforgiven,

,^g:rerc«.inhent^--«J„^e. .9^
I / n lii-lTj UB, Lord, m tny s"^***"

,

•

.^Siu^tx * ««-^ ^=» -'«F«f'S-6 S.

i. How »"»'r;;r:^tk^i»gma;- httk
WhUe mtoy^^2^1*^1 '^'l"

Are wfeoping o?«« «• F™»'



Hew long ihaU dissipatioii d'^f^\w jrd'V

Her deatily waters pour v-f-g t^>

Throughout this favour'd nation^'' <^.»^^

Her millions to devour 1 a A

When shi^U the veil of blin<^f)eH<i

Fall from the shrine of weaitli^

Kestojring human kindiiass,

And industry and he&!th 1 ; ^ ^i

When shall the ck^ tns so luring
4 '/r

^!;i HI

Of bad example cea^, ^ f,ttm^. ^ /
The end at Oiice seeyniig.

Of temperance and peace 1

w e liti! With joy unceasing
,

, ^
, • ; ^ ^^

'1*:m kaid whoc3 pledge is given, ^ ,

Whose numbers are increasing,.^' '^^^

Amid the smiles of heaven:
TTieir virtues never fidling iioii^n h

Shall lead to brighter day«, iy^iqu^Q
When holiness prevailing u ^0oa hul

Shall fiU the earfli with praise. \^ 1

.r?^ri^v>r-
"*'

"
7rJBby^t.iTt? -ifisniH

i L. M.
Let temperance and her sons rejoice, -^ ^

And be their praises loud and long;

Let every heart and every voice

. .^ Conspire to raise a joyful *; >i^g.

And k' the anttiem rise ^o 'n^d. • t- f?

WI) 3 fiivouring me? ^ . wb abound,
And let his praises fly Abtc^4 ti f:tM:H

The spacious universe at v'ld. ^

\

I



'^ " rirr^^

(

Hii children's prayers he deigns to grant, ^^ o
He stays the progress of the foe

;

And temperance like a cherish'd plant,
''

Beneath his fostering care shall grow.

i

27.

..riU'-it< iff:

''iutU.
Si.::n tt'4 \r%- f- f

.

hi,x*m id?* t^'n '* l CM.
Self punish'd here the dnmkard is, {w\i

"With woes on every hand, ^
t^<^w

Guilt, poverty, and dark despair .:k
}'

Dance rounds—a ghastly band?

Time lost and all his prospects f^bhe^^ ^^^ -

His trembling hands and heart '

^''

Declare his constitution worn, vrt^ .{.i;, i
^

And he must soon depart* k^-^ mi
i.:*'-* ^?SSJW

The wings ofhope no plumage bear.

Faith wounded shrinks away:
While charity dishearten'd flies

Where shines a brighter ray.
• tj' -viC

M >~

All language fails the curse to tell ^^^'^

Intemperance doth produce;^'^ '*
*^''^

Within the soul it midLes a helV^«, ]^^, >

And turns its legions loose, ^ii^i

Sighs cannot halfhis grief express,

Noryat the deepest groans, i ^*^-

When death assails his trembling breast^

When endless ye9D.geance frowns*
m^i



Who hath sorrows 1 who hath woes 1 .

Who hath habbllngs 1 who hath strifis f ' ^

Causeless wounds 1 and fkncied woes 1 >M
Redden'd eyes 1 embitter'd life ?

They that tarry at the wine.
They that love the feast and song,

They that mingled drink combine,
• Barly haste and tarry long. ^,A.

Look not oh the wine when red, i}(\ ^IV^i

When it foams and sparkles bright* ^;iV
Lo ! it hides an adder's head

!

.

.

Like a serpent will it bite. ^^'^^^1 ?
ifM>

Wantons then Will charm the eye,
Things perverse thy heart disclose.

On the billow shalt thou lie,
^ _,] •yro^'K

At the mast*head seek repose. ' ' j .

»

"I was stricken," thou shalt say— ^ 'ffi! . »<!

Yet when beaten felt no pain— haA
When shall wake the morning ray 1—I will seek it yet again!"

bL

29.
miMi h L.M.

How foolish he who counts it good.
To make his soul a slave to food ;

Vile as the beRstv whose spirit dies, mj \\

And has no hope above the skies. . .
, ^

I i--.

Can m<»atB V>rTcfir^teei^t #1W^, rfi%curis '
*

Delights that ever shall endure 1 ..... A
Was I not born above the swine 1

And shall I make their pleasures mine 1

Am I not wmde wf ndbior tuiugS r n > ^r^

Made lo ascend on angel's wint.i'^ ; ,rA^
Shall my best powers be thus deV>r>^e^d,

And frieve my Ood to please ir.y laste 1

i

.

30.

1

1



1 j--wr , •ymyrr^^'Kryt---'.

M.

30.

Lord, elisviite my sensual mind,
And let my joys be more refin'd

;

ft
Raise roe to dwell among the blest, " ^ *

There to ei^joy eternal rest. , .

^ -4»-;Uv^ '^*^'^-^^ 148th.' if /

God gave the gift to man ; ,,r>?

if^'* But man with fBtdl skilli « ^ i

Insensate form'd the plan .^?| ^ITi
To change the good for ill: ,y f ^

The poison tortur'd from the cane,

Like Sampson, hath it thousands slain.

God gave the golden grain m ,U'J/

To hungry men for food; 4 ' ;f

But, querulous and vain,

He spurn'd the proffer'd good; '^f

And figjrpt's slothful sons, athirst, '
"^

Drew forUi the c'^rowiry bevera^^s first.
Uin

.is.r^»i» flsfe-** :.t?4S'V^r m 11 <

God gave the clustering vine;
^^^^^,^

Ingenious man perverse.

Exchanged the boon for wine, ^^ ^^^^
,v..t And wrought Canaan's curse* ^.

The patriarch, who had safely past

The deluge, was o'erwhelm'd at last. sB"i'

To earth the cup be hurl'd, ns? slf
/ That holds an adder's stiiig;;b,^ A
And let us pledge the world

With nectar from the Sjgmzf^"'
That hence, like RechaVa awci^nt Unc^ _
ThougU prophets urge, we drMt no wine!



31.
^ 'a '^^^ •' -'

' ,o\ <'

L. M
1-^.

** Only thi« once/' the wine-cop glowM
All sparkling with its ruby ray ;•

The baccha'^-»!?nin welcome flow'd,

if } /-», {And fCuy «aj.ae the revel gay.

Then he, so long, so deeply wftm'd,

I'he Bway of conscience rashly lE^um'd ;

His promise of rep-ppV- :!5 scom'd,

And coward-Uke to vice return^di

' Only this once ;" the tale is told;

He wildly quaff'd the poisonous tide—

^

With more than Esau's madness sold

The birthright of his 8oul> and died I

I do iK>t say that breath forsook

The clay, and lefl its pulses de^d;
But reason in her empire shook, > ,,

And all the life of life was fled.

•
.

' <• ..

:''' Again his eyes the landscape vicw'd';

His limbs again their burden bore

;

But years their woated course renew'd,

And hope and peace returned no more^

Yes, angel-hearts with pity wept, i

When be, wh >m virtue fain would save.

His vow to hei frlscly kept, "
'^

And madly enough L a drunkard's grave*

SS T> >

" Only this once," beware, beware

!

Gaze not upon the blushing wine;
O, fly temptaticm's syren snare,

And, prayerful, seek for strength divine*



,,_,^.,.„.

32.' ^i
Ah! I am fa^ sinking in woe, '

}>/[

My spirit is burdened with grief, ^^|V/
My tears are beginning to flow^— .//

Ah ! where shall I fly for relief ?

'Twas drink, that detestable thing.

That witch'd and bewilder'd my mind;
And caus'd me on others to bring

The ills that I never designed* ^
'^

Ah who jan my sorrows sustain?

What tongue can my trouble declare ?

My conscience is smarting with pain

—

My prospect is black with despair.
-^ 'fi^B.

9 . th'

^i^i

The ills I have caused, at my hand
The Judge of the earth will require;

Then how in that day shall I stand.

When the earth shall be flaming with fire ?

IP- C.J

•-•% *k
'€l

M8ome say that the Saviour is kind,

To sinners his mercy ?s shown, .

Who go with a sorrowful mind, -,

And fall at the foot ol his throne.

merciful Jesus appear,^ i^ii^ -y

To shew thy cos^poasiDS to rae;'^ I"?

Thy life-giving voice let me be«i^

And henceforth be joyfut t« t^e, iM;



33. S. M.
I heard a voice from heaven,

Address the thoughtless throng, ^ '

^^''^

Who hasten downward to the tomb M"

With revelry and song* ^*

S^.WA <'J • i

IS

It warn'd them not to quench
The holy light within,

And madly dare the fearful doom ^ **^'*^ V

Of unrepented sin.

It warn'd them of the shame
That haunts the drunkard's grave,

And of that leprosy of soul

From which no skill can save. ^^*>^ i-*

I look'd/and thousands fled ^^.,^^^^,^ -^

The tempter's fatal snare

;

But some were number'd with the dead

;

Who shall their doom declare 1

i»

t.

,^^i
Hark ! what cry arrests the ^ar

!

'Tis the accent of despair !
'** ** '

"Men of God, to you we cry,

Help us, Christians, or we die V.

'Tis the dying drunkard's prayer.

Sinking into dark despair.

,.>ff^iid^.^i' 6-7 s.

/,>'

•«-:?f k^iA ^4 f- ^

Hasten, Christians, haste to save,

Snatch him from his yawning grave

!

Haste and speak the Saviour's name,
Pluck the flnehraad from the flame 1

Bid hitt oaslaw^r hie cup* ,. „ tn'

A»d to Jtnai now look up. :md-m^-



'i-fw.

35.
I »n ";'_tti'./4^ * n »fit%4»f?fc|

r i^t M Ik i A-* .«j. «*?>^ S. M.
Child of my hopes and feam.

Fond obiect of my care,

I've watch d thee in thy tender yearf

,

And thou hast been my prayer.

si>

.».

1 '»fi'r
Danger is in that scene.

Thou soon must enter on; '

And fatal oft its snares have been; ^ Hm T

Flee therefore, and begone! " ^^^^T

'fie rl'V

Join not the giddy throng, I -hw^^ ?> rA

The noisy revel shun

;

In God through Christ, thy heart be strong,

? / The battle then is won#
»«

*

.xi:

No dainties ever seek, '^>

^f*^'^

Nor love the drunkard's drink ; i-mt

Avoid the snare, be firm but meek '^tmi

' And thou shalt never sink, vr??? kv^V/

Live, live to God above, ^
^ %

In peace thy moments spend; ^'f ^

Strong be thy faith, sincere thy lo\ \
'

And happy be thine end.

8tay, mortal stay ! nor heedless thus |* -^^

Thy sure destruction seal;
^'^fg-i

Within that cup there lurks a curse, * ^*^^

Wliich all who drink shall feel.
A

v/.



J tGOf view the prisoners* gloomy cells,
iv^ Their sins and misery scan,
' Gaze, gaze upon those earthly hells; lUii

In drink their woes hegan. ^f fc> hiu/i

Stay, mortal stay ! repent, return t' .^ '

Reflect upon thy fate

;

^' '

The poisonous draught for ever spurn.

Spurn, spurn it, ere too late, 7; ^.,

Trust not to thy deceitful heart, imui . u

The Saviour's grace implore; df ^^^

Through Him from every sin depsrt.

And touch that glass no more. >' <

.„I?*1J'^ ;^-! i:;*?'i./^ <:;';/^t4M r':/

37.
^^.^-^«>v# ?4ij:£;.yjwi msm'i

L. M.
Stop, drunkard, stop ! thine is the road

That leads from virtue and from God

;

O look around! behold ! and see, ,

What awful scenes of misery. . . ^

Stop, drunkard, stop ! the Saviour cries,

Do not my grace and love despise,

But look to me, I'll wisdom give

;

Come, dying sinner, come and live.

Stop, drunkard, stop ! hear his voice.

And let thy soul in him rejoice ;

'Tis Jesv Olds thee now to come,

y^ And find in him thy lasting home.

Stop, drunkard, st(»p ! O stop to-day

:

Stop now, believe, and watch and pray

;

The dBTer'd grace receive and live, ,^^^.

And God eternal life wiJl sri :*

* Si?

t.f
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39

Oh! thou iource of ills unnumherM
Long by thee I've been enslay'd

;

Much too long has reason slumber'di^

—

But adieu ! at last I'm saT'd. >

Now farewell ! my duty calls irii ,^

To a scene ofjoy and peace

;

Now no more thy bond enthralls me

;

Now my days of anguish cease. -^^^

Free from all such care and sorrow, >.

Now I hail the peaceful night

;

Brightly dawns the coming morrow
To ragr renovated sight s ^ ) ifui^ \

/O^

fs *

star of Temperance ! brightly shining,

Shed thy radiant beams around

;

Every joyous heart combining.

Loudly let its praise resound. '

i ' rt. '.' i i

8's. & 6's.

Farewell, my drunken brethren now,
Resolv'd I take the Temperance vow.

And cease to meet with you

;

Full oft have I your partner been, ?

But now I uave my foUy seen^ ,

I bid you all adieu

!

Henceforth while I have life and health,

JTU pleasures seek, and peacci and wealthy k
In temperate, virtuous wayej;

^.^i
^

I will a good example give, ^j^
And shew immortids how to liv% i,^^

^
JCo my Creator's praise,.,^ ^



*^

40.

td

Great God ! assist me by thy grace,

To spend the remnant of my days,

Obedient to thy laws

;

Make me an honoured instrument.

Give all my energies a bent, ,^ ,^^,,

To aid the Temperance cause

4f
^. i-

U:

1 CM.
Lovers of pleasure more than God,

For you Christ suffered pain

:

Swearers ! for you he spilt his blood

;

M And shall he bleed in vain ? :

Drunkards ! for you his life he paid

;

. Your basest crimes he bore

;

Drunkards! your sins on him were laid,

' That you might sin no more. ,

.

O cast away the maddening cup,
'

And loud his grace implore

;

Listen ! he bids thee now look up,

mm^As^m and sinm more ! . i

_'_ • -•'
' • ;; _ - - » - -I-- f ^-

Believe in him that died for thee

;

"^ And, sure as he hath died.

Thy debt is paid, thy soul is free.

And thou art justified.

iti

Ml-^i^ ^'r<^^

41, # fMl

'•', , **?-

L M.
Glory to God| whose sovereign grace

Hath animated senseless stones ; /
Call'd us to stand before his face,

And rais'd us into Abraham's son^

!



0

Thou only, Lord, the work hast done,
And bar'd thine arm all in our right

;

Hast made the reprobates thine own,
And claim'd the outcasts as thy right.

For this we now lift up our voice,

And ceaseless praise to thee is given;
For this the hosts above rejoice—

We raise the happiness of heaven.

For this, no longer sons of night.

To thee our thankful hearts we give

;

To thee, who call'dst us into light,

To thee we die, to thee we live. ^^^ -^

Suffice that for the season past

Hell's horrid language fiU'd our tongues

;

We all thy words behind us cast,

^
And lewdly sang the drunkard's songs, p |

•/

* -.

But, O the power of grace divine ! |. i^ -.^f

In hymns we now our voices raise, ^'

Loudly in glad Hosannahs join,
^ ^ ^

And blasphemies are turn'd to praise! *

•'M)tn ?i,.ir 0I i ^ti^n ** w
V/ ;, v a 'i ^m "VW

42. 6-8's.

Oft have we passed the guilty night, y^^*

4

In reveilings and frantic mirth! "

The creature was our sol© delight, "i^^
^

Our happiness the things of earth

:

For us suffice the season past:

We choose the better part at last.

. i-» ;. ,vWi'-\at-'



m:

rvNow, blessed Jesus, for thy sake, -

We can devote our hours to thee: ^

Speak but the word, our souls shall wake,

And sinf with cheerful melody;
Thj praise shall our glad tongues employ,

And erery heart shaU dance for joy, ^^

;wrfru sfs 'ya* :i'rtH :v^ i*.;
i;-

Shout in the midst of us, O King ,-ij

Of saints, and make our joys abound;
Let us exaltj give thanks, and sing, >

And triumph in redemption found :
|

We ask for every waiting soul,

O let thy glorious joy be full

!

..r

.„' « i

:c, -(f-

^ ^m:.\^Ht^ 10'> I
'

^.i

}kii"^ *r.;i /tv'U,' '* //

6-8*s.

Watch'd by the world's malignant eye.

Who load us with reproach and shame;
As servants of the Lord Most Mgh,

As zealous for his glorious ntii^ie^

We ought in all his paUis to move,

With holy fear and humble lovr̂e*

'^ M (

That wisdom, Lcnrd, on us bestow,

From every evil to cii\)art;

To stop the 19cath of every foe.

While upright both in life and hearty

TKii nroA^ of orniiliv f#»ar wo drive.

And show them how the Christians live.



44. .i' L.M.

A

45.

Be present at our tabte, Lord

;

t

Be hare tnd every where ador'd

;

^hj ctrntmen bieM, and grant that we
May f a»t m Paraaiee with The«.

»

^

!?i^.^4;

We thank thee, £prd, for this our food.

But more because of Jesu's blood; f^£

Let manna to our souls be given,

The bread of life sent down from heaven.

46f - L. M.
Come Christian friends before we part.

Join every voice^and every heart;

One solemn hymn to God we raise,—

One final song of grateful praise.

Christians, we here may meet no more;
But there is yet a happier shore;

And there, releas'd from toil and pain,

Dear brethren, we shall meet again.

.^

47. 8V7's.
Heavenly father, give thy blessing.

While we now this service ond^ ^

On uur minds this truth impressingt

Ths< »i«y to thy glory tend.



T i

Bptve from all intoxication,

From its fomitain may we flee,

When aaaail'd by strong temptation.

Put our trust alone in thee*

.1 i

"^ T" " •- T

48.

#r A -r. j>r> « < . «'>^,^lf «V(v >*'» »Jhivi*CJ^->'

p. M.
Lord dismiss us with thy blessing

ji.^ *. % Let our temperance joys abound,

May we each, thy grace possessing, ^^^

In the way of life be found. '-^^^^ ^^*^^

Let our meeting, mmmn i^A

With thy blessing now be CI own'd!

•Of

?'

dS'^
J'-4',ft'4?

r^i^w? -^

\'!«

i:- "'£.. *:-'- --iifc' .^.,.';„'*,,i^

.:v

'mf^' '*^ii*



BY HKV. JUSTIN EDWABD8, D. D,
ContenU.'—l, Origin and cause of Intoxication; origin

and nature of Alcohol; correction of an error; ways in
wliicli alcohol may be extracted; a great deception; med-
ical use of alcohol; its introduction into the mines and
the army; its general uses and effects; testimony of an
old man; the sermon that was preached; the measures
that were taken; a rousing sermon.

II. Change of opinion, and efforts; society formed in
1836; testimony of reformed drunkards in 1884; the way
to cure all drunkenness; a great question, and its answer;
illustration by facts.

III. The process by which alcohol deceives men; rea-
sons wh]^ drinkers of alcohol increase the quantity; pecu-
liarity of the alcoholic appetite; illustration by fl&cts; vio-
lation of moral law; difference between immediate and
ultimate effects; medical ^ostimony.
IV. The process by which Alcohol causes death; Alco-

hol in the stomach, heart, brain, &c.; effects of giving it

to children; hereditary predisposition to disease; history
of eight families.
V. A great principle; influence of alcohol on digestion;

its course around the body; organs for the supply of nou-
rishment; organs for the removal of nuisances; impor-
tance of cleanliness; influence of poison; manner oftreat-
ment by different sets of organs; its effects on them;
testimonyof one hundred and twenty physicians; sudden
deaths and deaths by cold water; deaths by cholera; ef-

fects of Alcohol on tsie muscles, nerves, and on the mind;
illustrations by facts, with regard to crimes; immorality
of the traflic in spirits; opinion of Chief Justice Cranch.

VI. A prin<;iple in law; effects of the liquor traffic on
its authors; the guilt of selling Alcohol to sober men;
having a license does not make it right to sell; not neces-
sary, in order to support a family; appalling consequences;
no excuse that Alcohol is drunk voluntarily; the cases of
two men; light increases responsibility; influence for evil,

extensive and eternal; death-bed retrospection Sc prospect.
The above valuable Manual has just been published-^

and should be in the hand of every Temperance maa« not
only for strengthening and confirming hie own opinions,
but for circulation among the opponents oftotai abstinence.
No one can read it without being convinced of the im-
morality of the ufo of alcoholic drinka.

PftiCB 5(/.—per dozen 3s. W.



MUSIC BOOKS
^. % \k* ^^^\W^,%*

»?i itwjB w nil i*T r«

*i«i »»

Boston Academy's Collection of Sacred Music,

Carmina Sacra. Boston Melodean,
Boston Anthem Book,
The Gentlemen's Glee Book, /^

The Odeon. The Sacred Harp,
Hunton's Pianoforte Tutor, - i 'V

Flute, Violin and Accordian Instruction Books, in

w>f variety. , > > W :

ALSO,

Violin Strings, Bridges, Pins, Finger Boards, Tail-

pieces, &c. Ciarionett Reeds, ScCy &c.

if'^

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Alison's Miscellanies. Astoria, by W. Irving,

Amott's Elements of Physics,

Bohn's Standard Library, (by the single work,)

Borrow's Bible in Spain. Byron's Works,
" Gipsies in Spain. Burns' do.

Blaine's Encyclopaedia of Rural Sports,

Barnes' Notes on the Epistles and Gospels,

Buck's Theological Dictionary; British Pulpit, 6 vols.

Brown's Dictionary of the Bible,

Bickersteth's Family Prayers,

Cruden's Concordance,
Comprehensive Commentary, 6 vols.

'f-', f * -^



Crabbe's Poetical Worics. Cookery Booki,
Campbeirs do. do. Canning's Speeches,
Cowper's do. do. ; Curran's Speeehesv
D'Aubigne's Reformation, in one and iwo vols.

*' and his Writings, /^ -* - * > -^^^

Doddridge's Family Expositor, ^
Domestic Manners of the Americans, ^ /
D'lsraeli's Novels, 3 vols. *^^^ **^ # ^ -^

Encyclopedia Afnerica^a; 18 vols^ • ^^ -^'''i¥i>if.q

Elijah the Tishbite. Fox's Book of Martyrs, '^

Gibbon's Roman Empire", 1' vol.

Qddsmith's Works, 1 vol. f' ^<*> C^
Animated Natore» '^

Vicar of Wakefield,
Gilbert Giimey ; Gertrude, by the Rev. W. Sewell,

Griffin's Chemical Recreations,

Herman's (Mrs.) Poetical Works, c. .^v«^,^^^

Harry Lorrequer, by Lever; Handy Andy, by Lover,
History of the Bastile ; Jack Hinton, by Lev^r^ ^ Vm
Life of Richard the Third, ^\ "f^iix^ \^
Moore's Poetical v7arks, 1 vol. ?t tevn %

<< Lalla Rookii, 1 vol. Illustrated,

Milner's Church History ; Maunder's Works,
McCullogh's Commercial Dictionary, 1847,

McKiiight on the Epistles, [rington,

Rise and fall of the Irish Nation, by l&ir Jonah Bar-

Romain's Works, "' '^>^n ainAnmi^ur^^
-^^

'^

Shakespeare's Works; Siege of Derry,
f-

>|?i

Sidney Smith's Sermons,
'

' "
^

Stackhouse's History of the Bible, ^ '^

St. Giles 6c St. James, by D. Jerrold, ^^liifMlTi^

Ten Thousand' a year, ..«.0 * 4^l*r

The Knigi*t t iwynne, by C. Lever, ' '?>

" O^Donobu^, ly do.; Tom Burke, by do.
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,*».''»<;. PHCENIX ! it.; '?.>*"i '
'

^. ^^•%^^\\a\»<^'^ ^

Bespeetfollr intimate that tliey are prepared to

execute all orders for

of any description, plain, ornamental, gold, silver,

or various colors. ,. j ,

,

Having a splendid assortment of the newest and
most impf^ma Printing Materials, they will execute

all orders entrusted to them in the best style of the

art, and in a manner not to be surpassed, at the

shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms. I*-

SQ)Q)iiGii(ia@ D
(Df enets be0cti))tion, from ttje ))lain av^

dubetantiol to tl)e moot eUgant avib >*

Highly finished Styles of Binding, executed at

SHORT XOTXCXy AND AT LOW RATES. ,. , ,,^.

Particular attention given to the re-binding of

old books. Blank Books of every varietyy made to

order and warranted.

P^crniz Utousr, 9^^ GiSm. SS>\xttit St. Jfol^n»

L<'2? •''

iv-.«. ,^_4.^_ -iV
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